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btue ,-' Wes 'Sprouls, Vlnc~nt 
Kniesche. 
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Wayne and Dixon· County 
4-H'ers were among partldpants 
In the district dairy show Mon~ 
d~y at Atokild park at South 

loux City . 

Grade dairy herd: purple -
Julie Sprouls. 

. Rlbbon placings J.O(.~~: ____ .. " .. _____ q;u!~~~rt_~_ 
Second CIISS Postage p'aid at Wayn~. Nebraska 

. .--=--r- .~r:llbred lunior_ ~alves! 

ShowlT\anship: __ purple _ Vln- Gte,de senlor yea'rlings: red ':-
-------centKilieSale, Dennis J. Ander- ~rlal1 elerrnann7~--

son,," Julle Sprouls. Dwight ~Jl. 
~rson; blue - __ Dianne Pu's~ DIXON COUNTY 
Wes Sprouls. Jay, Larigemeler. /\. . 

. ( ~ Gurnsey 
Hoistein f'urebred senior yearlings: 

. Purebred junior calves: blue blue - Carl ,?omsch. . 
- Dennis W. ·Anderson. Purebred foupyear-olds: red 

Grade junior ca1ves: blue _ - Carl Domsch. a public 
July 28 to hear Sand~ Utet_ht, , 

- -~---PuribredTnteimearate carves:-··· 
red - Vincent Kniesche. . 

'~--Srown Swlss'
Purebred seriior yearlings: 

·red - Pal DomsGh. 

district's proposed DU(,geJl--'l",--c= 

Hail Damage 
AidSou,~nt--O . ___ .,_o~___g .. " . 

Grade intermediate calves: 
blue - Julie Anderson, Julie 
Sprouls, Kev.ln Marotz, Michelle 
Kubik, Debby Bull, Kristin Bull; 
red:..~ Jodi .Langemeier. Mark 
Kubik, Sherrll Marotz, Sandy 
BulL 

PurE!bred senior calves: red
- Wes·Sprouls .. -

Grade senior calves: blue -
Oianne Puis; red - Jay Lange
meier. 

P.!Jr~hred .~enior yearlings: 
blue - Dennis J, Anders, Wes 
Sproulsi red - Judy Bauer
meister. 

Grade senior yearlings: blue 
- Sherri Marotz; red - Kevin 
Marotz. ... 

Pur-eSt<ed .twO:"year-olds: red 
- Julie Anderson. 

Purebred . -three.year/oids: 
blue - Vincent Kniesch;,;( _. 

Grade four-year-olds: blue -
Julie Sprouls, Dianne Puis. 

Purebred five-year-olds and 
over:. red""':' Michelle Kubik. 
.. Grade -trve=year-:Ql(ts and over: 
red - Dwight Anderson. 

" - -"Purebred- dairy junlor-- herd: 

Gr:ade four-year.plds: red -
Pat Domsch. 

Ayrshh:'e 
Purebred senior yearling: 

blue - Jeanne Warner. 
Purebred two-year-olds: blue 

~_Jeaone Warner, Jack Warner_ 
PureIJred flve-year-olds and 

older: blue - Jeanne Warner, 
Purebred junior yearling: blue 

- Jack Warner. 
_ Purebred four-year-olds: ~ed 
'- Jack Warner. --

Junior herd: red - Jack War
ner, Jea'hne Warner. 

1977·78: 
A board of directors meeting 

will follow the hearing, at 8: 30 
p.m. Both meetings will be in 
the Birch Room of the ~ayne 
State College student union. 

The total budg~t, figure .pro
posed Is $1,205,732, with $524',037 
of that amol,lnt to be provldP.d by 
a'ane-mlll tax on·property in the 
district, based on the tentative 
valui',l'tion for 1977. 

State funds would contribute 
,$263,135 of the total, $198,000 

~~~:, ~~~r;~~~~~tei~de~!~~~~ 
ces of $263,OOq would make up 
the rema inder. 

_'Decorator Strips loci udecJ_ 

In Improvement Proie,ct 
The Wayn~ downtown im· wide. The decorator strips ex· 

provement project will include tending back from the planters 
dec~~~tive .brick st~!.ps ir:' the to fhe bl,lildings will be the same 
new siaewalk to be Instillled, Dut width - as the planter, NeISQI"I; 
nof as originally planned, said. 
accorafrig-fO-lmprov-ement cOm· -Heacraeaffiat proTect contrac=
m!ttee co-chairman Reger Net- tor leonard Gill said his com· 

The Wayne Co~nty board of 
commissioners Tuesday agreed 
to seek a disaster· area desig
nation for the county as a result 
of hall and wind damage 
suffered June' 30. 

The USDA county emergenc:y 
committetr recommended- the 
action to the commissioners 

-b-aseoon a-n- assessmenf of darn
a~es following t"e storm. 

local Beef Producers 
Turn lhumbs Down 
On (,heck-Off Issue 

beef referen 
doomed to failure. 

Friday was the ...tinal day for 
voting on the referendum and 
Wayne County. Agriculture 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service director Ray Butts Tues
day re~e-ase9 the re$u-/tS of 
balloting in the. county. Final 
tally: ,93 in favi:lr of the referen· 
dum, 110 opposed. 

losses were tn excess~ of 
$120,000 accordlng"to the survey. 
Crop~mage· mcJuded; cor:r.t,c 
$54,000; sOy-be.ans, $S6,000; milo, 
$1,600; oats, $20,100; alfalfa., 
~,700. In addition, an estimated 
$2,500 In damages was suffered 
by homes Tn the county: -- - ---

The-- emergency -Gommlttee---
report indicates 15 farms In the 
county suffered crop losses of 20 
to 29 per cent as a result of the 
hall and heavy winds, anc;l five 
farms suffered· losses of less 
fha-n-21J per -cent~ 

I 

losses in the storm weuld 
become eligible for low interest 
loans f~om the Farmers Home 
Administration. 

The commissioners. Tuesday 
also appointed three members to 
~~p'r~sent .w~~ County ,on the 
governing board of -a rec-entiy--
formed l8-county economic de
velopment district. Serving 'on 

soh~ u' pany will first install new side-

_ W ~_~_d_s_~~~~~c!'f! _____ ~~:n~~;~t~~i~~o~~~:~_~~b! ~t~;~~j~~r~t~~~iu~~er b~~~;~ 
installed from building to curb familiar' wit~ the projea-:-ih"eil' 

The referendum vote was 
authorized under the Beef Re
search and -TrlformatlO"n Ad-;rQ 
provide for a three-tenths of one 
per cent check--off on tt1e sale 
priCE: of beef. The -mOney. would 
be used to finance research in 
the beef industry, and for beef 
marketing. and public informa
tion programs. 

the board will be commissioner 
Floyd Burt of Winside, WaY,ne 
county- -a-dm-i-n-tst-F-a-toF-----F red-- - -
Brink and James Miller of 
Hoskins. Agency fa Have above water-lines to provide will proceed to Main St., ,one 

access in case work on the lines side at a time. Construction time 

New Manager should be required. Consulting for the, project is 70 working 
engineers, however, later said days. 

Eagles Club 

Plans Weekend 

. Grand Opening 

The Montgomery Wards Cata
log Agency' won't be moving out 
of its location at 210 Main St. 
when Gerald's Deconftlng 
moves in Aug. 1. Instead, Gerald 
Bofenkamp, owner of the de-

-::l .... corating business, wlU become 
manager of the agency. " 

Bofenkamp said" Tuesd~y 

that the __ .cost of replacing 'the 
stripswould be greater than 
replacing concrete. 

Instead, wider brick "decorator 
strips will be installed between 
buildings and planter cutout 
squar~ w~ich will be left open 
adjacent to the cl!rb. 

Fairgrounds 
Cleanup 
'tsMonday 

The Secretary of AgricUlture 
wBI appoint a 68·member beef 
board to administer program if 
the referendum Is -appr-oYed-. - a ~fa"d opeiling-of llie 'haylle 
Members will be selected from Eagles Club building on Main St. 
organizations in beef producing is ~cheduied for Saturday night 
states, on a quota system based and Sunday afternoon and eve-
on animal populations. ning. 

f;;a~i~n;~pe~:1e·.~~n .~~~ 
~ne coii!plefijS,~of 

training following the Aug. 1 
move. Janet Andersoni now In 
charge- -of---the --Wards --agency, 
will continue as an employe. 

Plans call for five planters fo· 
'the block three on one sid&. 
and two on the other, in an 
anerllalllig.p"'IEhll:-"Ptanter-~~- Wa'Yffl~, ... n¥~I,<-;sec"eta"y--~" 
outs'on side streets will be about" Marlyn Koch is lookfng for 

Registration for the referen- A cotJntry"western act, ;Jack 
. dum:was' held in J'U1te_.-~~n.!)rder and Dorothy. wilt--pr-OvJde.-,~-;
for the issue to pass, half of Saturday night from 9 p.m. until 
those Tegistered-must vote and-- midnight-, and-from-3-to .4-p.m., 
two-thirds of those" voting must and 7 to _9 p.m. on Sunc!ay:. 
approve. Tofal resHstfation --for "New -members w·m be - in:-

,30 Inches wide. Main St. planters \iolunt.eers to help clean up ·the 
will ,be_from_-32_ to 34 __ jnches. fairgl:Q_urJds Monda~,-__ _ __ _ 

Remodeling work is .now 
underway, inside fhe building 
and Bofenkamp said he also 
plans to do some exterior reno
vation. 

Steamers Get 

Pres"sure Up 

For Threshing 
Carl Johnson will crank' up his 

steam engine Saturday for the 
Fifth Anr1Ual Old Threshers' 
Show at Wayne. 
- The -?how this year will tea

'ture three of the antique steam 
;engines used to' power threshing 
machines, and will be at the 
Russell Johnson farmstead just 
north of Wayne. 

In addition to the wheat 
threshing demonstration, the 
show will also include displays 
of antique cars and old gasoline 
engines,' ' 

The event will begin at 1 p.m. 
and continue through the after..:. 
')oon. No admission will be 
charged. 

The Weather 

Youngsf€!rs 

Tuning Up for 

Music Camp 
There Is still time for young 

. musicians to register for the 
annual High School MuSic Camp 
to be held at Wayne State 
College. The 33rd annual event, 
which gets underway Sunday 
will last through July 31. 

Tuition is $70 for students 
staying on campus. Scholarsh.lps 
are available to students who 
received "one" ratings In hlg-h 
school music contests during the 
pa_~t y~a!. 

Camp offerings iochide band, 
orchestra, choir, stage band, 
swing choir, piano, guitar, 
theory, private lessons in brass, 
woodwind or strings, vQcal solo 
t;oachlng and conducting. . 

Special activities throughout 
the week will Inc/ud~ a faculty
staff recital; student recital, 
camp capers variety show, 
stage band and swing choir per
formance, honor group concert 
See MUSIC CAMP, page 8 

Hi La Precip. 
91 66 
92 70 

Date 
July 13 
July 14 

~. .-~J' JulylS '!1 .. ~~:~:~ -, :II1II <l. July 18 
• '. {July 19 

90 64 
90 66 
98 70 
92 74 .21 
96 74 

July Total: .80 

Allen Senior Attends FHA 
National Leqde'rship Meeting 

An Allen High School senior is 
one of 1,500 delegates who re
cently returned from the Future 
Homemakers of America (FHA) 
National t!eadership Meeting in 
Seattle, Wash. 
. The delegate,' Cheryl Koch, is 

...-vic~ presfdent of ·the Allen FHA
Hero chapter and vice president 
of program development for the 
FHA state executive council. 

Theme of the national meeting 
wa,s' "Leadership 'n - Explore 
Roles; Set Goals." During the 
four-day meeting, ,July 11-14, the 
delegates participated in .leader
ship training workshops a-nd 
explored techniques for decision 
making, goal .setting and.assum
ing' leadership roles as home· 
makers, r 

The 1,500 delegates were sel
ected from among 450,000 appli

cations. Criteria for seledion 
included exceptianal achieve
ment in 'scholastic and extracur
ricular activities and -demon
stration .of. high personal '--Stan
dards, 

Miss Koch, in addition to her 
FHA activities, is president of 
the Alten ~Kigh senior clasS; a 
memb~r of t~e student council 
and National Honor Society, a' 
cheerleader, Is-active if), 4·H and 

is president of the St, Paul 
Lutheran Church Walther 

League. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Koch of Con
cord. 

The cleanup effort will begin 
at 4 p.m, and Koch said anyone 
wishing to help is invited to 
come to the fairgrounds at any 
time after then, Cleanup equip
ment needed includes mowers 
and trimming equipment, and 
rakes, 

Kurt Otte Is also asking for 
volunteers that night to help cut 
wood to' fire the pits for the 
annual barbecue sponsored by 
local county fair boosters. 

Koch added that anyone wish) 
ing to reserve outdoor display 
space during the fair contact 
him as soon as possible. All 
indoor display space has already 
been reserved, Koch said, and 
outdoor display areas are filling 
up fast. 

Persistence Pays OU 
YOUNG Davi.d Doescher may have a real an~ique on his hands, thanks to his being 
inquiSitive. The 14-year-old son o.LMr. and Mrs. Darrell Doescher of Wayne recently 
was scouting beneath the Logan Creek bridge south of town when he spotted what looked 
like part of a cow's skull·, After he started digging further, David realized that this ioQ. 
would take the help of his dad. The pi'lir soon found out Ihat the skull belonged to a 
buffalo estimated to be about l';"l}oo years old. David's dad said they could pinpoint the 
age of the skufl by measuring the span of the horns and the depth of the soil in which the 
skull was found, then sending that 'nformation to University of Nebraska officials. 
Rather than do that, David win trust what old timerS guess to be the age and go about 
preparing the skuil for display at his home. 

Wayne_----County was 261. ducted Sunday afternoon at 2 .. 

Sick Day Numbers Increasing 
How often do Wayne county residents have to take time out 

because of iIIneSS"or injury? What is the record, in that regard, 
among people in other parts of the country? 

Surveys to determine tl1e degree of such disability are made 
annually for every region of the UrHted States by the Health 
Resources Administration, a division of the Department of Health 
Education and Welfare. . .------; 

The extent to which residents of a community are able to· pUrst,le 
their usual daily activities, without interruptions caused by illness, 
is taken asan indicator oJ their general health. 

A measureme.nt called a "disabifity days index" is used for the 
survey. It takes into account the number of days of restricted 
activity - when a person is unable to go to work or to School, must 
stay at·ho'me or in a'· hospital, or otherwise cut down on his normal 
routine. Not Included In the tabulation are those with long-term 
chronic illnesses_ .--

~eiw!yy' ~ ~sga:!g ~;~ ~;~~ ~ ~'~P'~d~h: ~ge~~u!e~ ~o?, f~extens;o~ of 
day night at ~ will coMud. a Fred Brink. the council decides to proceed Providence Road South to High· 
public hearing on a proposed Money for several major pro. with them, but the tact that the way 35, about 2,200 f~e~ of new 
1977-78 budget nearly one million_ jects is..include;d in the budget money is budgeted does not paved street; enclOSing abo~t 
dollars hlger than 1976-77 eXpen. proposal, the city administrator necessarily mean the projects 2,000 feet of storm sewer m 
diJures, but the figure might'not said, The projects are being will be approved and ·the money Roosevelt Park and partici,:,at

-,be as alarming as it sounds, contemplated and money must spent. ing in a 1,000"foot paving proJect 

on the-basis cif data recenttYTeleased, covering fiscal year -19Ur, 
the people in Wayne Count,!s.reglonal area have been losing more 
time, for health reasons, than they did five years earlier. 

The current figures show that the average number of disability 
d?ys in the area In 1976 was·9.3 per person, of which four were ~ 
days. In 1971 the average was 7.'7 disability days,. including 3.4 bed 
days, < 

More Scholarships Given 
More Wayne State College 

PreSident's ScholarShips have 
been awarded to students who· 
will . attend during .... the school, 
year beginning,in the faiL 

Recipients include: 
- Patrfck Veik, a 1977 Peters

burg High school graduate, who 
will receive a full tuition schol
arship. 

Veik was active in track, 
basketball and the school's ath
letic letter club, and was a dass 
offilier. He ranked loth in his 
class and is the soli of Mr·. and 
Mrs. Richard Veik of rural 
Petersburg. 

Jaycees Plan 

Be'Refif Game 
\ 

The Wayne Women~s Recrea-
tion League softball team will 
play Eddi~'S Angels, sponsored 
by WOW radio in Omaha, in a 
benefit game Aug. 6 in Wayne. 

Proceeds from the game, 
scheduled to begin at 1 p.m, in 
the city ball park, will go to buy 
equipment" for the new child
ren's development center being 
constructed for leasing to the 
Region IV ~Offic~ of Develop
mental Disabilities, 

'the Wayne Jaycee~ are spon· 
soring the beneJit game .. Admis-
sian will cost $1. ' 

,? --, 

-·BiII.Gubbels, will receive a 
$500 scholarslp. The"sorrnf "vII. 
and Mrs. Gene Gubbels, the 1977 
RandQlph High School graduate 
was active In football and wrest" 
ling. 

. - Timothy 'Loutzehhizer of 
O'Neill will receive a $250 Pres
ident's scholarship and a $263.50 
Cooperating School scholarship. 
O'Neill high "s-chbol graduate. 
who was actIve in musical actio 
vities including mixed' chorus, 
swing chOIr, boys' ensemble, 
barbershop quartet, and drama· 
tic productions. He'. will study 
piano and voice at WSC. -

- Denise Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Lee, will receive 
a $250 scholarshIp. She is a 1977 
Ralston High School graduate 
and W<jS active in Pep Club,.the 
Intprnational Thespian Society,~ 
American Field Service Club, 
Ski qub. and receive1t,'several 
sc.holastic 'and drarna awards 
during high sC;hool. :' 

- Debbra Lynn Whj~e, datlgh-

~:ni~: ~~~~e, (~se; J:;7
d g~;~: 

Ulite.:-of V1estslde High School 
where sheW-as active in art qnd 
drama arid Anthropology Club 
and served as a teacher's help· 
-er. She is the recipient of a 
half·tuition s_~~olarship. 

------,.. 

In most other sectrons of the county, also, people' took more time 
off than before because ot! illness or injury. 

Nationally, the av~rage number of days on the disability list wa~_ 
9.7, of which 4.2 were spent in ,bed. 

The budget proposal totals on Grainland Roalj;. 
$4,721,791. con'lpared with 1976-77 Other major projects under 
expendituies of 53,731,764, based consideration are upgraaing the 
on real and estimated costs. electric distribution. system in-

Age had a great deal· to do with the amount of time lost. Among 
school children in the 6 to, 16 bracket. it amounted to 8.7 days. For 
the over·65 segment of the population, the a\lerage was 12.1 days. 

The overal_~ ',Ioss of time in Wayne County, based upon the 
disability rate repoited for its sectional area, figures out to 79,000 
days for the year .. The item showing the greatest eluding possible conversio'n to 

increase is the street fund. Ex- underground power tines in 
f'el,ses fer J97~-1-7--a+.e.-shO-wn-aL-some ar.eas, and .. pl,liJ_cill)g a trash 
$231;971, compared with $821,014 compactor transfer st,ation, al
in the 1977-78 proposed budget .. ready bid af abouf $85,000, 

The"" proposed budget figure· See BUDGET, page 8 

Despite' the time lost because of Illness and injury, the general 
lIealll, of OmeriG3Rt hi beHer than eVer accordi.ng.JQ_ihe...J.,latJanal 
Center for Health StatistiCS. It points to the lower deafh rate and 

the greater' life ex~ctancy now prevaHing. 

, ' 

Wakefield Coreceenter-Se~ks Expansion 
The Wakefield Health Care throug~ municipal revenue The governing board's deci-

Center has submitted a proposal bonds. About $70,000 currently in sion will thee' be fQrwaided, to 
to build a 20-bed addltion.to thE.'! savings would also be available the State Healtl'f"Oepartment fer 
existing nursing home. to finance the pro!ecf. - final action. Spears said an 
- Gr'eater Nebraska Health The GNHSA replaced compre- ,appeal could be flI~ if the 
Systems Agency (GNHSA) pro- hensive health plannmg counci/s--rlea1th Department deciefes to 
ject review coordinat.or Herb in Nebraska under a bill sIgned disapprove the. request. 

'will include buying two homes. 
The property, owners wis;h to 
relocate in Wakefield, he said, 
and plans under consider-ation 

~~~I~~~ ~:~:~s~~:~t:;'sa~;~~l 
while he Is hQplng JQ:r oiIn earlY. 
start, ·he. recognizes that woi-!t .. · 
jng out details In acquiring the· 
property could easily push t~e 
starting date for constructlo,n. 
into the talLOlLf-,19'!17:!l8,~'~_~ __ 

Spears said requests for nursing into Jaw in 1975, The agency, The city-owned Wakefield 
home expansions must be re- which serves ii "Nebraska coun· Health Care Center went into 
viewed and approved under fed· ties, is under the direction of a' ' operatio!) Jan. 21, 1975. Swigart 
eral law because a sizeable per- 30·person governing' board. It said $310,000 In, reverue bonds 
centage of nursing home costs acts"10 an advisory capacity' to financed const~u!=.tion of the 
are reimbursable .lJnder Medi- the State Health Departmen1 building, and another $50,000 The request, f~r an addition, 
car-e and Medicaid program!'!. where applications sllch as' the was borrowed for" ·equlpment. was made because of the 
The Department of He~lth, Edu· one submitted by the Wakefield About $305,000 in outstanding· \lemand for rooms In the. nursing
cation and Welfare wants to, Health Care Center are con- indebtedness remains on the home, SWi'gart sald~ Occupancy 
avoid overbuilding in the nurs, cerned, ',revenue bonds, he said, adding ha'S been high pnd' there' h&S~ 
ing home industry, he said .. ': The agency's project review that th'e I~an for eqb'f,pment .. -has been ~ waiting I.Ist of from 25"to 

Russel Swigart, administrator committee will conduct a putitfc been repa,d. 30 people for the lp8\t four orL~J 
of tM Wakefie.!d Health Care hearing, on the Wakefield re· T,imetables for construction fiv~ months. I:.' 
Center, said the addition would quest at 10 a.m., Aug: H. at the are tentative. Swigart sai~. "We 
be added to the west side of the F.t~ Kearney Inn in Kearney. would like to see construction Adding the additional 2Q' 
eXisting 42-bed facility, which is the committ€le will present its start late next sp~ing, but that rooms )llQ.uld be relatively Irt~ 
att~ched to the Wakefield'" Cbm- 'recommendation -to the GNHSA wou,ld be a monurne~ial expensi~ SWigart· said,'" 
mUl,"lity..Hospital. . __ ,._ _ governing board i;lt a meeting ,miracle." beCause existing service facll-

Estimated cost of the addition. scheduled for 10 a,m.: Aug. 25, He said pr~perty fpr the addl- Itles such as dining I"QOms and 
is $26'0,000. About $200,000 oiltthat at· the Holiday lnn In· ~0rth tlon must be "acqulred if 1he.~ kitchen would be adequate to. 
amount would be lin anced Platte, - request Is approved, and fhat serve the additional resldents."':'f·" 

~l'!' - -<.------ - '·'T~ 

_ '0 
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-Piano:SfuCJ~nts.Play·; 
~For Sen'ior~Cilizens 

Plano :students of Mrs. EmU 
Uken presented a recital-. Mon· 

~fMr'noon at the. Wayne 
Cltfzens Center!, Fifty-lIve 

were .,...ent· for 

_ . __ ~ . pr~!:a.f!l 1!1~luded "8ea~~~M1nua_Lm~tlnSl in_August. 
flfUI"Nebraska," by~~ft· A discussion to ch~nge the 
rna!'; "So Long - Farewefl<',.by monthly membership meeting 
Karen -Sandahl; "The HarpaJ- da~ will continue at the next 
cI!ord~ PJ_W,w by Kurt Frl(z;/'lm;;l,tlng. set for Aug. 15~ al 2 
"00 T"" of Old SmcI<ey" ani! p:m. 
"Pop Goe$ ,he Wease!." by - There wenr 21 at the $enlor 
<J~ Morris; "The Enter- Citizens Center picnic supper 
· talner:' by'Coleen Hamer; "Au- Friday evening at the center. 
>tumn Life/' by David Zahniser; The site was changed' 
: "80m Free," by lisa from Park 

· "Gypsy Following sUi'per., severa.1 
Wriec:tt; "Clog Dance," by Re- Senfor Citiiens Center members 
nee Gehner; "Swanee River," and director Joeiell Bull helped 
by Chris Fritz; "Yes, We Have with. Mrs. p..earLGdffith~s bouse~ 
No Bananas T~y/' by Anita hold sale. 
Sandahl; "Moods - Lightly • 

_ !;':';I:::.:;?r;;yp;o'!%;1~:~ ,linda t='~terson 
cher; . "Cowhand of Laredo -
Serena-da," by Krlsty Dohrman;· 
"Swinging AJ.one," by Lori 

,Jacobsen; "Londonberry Air;" 
· by Rebecca Ostendorf; ~'Hands 
of Time," by Jeanne Tietgen; 
"Joshua Fought the Baffle of 

· :Jeffeno," -by-Shelly Erriry_ 
Anita Sandahl led in a n~me' 

that tune game. Tunes were 
played by Shelly Emry and the 
winning team was fir:st in IIn~ 

for refreshments. 
Punch. coffee and:lA0 ies 

were furnished by the nter. 
· Alma Spl ittgerber. brou t pop. 
corn and Mrs. Uken furnished a 
chocolate cake mix which was 
baked and decorated by Tommy 
Fletcher. 

Gladys _ PeterSon_ served th~_ 
cake and Cordelia Chambers 
poured. Punch was served by 

~~~: ~~~~~ha~~::' ~~1:~~ 
Harms, Goldie Leonard and 
-MHdred-wacker:--- -- --

Another group of Mrs .. Uken's 
pupils will play for center mem
bers at 3: 15 'p.m_ Aug. 15. 
-At the membership meeting of 

the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen
ter on Monday afternoon, Mrs. 
Gale Bathke was elected to 

.Guest of Honor 
At.Bridal Fete 

linda Peterson of rural Laurel 
was guesf of honor at a miscel
laneous-bridal shower--5-afurday 
afternoon at the Concord Luther· 
an Church,' C'oncord. I 

'Forty-five gu~sts-were reg--;-s------:-~'"' 
tered by Bree Bebee and decora··' 
tions'" were in burgundy and 
white. Naomi Peterson gave the 
meditation and Kristy Peterson 
and Lorie~Bebee presented read-
Ings, followed with group Sing· 
jng_ I 

Hostesses for I the fete were 
Caroline Peterson of Laurel, 
Sheryl Peterson of Norfolk, 
Evonne Magnuson, Irene Mag
nuson" Lorie Bebee, Naomi 
Peterson and Kristy., Doris Nel-
son and Alyce Erwin. . 

-MiSS Peterson will become the 
-brideof-Roger KvoTs-on -i\ug.- 20 
af the. United Presbyterian 

~:~;,~h ~~e L~~~e!~=a~~~~s ~~:~~ I 
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Kvols, all of Laurel. 

-- =.~~-;--'--' _. ~--

,. 

=.-- T'>----------------~----· -~,!'----. 

CoiipQe CPQUItS 

utugust CWedditlg 

. _ . utt JJOftbOek 

The engagemenf of Dyleen Nettleton to 
Joseph Bruns, both of Norfolk, has, been 
announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Huberf -Nettleton ___ of Norfolk. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. a-nd-Mrs·.-- --
Malvin Bruns of wayne. 

An Aug. 13 wedding at St. John's Lutheran 
C,hurch'in N.orfolk is planned. • . 

,*,,"'-'~-.-C:-c'::':'] ~bou(75 ,frtends._ ~I')d relatives 
--"help-ed - ii.P. -and Mrs. Kenneth 

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH ROLAND 

Roland of Wa:yr1e observe fhetr 
silver"wedding anniversary Sun
da;y_.afternoon a1 their __ home. 

Guests, reg isterad by Jana 
Barker of Wayne, were present 
from Corpus Christi, Tex.; 

Allen HighClass Off52 Meets----
Pomeroy ~I'J_~ ~cer, la.; Twenty-one_" members of. the. reunion W_ere Mr?' Arlen (~an~t 
Belden, Wayne, "We, Dixon, Allen High School graduating Koester) Ellis of Papillion; Mr.-
Randolph. Wilcox and Allen. class of 1952 gathered at the and Mrs. Wayne Jones, Mr. and 
Gifts were arranged by Bonnie, :Wagon Wheel .Steak House 1n Mrs._ Martin (Clarice Carlson) 
Barker of Pomeroy, la, and . Laurel with their husbandS and Blohm, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Joyce Ba .. ker of Wayne. wives Saturday evening. Lanser, Mr. and Mrs. Bifr 

Mrs. John Luschen of Wayne A bo~ufonnjere was presented Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Merre 
baked the anniversary cake to K.R. Mitchell, who was super- (Deenette Good) Von Minden 
yv-hich_ W~s~J?erved._bY--.:.Mr$,. Glen, _intendent -1lt _A1Len.jn.1252.,.~ ... . and-Mr-.-_and--Mrs.-MaFJ-yn--Karl---
nadine Barker of Wayne.' Mrs. Wayne Jones, master of cere- berg·, all of Allen; 
James Barker of eroy, la. monies, read the'class will and Mr. ~ftd Mrs. Ray Schoenrock, 
pOurecf ana -Mrs.- Arthur--- -rker cfass---prophecy. Each class Ames, la.; Mr. and Mrs. May· 
of Wilcox served punch. ember was introduced and nard Hansen, Sio·ux Falls, S.D.; 

Waitresses were Sue Reeg and to about their occupation and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nobbe 
Sherri Barker, both ,of Wayne, fam ,and about events they and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
and CindY Meier "of Belden. reme ber from their school (JoAnn Hansen) Meier, all of 
Assisting in the kitchen were days. Sioux CIty; Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Mrs. Wayne Roland and Mrs. Hono ed with a corsage or (Lucille Nobbe) Koeppe, 
Lester Meier, both of Belden, bouton iere were Homecoming Lawton, la.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
and Mrs. RiGhard Schwart. of King a d Queen Larry Lanser Kollbaum and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pomeroy, la. and Janet Koester Ellis. Also Leonard (Arlene Magnuson) 

Mr. _and . Mrs. Roland and recognized were Gilbert Mattes Linafelter, all oL Omaha; Mr. 
family were guests of Mrs. Glen- of Billings, Mont., the man and Mrs. Harold, Curry and Mr. 

. nadine Barker for a dinner attending from the farthest dis- and Mrs. Mel (Helen White) 
Sunday. Mrs. Barker, who was tance; Arlene Magnuson Lina- Gould, an-of Newcastle; Mr. and 

. present for the afternoon obser· fetter oJ Omaha, the woman Mrs. Earl Novak, Lincoln; 

_ ~~~~f~';!~d~~n~t~~n~:~~s a~g~~e ~~~~~~in~il~r$~~e ~farl~I~~, ~~~ Bi~~9:~dM~~:·; G~~.er!n~a~~~~ 
Rolands were married at Elk man with the most chih;.fren (6) Archie Nyen, Gladstone, Mo.; 

Point. .S.O. on July. 17, 1952. and Lucille Nobbe .1(aeppe, th'e Mr. and Mrs, Orville 'Buxton. 
They resided at Fonda, la. for woman with the most children Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs. 

~::rs;e~~S~reIN~~~OI%u~Or ye~Or~ ~:~~e~l~rl-s;::I~~~ h~~o~~pr~~ ~~~~r Schroeder, South Sioux 

Cards were read from Mrs. 
Marlene Nelson Vollink of lis
bon, N.D., Don Durant of Poca
tello, Idaho, Bert Hubbard_ of 
Carroli-ton,--Tex-. and Dr. Roger 
H.utRlings of Medford, Ore. 

Class "members met for _ .a 
picnic Sunday at the Allen park 
with -n-ine- -classmates -and-thei-f 
familles attending. Afterwards 
the group toured the school. 

Plans were made for another 
reunion ·in five years. 

WWI Auxiliary 

Meets Monday 
The World War I Auxiliary 

met at the Wayne Vet's Club 
'Mon~ay night. Americanism 
chairman Mrs. Norbert Brugger 
read two articles, entitled 
"Ethic's Code Challenged" and 
"U.S. Copter Down in North 
Korean Territory." 

Following the meeting, the 
women joined the barracks for 
lunch. Mrs. Linda GruQb was 
hostess. -:. 
. The Aug. 15 meeting will be at 

the Vet's Club at 7:30 p:m. 
and at Wayne for the past 12 organizing the 25-year class re-

_---iiiiiiir~.Qili~ 

serve the remaining term o~ 1 02 Y Q I· f A II 
vice president for Mrs. Pearl ... eo rs ua I y en 

-----=~.;!~~,!~ . . " , 

years. union. 
The couple's children are Wayne Jones announced that 

Kenneth Roland of Fayetteville. the class has a total of 78 
N.C. ahd Charles Roland al7ld children and six grandchildren. 
Richard Roland, both of Wayne. Those who attended the 

Sav-Mor Drug 
has two 
r~gistered 
Pharmacists 
to efficiently 
fill your 
doctors 
prescription. 

~~~: .. Of Ihe.Senlor Cilizens Worn' an as Old' est· ResOldent 
Mrs. Giffith resigned the 

office of vice president because 1...-

~ ,sCahel'lfP,,\ilornnlsa_~ make her home in. Allen's oldest r-esident, Mrs. 
-"" F.M.· '(Emma) Noe, observed 

Other business during the 'her '102nd . birthday during a 
family reunion Sunday at the 
Allen park. Mrs. Noe' was born 

• Cugtom epIClu,," g"'''lnq 

" cA,[ ep"U!' 

<Ii i!),lIgiMI i011 Cflallthnqg 

., QculPilI.Ie' 

• vUe!al (tvall·'Jinllqlhgs 

Sle 
gmQQ gouc~ 

CakoQ1jJ1 CVakoc 
']75-'1091 

1026 Sf ~of ..AVert"' 

....... 

July 19,-18-75. - -- - -- ~ - - --

Nine of Mrs. Noe's 10 children 
were able to attend the event, 

~r~~~~:n~~~. ~~~~~:'~I;~ 
Noe of Melba, Idaho;-lh€fR6berl~ 
Oliver and Leslie Noe families, 

Names Om.itted 
The names of Rodney Reeg 

,;lnd Lynn Baitey, both of Wayne, 
were inadvertently omitted from 
fhe list of 1967 Wayne High 
School graduates who attended a 
TO-year class reunion July 3 at 
Les' Steakhouse in Wayne. 

Lorraine Summers Lander, 
Nancy Wert Peterson and Judy 
Suhr Longe were named to 
make plans for the T5·y~ar Je· 
union, 

.::.' 

«(~~!~~=~~~~;' 
. liffecvjve 7/2? 177 fhiu '112$171 

FreshSlicelii 

BEEf LIVER 

'Fresh lB. 

GROUND CHUCK 

ICE CREAM 
5·Qt. Bucket 

,emonade c,r Orange • 

DRINK Meadow o-old 

Whole (10·96 lb·,) Processed. & Froien 

''I BEEF "65. 
. y~ CHUCKS . LB. 

Custom -51;J\.lghtering 8. Processing 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS 
Phon~ 37S~J100 lJ6 West 3,.d 

aIr of Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur (Flo'rence) Malcom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin (Grace) Green 
and Martha Noe and Emma 
Shortt, ali of Alien. Another 
daughter, Mrs. Rex (Mary) N\iI· 
ner of EI Centro, Calif., ..... as 
unable to attend. 

Also present were 12 of Mrs. 
Noe's 33 grandchildr,en, 22 of her 
7S-great"grandcfillch:'erf and three 
of her seven great great grand
children. All are descendents of 
George. Fred, Ebb and Roy 
Noe. 

Special guests at Sunday's 
event were the daughters of 
Lloyd T·ilton. Mrs. Da,le Craw
ford and Mrs. Eleen Cleary, and 
his three ffrandaaughters, Mrs. 
Dixon Gaikey, Mrs. Larry Pad
gett and Mrs. Arnold Sjuts, all 
of Illinois. 

Tilton, who is a half brother to 
the Noe boys, was adopted. The 
relationship was discovered by 
the Noe family through geneal
ogy books and adoption papers. 
Tilton grew up i the Rockford,' 
III. area , , 

Sunda\ 's pi I' as the first 
time the 'mil ,had met. 

A total of 84 faml ¥ members 
attended the picnic from Idaho; 
Minnesota; Illinois; and Omaha, 

Grand_Island, Lincoln, O'Neill, 
-,-:Norfolk, Tilden, Creighton, 
Royal, Laurel, South Sioux City, 
Waterbury, Dixon and Allen in 
Nebraska. IHURSDAY. JULY 21 

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid - --6orem? H~a grea-t~·rifece 
of Mrs.· No~;\'baked and decor
ated the birthday cake. 

Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Val 

PubHclnvifed· 
"Sound of -the Tr.umpet," a 

Ken An:derson contemporary 
color motion picture, will be 
shown at the Missionary Fellow
ship Hall in Laurel Sunday 
evening at 8. • _ 

The fllf!! ex~m~lJ~ today's 
trerrds around-the world Which, 
according to scripture, point 
toward the reality of Christ's 
return. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Oamme ~ 

MONDAY. JULY 25 
Senior' Citizens Center bingo. 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m . 

TUES~AY. JULY 26-
Villa Way.ne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Wayne Business and Professional Womens Club, 

Steakhouse, 6:30 p.m. 
Sidorbi Club, Mrs. William Stipp, 7: 30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 
Sf: Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West, Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JULY 28 

Les' 

There will be no admission 
charge. 

Senior Citizens Center crochet, knitting class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center brIdge class, 3 p.m. 

Beiden Couple Observe 40th Sunday 
The children of Mr. and Mrs. -Carroll, Laurel, Pierce, Cole

Charles Hintz of Belden honored ridge, Wisner, Magnet and Bel
their'parents' 40th wedding anni· den. 
versary with an open house Among' those a!tending was 
reception Sunday afternoon at Margaret Cisney of Wakefield, 
the Belden Fire Hall. an att_endant at the couple's 

NIL and Mrs. Hintz were wedding '.10 years ago. 
married July lB, 1937, at Har- Steve Hintz of Norfolk regis
tington. Their children are Mr. tered guests and Kristie Hintz of 
end Mrs. LeRoy Hintz of Nor- Norfolk arranged gifts. 
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hintz of The couple's son, -Dale, spoke 
Greeley, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. about iheir married life, includ

Dixon, Mr. and' ing their years at Coleridge, 
Hintz of Scott. Ponca, South, Sioux City, Win, 

kitchen were Emma Wobben
horst, Katherine Young, Maude 
Graf, Mattie Leapley, Mary 
-Harper, Eilene Stapel man and 
Orpha Sutton, all of Belden . 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL -

~ (ciSiG Mini~CalCulatorr 
6·Digit $799 

Good Thursday ,hru Sunday 

Get Your livestock Show Supplies Ig 

Sav·Mor Drug. Get Your Supplies farly so 

Your,Animcds will look their Bestl 

j Jr. of Belden. 
There are 12 grandchildren. 

About 275 guests attended 
Sunday's event from Greeley, 
Colo. i Scott City, Kan. i SioUX 
City, la.; Norfolk, Creighton, 
Wakefield, Randolph, Wayne, 
Dixon, South Sioux City, Lin· 
coin, Ro-salie, Hartington, 

Selden, couple's grandChil
dren .entertained with"bqton 
twirling and group singing. Fred 
Thies played seve+'al selections 
on his concertina. 

The cake, which was baked by 
Mrs. Dave Hay of Belden, was 
cut and ¥!ved by Mrs. john 
Hintz of_Dixon -and Mrs. LeRoy 
Rin)z of Norfolk. Mrs. Dale 
Hintz of Greeley Colo., poured 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hintz of Sco.t 
City, Kan. and Mrs. Charles 
Hintz Jr. of Belden served 

CWe'vhe CPkepoklVlg bOk OUk J\!tove to 
210 JUOlVl-

Auxiliary Gets-

Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Frater· 
n~l Ordero1 Eagles met Monday 
evening. State madam ch(;lplain 
Mrs. Elizabeth Carlson of Blair 
initiated Mrs. Sharon. Corbit as a 
new member. 

A business meeting was con· 
-ducted by Mrs;-Florence Koplin 
and plans were completed for 
the grand openi.ng of the Eagles 
Club on Saturday and Sunday. 
Several dignitaries from sur
rounding towns'plal) to attend. 

The dub plans to .ticipate 
in the annual Dog Days sale" on< 
Saturday, Aug. 6. 

Serving lunch Monday everi'lrig' 
Nere ::;hir!ey Brockman and 
:"'uclla Daniels. 

The next meeting will be herd 
o,ug. 1. 

punch. 
Women assisting in the 

So SIYS t~e YA ... 

utlld <J'hlllg£ Jhe g~ttillg CJJectic! . 

Qome ulAekChandiSe 9s <JJene and Qome is S"/,ene cgul9l9s cAlI 

~edcnoWl\. 

go lb 40U aon'tlv.lna a Ilttle mess o~ COl1bltSlOn, 

cOllie HIla 216 ulAmn yeHhls week and savel.:.~ 
~ - -- ~-

GERALD1S DECORATING 
-------~~ 

216 MAIN STREET WAYNE NE ~ PHONE 3752120 
, , 

~-------, 



-~~------ ----~ 

Ladies Meet afGrace Church 
Mrs. Ed Baker, Mrs. Mat'llda 

Barell'l')an and Mrs. Amos Ech· 
tenkamp were hostesses for the 
July 13: m'eeting of. Grace 
Lutheran Ladies Aid, held at the 
church parlor. 

Harry· Wert, Mrs. lda- --Longer 
Mrs." Ed 'Meyer and Mr:s. 'Har
vey Ethtenkamp. all of Wayne~ 
and. Rogene Vetter of Calamus, 
1._ 

~eated at-. the blr*hdaY_ table 
were Mrs. Pat Hailey, Mrs. Roy 
Lahgemeier, Emma Halsch, 
Mrs. Raymond Larsen, Mrs. 
Warren Austin, Mrs. Eva Mal· 
chow and Mrs. Larry Lubber
stedt. 

~,Church Notes 
Forty-thfee members attended 

thg meeting. Guests were Mrs. 

Mrs. Orville Nelson had devo
tions from Psalm 25, with reo 
sponsive reading, -and closed 
with prayer. 

Two new members, Mrs. Es
ther Stoltenberg and Mrs. -Alvi,lili 

. Temme, were to ,.the 

The next meeting, on Aug. 10, 
will be' -a 9 a.m. brunch. Host
esses wlil be Mrs. Herbert Ech· 
tenkamp, Mrs. H~rold Ekberg 
and Mrs. WiI.Jfam Fredrickson.' 

_ ~~;tr;~t~.:/o~_:uZ~s~u~u:~man Hoskins Class 
Wayne Country Club members Vahlkamp, Mrs.Marvin Victor -- -- - - - - - -- eVAN~t.ICAU-R-EE CHURC~ EIRS.T CH.uRCH OF CHRI$T 

will dance to Ki.mberly ":lay this An.;J Mrs~ M~lvin Utecht. . Of ' 57 Meeting" Njltlonal Guard Armory 208 E Fourth Sf 

Saturday evemng dunng the ( .~ he <!hristtan growth commlt- usu~~:~~Ys~~~e:~a~~~:I~s~~r~ m , sund~~a~lb'-7eebset~d~as~o;~ am, 
annual luau dinner and dance. tee had the program, which The 1957 graduating class of worshtp, 1~;· e.venltlg service', 1:30 worshfp'arfd communion, 10:30; fel. 
Social hour is at 6:39 p.m., with induded Bible verses on the Hoskins High SchooLwill h Its p.m. ' lowship ho/Jr, ., p.m. 

,the dinner scheduled for 7:30. subjed "Teach." A living circle 20.year class reu turda WedrieSday~-~ible study, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 6 p.m. 
ChaJrr:nen are Mr. and Mrs. was formed, according to birth· evening at th Villa" nh rn 

Lynn Lessmann and· reserva· day··-mol'"):ths, and Bible. verses Norfolk. 
tlons should be made ·with Mrs. were repeated in unison. The Social hour will be from 16 to 7 
Ri€haf'd pnaRz, .. _- meetl~ closed .with hymn5... p.m.,.with 'dinner. at 7;J.5. 

fashion 
clearance 

LAST & FINAL SUMMER SALE 

BETTER DRESSES 
Our entire stock of ladies better dresses now reduced below cost, 
about 100 dresses in this assortment, straight size from 8 to 20 and 
half sizes. \ 

Orig_ Priced from '20 - '30 .. __ . _ . _ . __ NOW $10 
Orig. Priced {rpm '35:' '36 __ . ___ - - - - NOW $12 
Orig. Priced from '38 - '42 .... 

Orig. Priced from '45 - '46 .... 

Drig_ Priced from '48 - '60 ___ _ 

Orig. Priced from '62- '7 i- _ NOW $25 

,-----SPORTSWEAR 
. Our entire stock of ladies· summer spor.tswear on this sale. our 
sizes are broken and not complete assortments of match sets, but 
there are real barg'ains in what we have, our assortment consists 
of items from Jack Winter, Devon, Catalina and many others, 
pants, iackets, - khit tops- sleeveless and short sleeve, skitts, 
blouses, split skirts and other items. 

All REDUCED TO PRICE 

SAMSON ITE lUGGAGE 
Scandia soft side luggage has been discont.inued by Samsonite. 

Our entire stock is on sale at 30 per cent off reg'ular price, we have· 
three colors Dover White and two brown s'hi3des Bronco Brown 
and Sahara Tan_ We have most all pieces the Tote,: Beauty Pal<, 
Carry-On, 24 inch'traveler and 26 inch traveler_ We expect this to 

,move out fast so if you need luggage now is the time to consider 
thi~_ We will replace Scandia with a new style_ 

Reg. Pric~d.fro_1IJ $35 to '65 NOW 30% OFF 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Gralnland Rd. 
.Wisc;on~in SYnod 

(WeSI&y m-uss; ~",or.l-=-_ ~ 
Sunday: Worship, w.ith com .. , 

munion first Sunday of each month, 
10:45 a.m. 

12atShower 
Laurie Johnson of Sioux City, 

Julie WaUin of Wayne and Pam 
Johnson of Lincoln entertained 
at a miscellaneous bridal 
shower Sunday afternoon .!or 

-Kathy Maxon·of··LalireC-· . 
Twelve guests from Sioux 

City, Laurel, Norfolk, Wayne, 
Dixon, Carroll and Lincoln at· 
tended the event in the Marlen 
Johnson home at Concord. 

Miss Maxon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Maxon of Lau
rel, and Bill Dalton,.son of Mrs. 
Joyce ,Dalton, also of Laurel, 
will be married Aug. 5 at the 
Laurel United Lutheran Church. 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(Willard Kas5ulke, vaC<lnc.y p,,$I(W) 
Sunday: Worship, 6:30 a.m.; Sun. 

dayschoo1,930 

FIRST UNITED 
METHOOIST CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursday: Bible sludy, 9 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, Mrs. Robert 

Merchant, speaker, .. 9:30 a.m.; 
churchschool,10.45. 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break 
fast, 630 a m.; Morning Glories 
Interest Group, 9:30; Charity In 
lerest· Group, 130 p.m.; Naomi 
Interest Group, 2; Theophilus In. 
terest Group. Mrs Virgil Luhr, 2; 
prayer group, 7:30, Gospel Seekers 
Group, Mrs Maurice Carr, 6; Sister 
of Patience Interest Group, 6 

classes, 9 a.m.; worship, 10, The 
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, 
1:30 p.m.; Duo Club picnic at Nell 

Sandehls, 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norm Sack 
MARJ EAN HANSEN and Norm Sack, who were married 
July 2 at Kountze MemOrial Lutheran Church in Omaha, 
are making their first home at 32·1 N. 38th St., in Omaha 
The bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Marlin Hansen 
of Carroll and the bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Harry 
Satk of Omaha. The bride IS employed at the First 
National Bank of Omaha and the bridegroom is employed 
at Shaver's Food Store 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

No. 102 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi.weekly, Mond?y 
and Thursday. (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishin~ 
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer,·."Pr-e"sident; entered in the posr 
office at ·Wayne, 'Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebra~ka 68787. 

Jim Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim'Ma,sh 
Business Manager 

Official Newspaper of the (:ity of Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the State. of Nebraska - ,. 

.. SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Way~e - Pierce: Cedar". Dixen ·_Ihurston . Cuming . Stantot' 
and Madison Covnties,' $8.79 per year, $6.58 for six months, $4.66 
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $10.25 per Y0ar, 

.~!~tOs" for six month~, $6.7-5 for thr, ?"onthS. Single copies 15 

l 

Tuesday: Softball practIce, 7:15 
p.m . 

Wednesday:. Altar Guild, 2 p.m. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
_2.2J...E,J~'!. _ 

(Bernard Maxson, ,,-aS10r) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 
p.m. . 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 
For free bus transportatton call 

375·3413 or 375·2358. 

JEHOVAH'S WtTNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

p;;~d~¥~t~~h~~~~~~~ 8~~~,~~~K7,n'3.0, __ 11 _______ _ 

dam Hall, Norfolk. 
Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m.; 

watchtower study, 10:30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 

For mo-re information can 
3?~·41~S. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

CS.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Sunday: Early service, 9 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 10; late service, 11, 
broadcast KTCH-. 

Wednesday: Sewing will not meet 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E.IOth St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

SundaY: Morning prayer, 10.30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thoffi(ls McDermott, pastor) 

Thursday: Guild meeting at fair 
stand, 6:30 p.m 

~'~:::::~y:" :aa:s~'s 6
Me

pn: ~IU:~n8 
f~SSiOng, 5'30 to 5.50 and 7 to 6 p.rn 
'Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a·rn 

Wednesday: Mass, 5:30 p.m 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Doniver Peterson, pastor) 
Thursday: Northeast Service Cen 

ler, 9 am, LCW Naomi sewing 
circle, 2 p.m -

Sunday: Sunday church school, 
9:15 am, worship, 10 30 

Wednesday; LCW general. 2 pm, 
worship and musIc c..ommittee, 8. 

(Ge!rHIJ:=~~~c~~SS~p~~yRp~~tor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9 30 a m 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield 

church services call Lee Swmney, 
375·1566 

WESLEYAN~CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor) 

Sun~ay: Sunday school, 10 am, 
wOrship, 11, evening serVice, 6 p.rn 

WedneSday: Midweek service, 8 
p.m. 

Garden Club 
Plans Visits 

The . Roving Gardener?, Club 
will go to the Wisner Manor 
Friday at 2 p.m. to help resi· 
dents-make flower arrange 
ments. They will help residents 
of the Wayne Care Centre ar· 
range ~Iowers on Aug. 2. 

The club was to meet last 
night (Wednesday) at the Lions 
Club Park for a family picniC at 
7:30. 

Ten members were present 
-fur the regular· meeting last 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Chris Tietgen. The meet· 

- ing-opened with prayer by the 
hostess. Roll call was "Why 
Freedom is Important to Me." 

Mrs. Virgil Chambers read a 
poem, entitled "Mental Gar· 
den," and Mrs. George Bier· 
mann gave the comprehensive 
study on staghorn fern. 

Next club meeting is sche 
duled for Sept. 8 with Mrs. Fred 
Gildersleeve at 2 p.m. 

.. ~--- 9toeste~~cgl1gg 

'8Ilgage»1ellt 8' oQd 
Mr. and-Mrs.- Larry Koester of Allen· ·anno·u-nce. the 

engagement and approaching marriage of _their daughter, 
D'vee Koester, to Craig Buss, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerhardt Buss of pfainview. 

Miss Koester is a 1970 graduate 01. Allen High School 
and a 1975 graduate of the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 
She"" is an administrative assistant at the' University of 
Nebraska College of Business Administration. Her fiance, a 
1973 graduate of Plainview High School and a 1976 graduate 
of the University of Nebraska·Lincoln, is employed at the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. in Lincoln. 

The couple are making plans for a Sept. 3 wedding at 
the First Lutheran Church in Allen. 

Council Elects 
New Officers 

New officers of the Di xon 
County Home ExtenSion Council, 
who were elected July 13, are 
Nlrs. Carl Armstrong of Porica, 
chairperson; Mrs. Larry Lub· 
berstedt of Dixon chairperson· 
elect; Mrs. Verdel Erwin of 
Concord, vice chairperson; Mrs. 
Harold Pansegrau of Newcastle, 
secretary, and Mrs. Clarence 
Rastede of Concord, treasurer. 

Mrs. LeRoy Creamer of Con· 
cord was elected county citizen 
ship leader. 

Fifteen women, representing 
11 clubs, attended the July 
counc; I meeting at the NQrtheast 
Station, near Concord. Mrs. Le
Roy Koch of Concord conducted 
the meeting and opened with the 
flag salute. 

Mrs. LeRoy Creamer~ educa
tion leader, suggested that clubs 
stress water conservation at 
their meetings and in the 
schoofs. Mrs. Leona Brt of 
Wakefield requested clippings, 
name tags and other items for 
the history book. 

Mrs. Harold Olson of Wake
field reminded clubs to contact 
Roy Stohler for a booth at the 
Dixon County Fair. Mrs. Olson 

Museum Hosts 

Greet Visitors 
. Hosts at the Wayne County 
Historical Museum tonight 
(Thursday) from 7 to 9 are 
Bessie Baier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Jensen. 

The museum will be open 
Sunday after-noon with hosts 
Sandra Bartling anI!! Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Sh.ufeJt. Hours at the 
museum on Sunday are 2 to 4. 

The museum is located at 
Seventh and Uncoln Sts. 

is assigning ladies to work as 
hostesses for the open class 
exhibits. Women who can work 
are asked to contact their club 
president or area home exten· 
sion ~ent Anna Marie Kreifels. 

Mrs. LeRoy Koch reported on 
Rural Homemakers Day in 
Omaha and Mrs. Carl Arm· 
strong of Ponca told abo/lt 
Siouxland I-iomemakers Day 
held in Sioux City. Mrs. LeRoy 
Koch and Mrs. Marlen Johnson 
of Concord, de~egates to the 
state council meeting at Norfolk 
last month, reported on activi· 
ties and workshops there. 

It was suggested that the 
Dixon County Home Extension 
Council sponsor a one-day tour 
in 1978. Discussion of tne four 
will be held at a later meeting. 

Helen Solf. district supervisor 
representing over 13 counties in 
Northeast Nebraska, was_ a 
guest at the meeting·.-

Anna Marie Kreifels asked 
that each club select a citizen· 
ship leader and submit names 
and addresses to her by Sept. to. 
She also asked for the names 
and addresses of club members 
who have attended any state 
council convention so they can 
be invited to the Convention 
Goer's Get·Together in the faiL 

It was' announced that 
Achievement Day will be held 
Oct. 10. Mrs. John Young of Di· 
xon will install the new officers 
and Mrs. Merle Rubeck of Allen 
will conduct a recognition cere· 
many. Each club'is requested to 
send their achievements to Miss 
Kreifels by Oct. 1 so they can be 
printed. 

"The soul of conversation is 
sympathy." William Hazlitt 

THURSDA Y ~ FRIDAY a SATURDA Y 
Patty Me" & french fries 

(II double 

beef patty with cheese center> 

Seafood lIeskets 

* Shrimp 

* Shrimp & fries 

* Fish & Chips 

NOW OPEN 

11 0.111. to 10:30 p.m. 

* 30 Differen# Sandwiches 

INCLUDING 

* Pork or Beef 
Tendefloin 

* ris~ 
* Chuck Wagon 

DICK'S DAIRY SWEET 
209 East 7th 



Nip ~Qkefiela for;J 3th Win h,,· .r •. ,-------POntdBfasts 
'Alfenfor2nd MIdgets Capfure RBI. Title 

league. .:. t,.round 
Ponca scored five runs in thit A"dierican 

sixth' 10 wiPe ....a .j,1 delltii C;;';"'lIfge 
and came back with four runs - - ·First baseman Carroll 
~ch in the seventh and. eighth scored both Wayne rU!'lS, 'picking 
frames to hand Allen its sixth up ~ each in the first and sixth 
loss, 14--4. frames. carroll connected with 

Stl!lrtln~ .. A1feo hurler NeiL a one-oui double, stole third on a 

!!~::ri-'fr?'ffa~.~a;n:O ~1~~r~;:ft ~~r;~a~ -l!"W''''''''~''-'~~~~~.''·',,~',c'''~~~''c~"'F=C~~£=~ 
trouble In the sixth and had to at sec;ond. Carroll drew a walk 
give up the reigns fo Scott' in the- sixth and scored on Tom 

_ MlIJ@r_. BJ,!t 'Mi_.!le-t~I~(L~~d .~i~ ___ Giran's_ .boomll1{l _ oouble. j.o...1md_ 
shjlre of problems, walking in a 'the ~me. Wakefield 

~~ ~~~' ~~!~~ ~~~~~:~~ Wakefield tied the mat~h in wayne 

W_ the ~(tund _19 er:td ,~e_ Inning. ~~~~rg~~ ~!~ :;:en !it~~~~ ~~fYZ~~ss._P-d 
~:~~C~:~~~ater finished the-' ..... ia a fielder's Choic~, stole g:;~i~;r~~~,"lbCf.ss 

Wakefield's 
~6'"Run Bur,st-
Blasts Wayne 

'A six-run outburst by Wake
field ended three innings of 
scoreless ball)J,\onday night and 
sent 'the visitors on to a 8·2 
victory over host Wayne. 

Led I?y J~itch~r Brad Jones 
'·wTfi1-ii-twi):run sing-'e;Wakeffeld~ 
put together a four·hit ~ttack in 
the fourth and solo runs in the 
fifth and se~e_nt~ on ?ase hits by 
-Todd-Swiga-rt.- - -- - -

PJ~~.Y;~h' ,:hi~.~ :~~:~: '~~~~ 
,_ t<" "Wakefield's scoring punch in the 

fourth with four errors. Starfing 
Wayne hurler Doug Carroll had 
five strikeouts to his credit after 
two frames. Meanwhile, Jones 
whiffed four a~ter two and went 

. --!!.+Jtat-Ioss· .pW-----our-----ptayotf--::~nlt-:~mtLro.uru1e(L1hird~ on a -- Tom Gifjfl, ss.p- -. -
chances in jeopardy:' admitted paIr of passed balls from Ze~s~_--..Mark.GanSebOm,JJ3., 
second baseman Gary' Troth. to catcher Oan. Mitchell. With' Dave Schwarfli, 2b 

Allen slipped one !l.2!9LhL!!f1I:!.. __ two aw~y, Wakefield ·had r~n- _0 6e;;~~t~~~~~~. 
in the elght·team league with a --ners--on second and third before Loren Murray, rf 

, 
----2 , 4- ____ on_tl? stri~,?out l~ __ !y~~ne batters. __ 

6-6 record_ coach Hank Over!n put Ginn on Totals 11 
The area club bolted to a,1-0 

lead in the first of a run·scorlng 
double by Miller. In the 1hlrd, 
Troth scored on a single by 
Loren Book for a 2-0 Allen lead. 
A bases-loaded walk w:n a in-
field hit by Bill Schul score 
Allen's final run'S f a 4·1 
command in the fifth. 

Allen 
Ponca 

IIi! (12001)0-4 9 4 
~ 0130 1(\5 44x-14 8 1 

p' 
ALLEN 
Bill Schultz, 11 
Lare.n....B/JOk,-lb 
Lyle Smith, c 
$cblt Miller. d 
Nell 610hlll, P 
Steve Oieq:iker, lb , 
Darwin Robeck, dh 
Pete Snyder, f"' 
Gary Troth, 2b 

Tofals 

AS R H 
40, 
4-12 
4' , " , 
40' 
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 , 
4 , 0 
3349 

( Standings) 
NNBL 

Team W L Pet. 
, Hornet. . _ .......... 12 0 1.000 

Wakefield ." 7 5 .593 
Newcastle 7 6 .546 
Pender . 5 .5d5 
Allen. 6 .5130 
Wayne. 5 8 .385 
Dakota City d 9 .333 
Ponca 2 n .154 

TRt·COUNTY 
Team 
Crotlon ... 

WH Physicals July 28 ~~I~~~g~ . 

W L Pet. 
11 2 .846 
93.750 
85.615 

Tilden. Be 
Students who plan to partid- orchard. 

pate in fall sports at Winside NorfoLk. 
HigbJicho.oLsbmJld..r.eoorJ to the Wausa., ..... 
school Thursday, July 28, for -"O'N"eTn- .---:-:-:---:-:--. 
physicals. SloomfieldGames Sunday 

B .571 
<> .462 
<> .<129 
5 .385 
a-----s- .333 
212 143 

Examinations for boys will be Laurel 1, Tilden 1 
at'9:30 a,m. and exams for girls Norfolk 2, Orchard 0 
will be at 1: 30 p.m. There will WausiJU,4, Bloomfield 11 
be a meeting for girls volleyball Crofton 11. O'Neill 6 
at 1: 20~ said coach Kathy Game 
o CO""., . ~- '-~--'-.. --

"A man without de .. cision can never be said to 
belong to himself; he is a feather in the air which 

-every-breeze-b1(fWS-abour.- . -~-n - - --

John Foster 

Nothing is ever started, let alone finished, until 
someone makes the decision to go ahead. Each of us 
is faced with dozens of decisions every day. Most are 
easy to make. Some decisions, for some people, seem 
to be impossible. 

WAKEFIELD 
Todd Swigart. p 
Larry Soderberg, 2b 
Rick Guy, c 
Miller,rt 
Brad Jones, 3b 
Chutk Sherer, cf 
Mark Starzl,ss 
DOLJ9 Phipps. It 
Allen, If 
Dale Phipps, 1b 
Jeff Hallstrom, lb 

Totals 

AS R H 
3' , 
, 0 0 
, 0 0 
, 0 0 
,00 

; 0--. ____ --, , , 
o 

" wo~~e;,'m;!\:':a·~;~du~':n;~~: 'Who Cares About the Temperatures' 
f;l~d o~oPi~~s.i~;~:eara~~dm~~: TEM~ER~TURES reaching. into the tJPp~rr 90's t~iS p?~t ~anager .Jan Zeiss, o~er the weekend the' pool was-
ad-ult has a- w,iI1J! span...£f t_hree_~__ week pave ma~e fhe. waters at the Mu~,c,pal SWlmmmg I~mmed. With people !ooklng for a cool place to be. Top I.eft. 
inches and weighs only IJfBTh -----PQoHn--wa-vn-e-JustTtgtIH~oo&--swim";-Huwever-;--not-------Gi-ftd'f--b. .. mGA€f-deesA-'-t---wo~.y-.about-thQ.-~r:~~S.t 
of an ounce. That's less than everyone was in agreement fv\onday when this picture was her form as she performs a backwards dive With a tWist. 
some species of moths. taken, as evidenced by the small crowd. According to pool 

8ackstoplso~ Bartlett 

A FLOOD of information about the 
upcorrHhg Nebraska CoaChes Association 
annu~1 All-Star basketball game hit this 
desk, pointing ouf that the first practice 
session for the North stars at Wayne 
State's Rice Auditorium is only a week 

eight caroms an outing. Li~e McGee, 
Keller- has a list of awards an arm long 
both conference and all-state. 

Bassett mentor Clayton Steele adds 
that Keller would be better utilized as the
playmaking' guard in a two-guard offense 
or the point guard in a one-guard offense 
because of "his to see the of 

forward who swept all·state honors from tlon," 
Omaha World-Herald (Athlete of the 
Year) aod Lincoln~nal-Star. __ _HAPPENINGS: From now until Friday 

iJ\ike' holds- a I~. m~ honors - 11 American legion Junior and Midget 
Metro" Conference records to be exact, baseball teams from Wayne and Laurel 
according to his coach Bob Murray, will be vying for a ticket to the area 
Shooting and scoring are two areas Mike Class C tournament during District 3 
I!? ~ell _Cldept, ~veraging just oyer 38 _~ctlQ.I1:~tCol~ridge._W.a~ne_Midgets Mve 
pOints in his sen-Jor year with an ali-:tln1e- a good shot at capturing the District title 
high of 54 points against Omaha Gross if their pitching holds up, said coach 
this year. Hank Overjn. 

One player Wildcat fans might want to 
keep an eye-on Is Sob Keller o'f -Bassett~---- Wayne- and-laurel Junior clubs battle -it 
The 6·2, lBS·pound three·year letterman out Friday to see who goes to the finals 
will be packing his bags after theAug. Saturday, 
5th all·star game in Lincoln to head for 
Wayne State. " 

Bob estimates that his strengths are 
ball handling, scoring and defense. "I 
have been the key man against mijln·to· 
man or zone press and often had to bring 
the bal! down against any press.", he said 
in a news release 'prepared by. all-star 
publicity man Larry Fauss. 

ON THE ._subject of tennis Roberts 
reported that he finished runner up for the 
second straight year in the men's !'ienior 
division at Denison, recently. 

Roberts moved into the finals by 
beating SiouX City star Bob Flick.1-~, 7-6, 
7-6 (5-4) in a two ~nd a half hour session. 

Another Wayne player, Marion Arne-

~;:e a~~m~~Sat~~r!~~rs~e~o::n~~ 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

The il.,miors scored in the sixth 

'See WAKEFIELD, page 8 

( Sports Slate) 
BASEBALL 

.Town Team: Tonight (Thursday) 
- Wayne at Hom~r, Wakefield at 
Allen. Sunday - Wausa at Laurel. 
Wednesday - O'Neill at Laurel. 

Juniors: Friday - Wayne vs. 
Laurel in, Class C District 3 Ameri 
can Legion tournament at Coleridge 
Game time is 6 p.m. 

Midgets: Tonight ~ Laur,et vs. 
Randolph in Class C meet -at-eole... 
rido;je. Game lime IS 6 p.m. 

Pee Wee, Little League, Pony: 
--rua-ay---=-- V'i "side di Emerson, 
Wisner ..al Wayne, Laurel at Wake. 
field. 

SOFTBALL 
Girls: wednesday - Pender at 

Wakefield. Winside at Wayne. 

The tough decisions are those where the possible 
r~sults are uncertain. Yet, more damage and heart. 
ache probably result from a reluctance to make 
decision~ than for making faufty' ones. Be as sure as 
you can that you're right, then go ahead. 

We serve, with sympathy and compassion, all 
who come to us i'n sorrow, regardless of faith or 
creed. 

Bob averaged close to 16 pOints and 

THE ANNUAL Wayne Junior Tennis 
Tournament will be held Satu,day and 
Sunday at the Wayne' State tennis courts. 
Over 125 have signed up, reports tourna
ment director Tom Roberts. No list of the 
players was available at press time, but 
Roberts pointed ou't last week that some 
of the top players ill-_.a three·state area 
will be in Wayne for the tourn<)!mefji. men's open doubles. KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 

'Wiltse Mortuaries 
Dakota City Closes 

IV 

~ 
~LijMfD 

Door on \Alayne, 2-0 
Wayne, Laurel 

8. Winside 
Dakota City shut the door on 

wayne's hopes of making the 
four-team NNBL playoffs with a 
2-0 shutout performance S~ndJ3Y 
afterf)oon by pitcher' Mitch Os-

gfttda~ cAJtght. JuQ~ 22 

S4.50 
cgeginnlnq JUQIJ 24th. CWeC),WQ cge <0pen gunda~ u\iOOIiS (/I a.m. - 2 p.m.) 

gOA a Contll\ellta~ CDU1ile.1 • 
Cottol1wood ----, 

CWlQQ ~e ll\ tile ~ounqe thu JuQy 24. 

terholt. 
It wasn't Osterheit's strikeout 

pitching so much which saved 
the game for the home team, 
but the fact that he never let 
any Wayne batters draw a walk. 

The har'd-throwing righthand· 

"the nine innings of errorless 
by Dakota C.ity and gave up only 
five hiis. Wayne hurler Earle 
Overln chalked up 12 strikeouts 
but issued seven walks, includ· 
ing a pair to center fielder Ron 
Stabile who scored both Dakota 
City runs. 

Stabile, who leads off the 
batting order. took a full court 
before he drew the walk in the 
fourth. With one away, second 
baseman John McQuillen doub· 
led to score Stabile for a\ 1·0 
lead. In the eighth. Overin threw 
four bails to Stabile who went to 
second on a wl<!~ pitch and 
scored 'on a base hit and error 
charged to right fielder Da ..... e 
Hix. 

locals never got any run
ners past second base. Second 
baseman Steve -singled and went 
to second on a sacrifice by left 

See DAKOTA CITY, page B 

Race Results .. 
Sioux Falls 

G~ne Brudigan - 3rd in 3rd heat, 
4th in A teature; Gerald Bruggeman I 

- 3rd in 4111 heat, jrd in A feature. 

____ ~~h. e~_ILLes,d_a[l tl!~u ~~llday at S p:~, .. :-:--=-.fJD~~JJplldoll£ __ ' Grand Island t.':::":': __ ='::':=::':::::::::::~::~'::~::::~:':::::::::"':~~2='--::.:.:.:_-.:.:..:..::..-.:.j-;;n~A";;,,:~.~,:":;re:'. l2IlQ~rUl€aJ.~th 

BAfEA 
~ALTBIER 

~ANDSAVE 
MONEY 

mOIl 
. THISWEEKENO. JUt Y 22 & 23 

213 West First - Pho1tlt375·2234 

50% Off 
LAWN FERTILIZER . . . 

~ 

NO DEALERS PLEASE 

SHERRY BROS • 
FARM .. HOME CENTER 

Pltone 315-2082 
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S~Q'~I-:~~~fH}Ja=:t':ro-aore,~S-om'e-S-or-~xbTClafs= "'~;~;~ •. ~~~~-~ 
.. ,~', ' "'':1r' , . . . ".. .. In TrophIes 

, , 
event js the. seCond annuaL 

~f;le:~~n~ t~~nicl ~~;~~~~~~n~ ~~~:~a;~d ~~~~r~~I:;:~:~S!~ < 

Cheerleadln\1" Foundation (ICF). -~ayne; Shauna Roberts -of Calr~' 
Seventy young people attended i Alena George 
the first stich cHn+c-neld in -- HaFtman------of~Winside, .• n''-'_'''-'C:--'C;:::''C~-''='''''''~'''''Th-,-;,\,--c 
W~h~e ~I~~~r :~~Pt . for four leene Miller of Hoskins. 

commuters, are housed at 
~wen Hall. Tneif day begins at 
8 a,m. when they stop at the 

-college cafeteria-- for-break-fast.
Then it's off to the Willow Bowl 
for practice in the shade of the 
trees until lunch time. Practice 
sessions r~$l./me in mid· 
afternoon, but many of the clinic
participants use 'fhe--afternoon 
free time to practice' on their 
own and work on special rou
tines in order to .make a better, 
showing during the nightly 
evaluation which takes place 
during the ev.ening practice ses
sion after supper. 

M & 5 
RADIATOR 

_ ,4J9Mai~_ 
.,hone 375·2811 

MERCURY COUGA,R 

Summer's arrived And smart car buyers 
knoyv what that m'eans! Now's the time tQ..make 
your best deal. Never has that been mor~ 
true than right now and right here at the 
sign of the cat. You'll ftnd a wide selection of 

, colors. models. options to choose from 
and hard-to-beat buys all over the lot. Don't 
wait for higher pricf)s. Now that summer's 
here, move while it's hot! 

at the sign 
...... j!iiiII' .. i! of the cal! 

M[RCURY COMET· 

Buy or lease from your" Lincoln-NiercuryiJealer. 

Bgyl \URD 
FORD·MERCURY 

Schroeder's Run, 

Hits Lead laurel 

To 2·1 loop Win 
Left fielder John Schroeder 

scored one run and drove in 
another Sunday nIght to lead
Laurel town team to a 2·1 win 
over host Tilden·Battle Creek. 

Scl'lroeder, who went three for 
five, put laurel in front in the 
first inning when he connected 
for a base h if, went to second on 
a sacrifice by John Abts and 
scored on a single by George 
Schroeder. In the top of the fifth 
Rod Erwin crossed the 'Plate on 
Schroeder's base hit. 

Tilden tied the match in the 
fourth when Tom Rethwisch 
drew a base on balls, stole 
second and scored .on Bill 
Hughes' base hit, Hamper'ed' 'by 
the three·hit pitching of George 
Schroeder and r,eliever Bob 
Weisenberg, TUden failed to get 
another strong' scoring oppor· 
tunity in the nine·inning Tri· 
County League contest, Schroe
der went seven frames before 
play.er-coach Jerry Schroeder 
called on Weisenberg. 

With only three games to go, 
Laurel (lO·3) remains a game j 

out of firs.t in the nine·team 
league. 

Laurel 
Tllden·BC 

100010000-282 
000100000-133 

LAUREL 
John SchrOeder, If 
John Abts, 3b 
BobWeiSellberg, 2b p 
George Schroeder, p 2b 
Nick Dam:;:,c 
J"rry Schroeder, rf 

~~~d ~rr:;i~, ~ 
Bruce JOj"m$Qn, ss 
Rod Erwin, cf 

Tol<lls 

AB R 
51 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

100 

".: " ". At Hoskins . 

Larry 
Next competition on tab for 

Hoskins is the 12th annual horse 
show on Saturday, Aug, 6. 

The results: 

Potato Race (1·8) - Kevin 
Vering, Howells; Bobbi Dittrich, 
Meadow Grove; John H~nsen. Stan. 
ton; Gene Daniel, Stanton. 

Potato Race (9"12) - DwaY,ne A.s· 
mus, Hoskins; Kim Balzer, Howells; 
Curt Nelson, Carroll; .Troy KOepke, 
Randolph. 

Barrel Crawl (1·8) - Curl Raabe, 
Norfolk; Bobbi .Ditt(i<;jJ. Meadow 
Grove; Jon Hansen, Stanton;' .Gene 

,Daniel, S(anton. , __ 
Barrel Cawl (9.12) - Troy Koe. 

Pke, 'R;'a'nifOlpl"i; -Joe' Hans'en, Stan· 
ton; Keith Vering, Howells; Kenl 
Backer, Stanton. 

Stake Race (1·6) - Dana Niel"en, 
Walthitl; Kevin Vering, Howells; 
Bobbi Dittrich, Meadow ·Grove;...J.on... 
Hansen, Stanton. 

Stake Race (9_12) - Dwayne As· 
mus, Hoskins; Curt Nelson, Carroll; 
Joe Hans.en~...stanton.;...K.e.ith....).~ 

Stake. Ra~e (13·161 - Michelle 
Nathan, Stanton; Marly Nathan, 
Stanton; Deb Asmus, Hoskins; Scoll 
Mann, HOskins. 

Hat Race (9-12) - Dwayne As· 
mus, Hoskins; Keith Vering, Ho 
well,,; Kim Balzer, Howells; Rhonda 
Vering, Howells. 

Hat Race (13·16) - Marty Na
than, Stanton; Kevin Daniel, Stan. 
ton; Deb Asmus, Hoskms; Jeff 
Triggs, Wayne 

Clover Leaf Barrels (1·6) - Brian 
Woockman, Norfolk; Dana Nielsen, 
Walillill; Kevin Venng, Howells': 
Jon Hansen, Stanton 

Cloverleaf Barrels (9·12) - Curt 
Nelson, CarrOll. Scott Backer, 
Pierce; Dwayne Asmus, i-loskins; 
Mike Bellmer, HOskins 

Cloverleaf Barrels (13·16l -
Snellv Davis, Carroll Jeff IrmQ:; 
WaY!},e; Dawn Phillips, MeadOW 
Grove, J D. Behmer, Hoskins 

Pole Bending (9·12) - Rhonda 
Vering. Howells, Kerth Vering, Ho
wells, Jeff Hansen, Stanton, Joe 
Hansen, Stanton 

Pole Bendmg (13·16) - Kevin 
Daniel, Stanton, J D. Behmer, Hos 
kins; Sheri Triggs, Wayne, Marty 
Nathan, Stanton 

13 ant.HJnder 
Wayne 16, Laurel 7 - Kim Blecke 

blasted a two-run homer In the 
four rUf! first 1I10i l1g' .Saturday to 
~ead th e I oca 15 to the Irs i)( th u nde 

nee ted for 19 hits off Laurel's John 
son Winning pitcher VIas Jill Zeiss 

15 and undor 
Wayne Laurel 0 - A forfeit 

Laurel to push 
record to 0 In Ralph 
Leaque play 

lB and under 
Wayne 21, Laurel 16 - Wayne, 

evened its record at 3 3. Peg Plnkel 
man smashed five hits in I,vE' at 
bats, including a grand slam In the 
10 run first inning Slle finished With 

--1"ITreIT'ouub1es amr (fsirigTe",---- ---
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Keeps Kids Busy 

I le~t) Sherry Workman I 
first graders how to make puppets. Pacing front in 

r 

Dan Werdinger, Sara Dederman, Shane Geiger, 
Soden. No. 17 is Steven Karel Fourth ~raders . 

owls (bottom left) -are (left to r!9h",)) Tom Pe!!y,_. _ 
_ ,_' '·""'.jKaren,·Ru,,,.tc Lorf- Jacobsen,--'Da"vfd. Zahniser, Jenifer 

and Paul Vetter: Teacher Teri Thomas an9 third 
graderS. (bottom right) listei'ling to '-'Babes in Toyland." 
this summer's teachers were Beth Ostendorf and assistant 
Sherry Workman, first grade; Julie Ahlvers, kindergarten; 
Tracey Keating, second grade; Terri Thomas, third grade; 

/ 

On Used Cars & Pickups 
1976 Chevrold 11 Ion Pickup, VB il'Jlomatlc 
POWt;J ::'1",_, ",g pv ..... - b-,~C~ -0d') • ,~~ 

g!as~ bh e w lh bluf' Vlfl);! tlllprior ali new 
tires tOl <11 one owner lest drIve ihl'> onE' 

Safe ':>3,59500 

1976 Chevelle I door, V 8 duloOldtlC ellr 
conddlonlnq power cdeerlng powpr brakes 
local onp OWIlPr radiO tin cd yl<15$ wht/£' 
walls Crt'ilrn cnlor wil!1 bl,,(k vinyl lop 
se~mq IS bf'll( \/1119 Sale $3,19500 

1976 Chevrolet I, t(lI) Plckl'p V 8 i:lL'tr',n'ltIC 
afl (01 tllifOl11f1Y fAl''' I ~'crtnq po ,r r 
bt<lkL~ ) 000 ml'. rddl(J Imled glilS', 
blacl< Wllh wIllie 5jllp,ng short ni'lrrow DOX 
10 00 I rf S on whll(> ~1)('''I>d whe,'ls iuCdi one 
OVHI(:r <;<l\~ S5,195 00 

lQ11i Ford I TO ,dn,)r V n ilutomdlic air 
(0 J 'O)nll't) PO.'OI'f ~\f"nnq pONer brake"
r,-ld ) 1 nl' d I.lI(j~,,, r,ldl,lj to;><; While walls 
blu, .,llh .'Iii I, JlfI,ti lop ioc,,' Qilf O.'iIlCI Cl 
dl mo dn.p 1',-011 prov" If \'11 It S \':Jorlh mucb 
Il10' ~",\p <;1,995 00 , 
1916 Fr>rd '1 Ion Pickup V!j I "PPC(j pom'! 
51(1 r,nq r ddlQ 10(,,1 one owner grcpn color 
nothing f.i!1( 'I IU',I .vanlS 10 /lorK 

5dl(> ~L 99'S 00 

19/5 Chcvrol(·t Impala, ,door sedAn V 8 
<I' hl'ld!l(. dlr t,Qndlfionong poy,('r <,If'rlng 
PC) ,,(r hrak~"" !)Qwtr scM radiO tlnlrd 
glass wtHt~· wall ... , local one OWN'" bronle 
Color, cruIse control beller take a look 

Sdle $2,995 00 

-

1974 Chevrolet 11 ton Scotsdale, V 1.! 13l:HO
mediC [:10.1('[ steering radiO tlnle~gI9ss,-

t"H.tm y rack blue color local one o:irier --=-
S 1112 $2,69500 

1911 Chevrolet Custom Coupel 58,000 rniJes, 
V 8 automat r air condlhonlng power steer 
In9 power bl nkcs radiO tinted glass while 
walls, local une owner bronle With while 
VlI1tl lop loh of fun '1)1 1£'5 left In thl§. one __ 
Sale 52,79500 

- -

1971 Chevrolet Custom Coupe, V 8 auto 
111<111(' Cllr ('!lldd orllng, powel steering 
pov,,,"r h'dk.:'s r,ldlO tlnled glass cru!§..e
control hit wheel blue wilh whde Jinyl LoP 
lo(al one 0 'nfl Sal(' S2;"'49S':U(j~ 

--

1974 Ranchero GT Pickup, VB autnrncitli"', 
"I, (ondillorllr1g power ~tQerrng ~-Ru..w:e 
bl dkps f <HllO I nled glass b l JG wd.n ",,!Jw7 
qr IPl!1q Wh,ll a buy 5alp 5116.25 JlO 

19", Nova, ? door 6 cyllnder 3 5pe~ jirt
(otor suP;;! nl(1" Cd! With lots. 01 econernv--= 
21000 mdps Sdl, S~,3~~~ 

-

--~~ .. -

19/ I Chevrolet II ton Pickup, 6 c-yIITTdf'r-
1 s,)",-d r"dlo rear bumper a rcako:.r ... .ru:o-=
hare,,,," S.lle S'l~~~ 

CORYELL AUTO CO~, 
,j \:if, ;~!;;;I~U,1t 35 PHONE :m·3M}1l 

J~~:~k~r~:;~~ns'e~Oe~t~ g;:Je~I~~;~ ~~:~~!i;ft~X:~depr;s~~~, 
s1nging and keeper of ,supplies; Vicky Ostendorf.,and Pam 
Sutherland, substitutes. Mrs. Erna Karel, who is ·In charge 
of the program and who started it 17 years ~.go, sa+d there 
were- 15 children fro.f'tl rurql families involved in the 
program, and 11 out·ot·town children who were here 

. viSiting grandparen'fs "enr.olled 'In the "~.rogrant. 

-..--."" AIR COND~T-IONiNG 
&FURNITURECLEARANCE 

10,000 B.T.U. 
Air Conditioner 

Reg. 5309.95 
4 Oni., 44·516 

furniture Clearance· 
We May Have To.Do Some More ~el1lodeling In Our 
Furni~ure Department. Help Us Milke Room. We'U 
Make The Savings. No Reasonilble Offer Refused. Save 
Over '$150.00 on Sofas. $50.00 on Chairs. Bring Your 
Truck & Haul Away The Savings - J DilYs Only -
Thurs.·Fri.·Sat. 

Our greatest 
sale ever! 
Save on a select group 
of airc(mditioners now! 

i .. 'Floor models .. Overstocks 
"One-of~a-~ind .. Closeouts 
Hurry! Use your credit! 

Reg. $439.95 
2 Only 44-557 

12,000 B.T,U. Reg, $279,95 $1"99°0 
Air Conditioner', 2 Only 44,524 , • , •• , .'.".' 

Reg. $489·95 
2 Only 44-567· 

13,000 B:T~U. Reg, $429," $37500 B.T,U. Mobile Reg, $69,95 $54900 5 0 I 44 537 I • 2 Only 44-324 _ 

Ih~A:j~r~c~o:n~d~i~ti~o~n~e~r~~~~::n~Y' ""~'~'~'~'~"~~;.;. .. .&~~~~C~e~n~t~r;a~i~A~lr~,~.~.~.~.~'.'.'.".'.'.'.'~'~'~'~'~'~'~".'~'~'.'mB~~ns"-I 
COUPON 
SPECIAL 

81888, 
EACH WITH COUPON 

Solid.Stale 
Deluxe AM Radio 
Pkk. up a can of 
music, news, 
sports and ~ath
erl W/9V eel[ 
4J·5?'3n.l~ 

213 Main St., 



·r~StQrteJ!-F&rtiJi.z~Hcts-Four13-erret1fs 
~-~~,-m-Incr~.d Vleld,iower rates of "band~d" lertillIers also have" in NebraSka,' , II" corn roolworm 

- - Gingham GalS - - "." ~-!.::r:~t~~e:~;~re!:~rt~~!:r~ =t.~sed-to descrlbe--the.treaf· ·-'p!huOmS"!Ph;to-r~uils§~ll~~IS-'''IOr<W'.l';"SO''·I~1 "!f.--'~'!~~'L!~!','l., ~~' D""~i~-·-I---~I 
The me.eting of the Gingham ance of rootwOrm damage are A starter fertilizer Is used to wet and soli temperatures are designed to control rootworm. 

Gals 4·H ~Iub was~ brouqht to four ben'efits of using stat:'ter place essential plant nutr~ents In low, the specialists said: The When broadcast and ,incorpor· Mrs. Earl_Bennett entertained 
order Tue:s4ay by, Anita San- fertilizer for, corn, .aq::ordlng to a posl1ion where they. will be latter n:'ethod is acceptable for ated, plant nutrients ar:e mixed the T and, C CI~b' Thursday, 
dahl. president. Secretary Terri E.J. Perias- and (;.W., Rehm, readily available to the smai.l placement of nitrogen and with a much larger volume of afternoon. lottie Schroeder 'iNas 
'~Iena took 'roll call with 13 University of Nebraska-lincoln root system of. "the young corn ~Ifur, fhey said; because these soil, and higher rates of the G I a guest and high scor,es went to 
,members, -one guest, and nlne- District.' Extension soli sPfl!=lal- plant. In Nebraska, this ty~ of nutrients' are· motille and will nutrients are needed to do _the eorge C;~Ol! ter Mrs. Florence Meyer and Mrs. 
mothers present. _ Ists. . ..... 9J.acement Is especially import·. move into the soli with moisture, same lob as starter fertilizerS ,Paul Baier. 

. • The clu~ d!SCuss.ediing~~ ___ g for __ ~er defined a "starter f~nt' for phosphate,' sulfiV and where they can be used by co~n Th.e rates of starter ~e~t!!I~~L _ ! __ Fun~r!l.L~ervice~or G,eorge Coulter, a.9.~.? of Winside ;' Mfs--.--F-r-Bflk·-G-Ubef.f--wJH-·-ttost---·-
. the S,:,alar ... Citizens _lhlt _ 'F?!itr==]zer·r .as aae CmiiaWI!UF]ID-e-"Or Z[aQb"eY-Satct;-- --- - - roots. ----- _applicatJonA.epends--..nn=tfig_salL ,!~I~g'IRFri.~~yp.at~l.nl'':~~v aL_~;'o~'i..r;~~~Q~p~:,:e,~an~_next m~ing, set f~_~ug. l~ ____ ,~, 

) 

"Theme BOOth-, .ana a famtry more pTant r,utr.ients appHed at They pointed out that neither It's Important to point out tha!_ ...confenl--of T_he lertlllzer,--;rl:rbef'" :.:....:,~::iniij~~~~"~":,_~;;ft~~~._~_~~~.~ __ ~_~T ;'!-~-~~~--~.!-~-~--~-~.-~-.:.:,;~=iiti~ii::~~~=~==::= 
picnic. . corn plantl'ng to the side ,of, a "pop.up'" fertilizer (one ap. using a starter f~:d.!JJ~.:~~!....----.!!istance between the starter and The Rev. S.K. deFreese will officiate and burial will be in -
Lu~ch was served by Terri ~Iredly below or the side piled with the seed throug!!. th~L_ .1)_oLauto~t-tc8tt9· insure higher seed and the soil texture. the PI~asant View Cemetery, Winside. The 1 body -will_ tie- .J" 

Melena. "below the seed. see&-tube of -th-e-r-ptamer). -"or ~orn yields, they $Tressed. ~ey explained that salt Index.. J state at the Wiltse. Mortu~ry, Winside, from noon Wednesday 
__ !<arl~_qt~J.J'l~·W.£Lepor1.er. -fh""1 terms-- liquid f.'ertltizers mixed with Thpy.~ "Icld".d that, 1'1 some can be determined by ad.ding ~ until time af services Friday. 

, herbicides ana broadcast or cases, while the growth rate rate of nitr:ogen to the rate of The son of Samuel and Minnie Jacobs Coulter~ George ._I1!!!!!!!!II_IIII! .. __ .. I!!!!!!!1 __ .. _I!11....... banded over planted corn cah be may ·"nc'~.ease In you~g' c6r~ potash applied. When soil mois- Coulter was' born July 30, 1894, in 'Stoney Hit!, Mo. He was 
eonsidered starter-fertilizers. ,I plants. at- th~ end of the season ture at planting is. adequate, united in marriage to Mattie Blanch' Meyer on Jan. 27. 1920, in 

-The fOrmer method 0' fertili- there Is no increase in grain problems associated with ...salt Herman"Mo. 

11-~;;~IIIIII~~~~.li;!i,~~~;:~~~~I~~~~~~d,!~~~~,ii:~m~uiich yield. This is likely to happen In damage will be reduced. The couple farmed in Missouri until March of 1921, when 
.. - ~d~=~t~rlen~~~'s~~:~;bt~te:i~; ~~!h~nt~~eri~S~~:d~r;~ ~':~ farmed unW 1963, nea,~r~-~-'jrvl'l€f'-!:H~e\iV-

I~,~,~,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i Weed control benefits occur sandy soils, they said. _Preceding _him .in death we.re h!$ wiJe, _Matti_e) a grand· GUSTAFSON - Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe! 
rill when rapidly growing plants Placement .of starter fertilizer daughter, Sylvia Coulter/and one sister, Louise Willimann. Gustafson. Emerson, a son,-tieattt----- -.= 

~shade the soil between the rows can be easily adjusted. If the Survivors include one son, Melvin Coulter of Winside; one ~~~~'~e~bl~h ~2~~!'c~~~~r~4' Wake· 
earlier in the growing season. starter is not far 'enough from daughter, Mrs. Norman (Goldie) Andersen of Hoskins; three 
This shading suppresses weed the seed, time spent in adjusting grandchildren; one great .grandchild. and one sister, Ollie 
growth' and reduces competition the placement may result in Meyer of Berger, Mo. 
by _wee~s for both soil moisfure impro\ed emergence and higher 

an~;r~:ief~~~'ilizer alStf ni:; I~~ Yi~~d~~ed properly, -the starter Erna Roland 
crease the growth and develop· fertilizer can be a key manage· Erna Roland. 89, 01-- Wfnsfcie. died Saturday at the 
ment--uf--the root system,-which m~t tool for -corn production-in Providence Medical Center in Wayne. She was born Of! July 
may allow the corn to withstand Nebraska, they'concluded. 11, 1888 in Germany, the daughter of Fred and Ida Sellman 

Warnemunde. . 

Bettv Taylor. Scouts Receive Awards Funeral services were to have been held Wednesday 
morning at the T-rinity Lutheran Church in Winside with the 
Rev. S.K. deFreese of Wayne officiating. pallbearers were 
Dale Mille-'--:--Fred Brader. Dave Warne'iT'-unde. Leo- Jensen. 
Lyle Krueger and Lloyd Behmer. Burial was in the Pleasant ~;!~:i~~:;;n~~!::~~~~: O'urfn9 Court of Honor 

field; - Riley S!lpp, .. , Wakefield; 
Walter Chinn, Wakefield. 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Leota Seevers, 

Wayne; Karen McDonald,~ 
Wayne; Clark Smith. Laurel; 
Laura Hansen, Dixon; Mrs. 
Lowell Johnson, Belden; Vergie 
Starks, Allen; Nicki =fiedtke, 
West Point. 

DISMISSED: Verlyn Ander· 
son. Wayne; Leota Seevers, 
Wayne; LeRoy Janssen. Wayne; 

Dixon; Dennis 
Mfs.-:--Bruce 

Boy Scouts of Troop 174 and 
their parents held a court of 
honor . last week at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Wayne. 

Scouts receiving skill awards 
were Ja,ff Jorgensen, Steve 
Zahnizer, Tim Corbit and John 
Carhart. first aid; Jeff Jorgen· 
sen 'clOd Bob Berry, citizenship; 
Tim Corbit and John Carhart. 
f~mily living, and Steve Zahni· 
zer, cooki.ng. 

Merit badges were·awarded to 
D~vid Wiener. Mike Keck, 

--6len-n-------EtHott;..-Tim" Gorbit.-Bob 
Liska, JOn Jacobmeler and John 

BARBECUE BOOSTERS 

Carhart, g~nealogy; Jeff Jor"
gensen. Steve Zahnizer and John 
Carhart. first aid, and john 
Carhart, home repairs. 

Progress awards went to Bob 
Berry, Jon jacobmeier and Jeff 
Jorgensen, Tenderfoot; Tim 
Corbit and Steve Zahnlzer, 
Second Class, and Mike Keck 
and.John earhart, First Class. 

Seven members of "(roop 174 
and scoutmaster Bob Carhart 
are camping this week at Camp 
Eagle near Fremont. The group 
left- ----Svnday and wil-l- r--etum_ 
home Saturday. 

View l..emetery, Winside. ' . 
Mrs. Roland came to Nebraska with her parents and two 

brothers in 1893. She was married to Orville R. Roland at 
Pierce on Nov. 25, 1914. They lived in Wayne County until 1921 .. 
They moved back to Winside in 1940 where they had made 
their home since. 

She is preceded in death by her husband in February of this 
year, and her parents. Survivors include two sons, Ray of 
Chester and Glen of Puyallup, Wash.; two grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren; and two brothers, E.T. Warne
munde of Winside and WilHam Warnemunde of St. James, 
,Minn. 

Walter Simonin 
Funeral. servil;es were conducted Tuesday morning at 

Wiltse-Mortua~Wa--yneror-----Wayne - resident WaITe-r~
Simonin. He died .Saturday at the Providence MEdical 'Center 
in wayne at the age of 84. 

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of the First United Methodist 
Church in Wayne officiated and pallbearers were Kenneth.. 
Gra~g, • Bob DaviS, Bob Merchant, Kent Hall, Jim 
Hummel and Eldon Bufi. Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery. 

JOHNSON - Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Johnson, Belden, a son. Andy L'ee, 
II Ibs., 11;" oz .• July 18, Provi_ 
denr.f' Mpdicill_Center. Grand· 

-parents-are M .. arnr-Mrs·." La:ur~n---
Johnson. Laurel. and- Mr. arid 
Mrs. Alire(i-juge-I~ Norf-olk. Great- --
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thomsen, Dixon. and Mrs. 
Bertha Jugel and Mrs. Nellie 
Johnson, both of Laurel. 

KOCH - Mr._ and Mrs. Leland Koch 
Muscatine, la., a daughter, -Ann 
KrJstin. J1JJy 12. G~andpa_ce_nJs ar~ ___ _ 
Mr. and Mrs. ~och, Win· 
side, and Mr. and Mi>!.. Burnell 
Moeller. Scribner. 

KROEGER - Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Kroeger, Wayne, a daughter. 
Lucea Renee. 6 Ibs .. 12 oz., July 
12, Wayne Providence Medical 
Center. 

NI~~::n~. ~~:d,a~dso~~at~J:~ 
Eric, 8Ibs .• 14 oz., July 14, Seward 
Memorial Hosp;itaL Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mils. Laurence Han. 
sen, Wayne, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Ray Niemann, SeV\lar1'J. 

PLUEGE~ - Mr. and Mrs. Franeis 
Plueger. Allen, a·~da[jghter. Deb 
bie Joe. 9 Ibs., 11 oz., July 14, sA 

:Luke's Medical Center. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Patefield, Laurel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Swanson, Allen. . 

Wayne-€ounty Fair -- July 28, 29, 30 & 31 
Simonin, who was the son of Joseph H. and Katherine 

Coove'rt Simonin, was born May 17, 1893, in Wayne County. He 
attended sc-haol at District 69 Southwest of Wayne. On July 1. 
1920, he married Lois Fae Corzine at Norfork. He lived in 
Wayne County his entire life, residing on a farm South of 
Wayne until 1945 when he and his family moved into Wayne, 
He was a member of the First United Methodist Church and 
Wayne Lodge 120 AF and AM. 

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, JULY 29 - 6:00 P.M. 
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. ANYONE WISHING TO OPNA TE TO T.l-lE.-BARBECU E MAY CONTACT MARL YN KOCH 
qOPAopgRpapOOoApoOA990RqpQ'AAAOQPOQAPo99oqooqoOORqopooOQQOOOOOOOPPOOOOQAAAPAARpoOAAoqOOoggOOQOg0999QQPOP 

The following business'firms & indMduals have by their donations made. the barbecue possible -

_~~ga1~~a_n~ . 
Miller's G_W_, Winside 

---r,SOli plates 
Bill's G.W. 

All the cups 
Wayne Co. Public PoWer Dist. 

Coffee &" linens 
Wayne Chamber of Commerce 

Digging the pits 
Lee Swinney 

All the Napkins 
State National Bank 

$100·· 
First National Bank 

$60"" Donation 
Allied Lumber & Supply Co_ 

$5000 Donation 

Commercial State Ba"nk 
Hoskins 

State Nationa I Bank 

$400~ Donation 
Logan Valh,y I';'pleme~t, Inc_ 

Fredrickson Oil Co_ 
'Carhart Lumbe~ 

$30·· Donation 

Thies-Brudigan, Inc. 
International Harvester_ 

Sales & Service 
Morning Shopper _' 

Wayne Greenhouse 
_Tne-Wa\tffll Herald 
, Benthack' Clinic 
Wayne Skelgas, Inc. 

Wayne Veterinary Clinic 
P_A.G_ Seeds 

Harry Wert 

Ron's Bar, Carroll 
-- Robert's Feed & -Se,ea" 

Langemeier, Inc. 
Swan's Apparel for Women 

Wayne Grain & Feed Co. 
H .. McLain Oil Co. 

Carroll 

Sey"mours, Incorporated 
. Ellingson Motors, Inc. 

Marlyn Koch 
Geno's EI Rancho, Inc .. 

State National Farm 
Management Co. 

Leo Hansen, 
Morris Machine Shop 

EI Toro Lounge /. 
& Package Liquor 

Hatold E. "Jim" Hein 
Wm. Fredrickson 
Triangle Finance 

Mike Karel 
Vakoc Const. Co. 

Drs. Koeber & Kincaid 

Schmoldt Trucking 
Wayne Vets Club 
Dick Sorensen 
"Sherry Bras. 

Farm & Home Center 
Trojan Seed Corn 

~rry: Nichols 

$22'· Donation 
Dale's Jewei~y 

$20°0 Donation 
Andy's Pizza 

Corbit Red Angus 
Kuhn's Dept_ Store 

"Pierson Insurance Agency \...,. 
Willis L_ Wiseman, M_D_ 

Kugler Ele.ctric
WinsideStatii 'Bank 

Carlls Conoco Service 
.. _. Pat's-BeautY"Sa!on"-

Wayne Monument Works 
L C. Doescher Appliance 

E lectrolux Sa les & Service 
Duaine Jacobsen 

Robert Shultheis 
Kaup's TV Service 

Red Carr Implement 
Wayne Auto Salva"ge-~ 

Ray Langemeier 
Kay House Moving 

John E. Kay 

Ferry Morse Farm Sa les 
Fred Lutt, dea ler 

Terra Wesjern Corp. 
Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury, Inc. 

Wayne ~h~~ Co;~ ,& _ 
Wayne Co;' Flirm BureilU 

Moorman Mfg. Co. 
Casey and Stanley 

Rural Worlil Herald Salesman 
Walter Woods 

Shrader-Allen Hatchery 
Gem Cafe 

Mau Pluo:nbing /I. !;Ieating 

The Valley Sq\lire Bar 
Deanls Farm Service 

D..ean Bruggeman 

. Pfizer Genetics, Inc. 
Reuben Meyer, deal~r 

Winside Dehy, Inc. 
Merchant Oil Co_ 

Herb & Gene Perry 
Coryell Auto Co. 

Erwin Fleer 
"Wayne Auto Parts 

Evan Bennett 
J.. M. McDonald's Co. 

Martin Willers 
Leland Herman 
Werner Janke 

Glen Olson 
"First National Agency, Inc ..... 

Koplin Auto Supply 
Test Electric 

Charlie's Refrig. 

& App.Service 

$15.0 Donation 

c. J. "Clete"" Sharer 
Voss Implement, Hoskins 

Swan-McLean 
_ Kenneth.Olds & Kem Swarts 

Gerald's Paint & -Decorating 
lyle Cleveland 
Sexauer Dealer 

Harry Schulz 

Surber's 
Dick's Dairy Sweet 

Alice's Country Tavern 
, Eldon's Standard Service 

Big AI's Place 

/ 
$1000 Donation 

Wriedt Housing, Inc. 
Smitty's Auto Clinic 

Milo Meyer 
Earl Bennett 

Ems Barber""SfiOp--
Winsid" Building Supply 
Winside Grain & Feed 
Bob's Cleaning Service 

B. B. Bornhoft 
Walden Felber' 
AI's Air Service 

Wayne's Body Shop 
Henry W. Kugler 

Golden Sun Feeds 
Gerald Hix 

Property Exchange 
, W. L. Ellis ' 
Olson Feed Store 

Lloyd Straight 
Gerald Pospishil 
Ray Roberts, Jr_ 

$100 Donation 

Preceding him in death were his -parents. two brothers 
and one sister. He is survived by his widow, Lois of Wayne; 
three sons, Joe of Endicott, N.Y., Don of Gretna and Robert of 
Sioux City; two daughters, Mrs. Robert (Lois) Shultheis of 
Wayne and Mrs. Larry (Carol) Watson of Persia, la.; one 
sister, Fern Lewis of Ann Arbor, Mich.; 18 grandchildren and 
Qne great gr:andsQrt' as well as several _ distant r_elatives. __ 

Mabel Springsteen 
Mabel Springsteen, who died Frrday at Hastings, was 

buried Mondr:ly at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Funeral 
services were held IVIonday morning at the Hiscox·Schumach" 
er Funeral Home. 

l]).e Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of the First United Methodist 
Church in Wayne officiated at the service. Pallbearers were 

____ .1oIltlipm ___ C~ance~ Henry Schmitz, Don Skeahan, William 
Lueders Sr .. ,Stanfey--Hansenand--;ony Reiners.- -- - --

Mrs: Springsteen was born. Feb. 6, 1908, at Shenandoah, 

la" 

....----- Special of fhe Week:------. 

1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 
2 door, automatic, local one owner car, loaded 

SillifPrice $4 7500 

1975 Cadilac Sedan DeVille, 4 door, hardtop, lQcal one owner car, loaded. 
.... ~.. ......... ..... . ............ ~ ................... ( ..... 7495.00 6650.00 

1975 Olds 9-8 Regency, 4 door, hardtop, local one owner car. loaded ...... 5995.00 4675.00 
1974 Chevrolet Impala. 4 door sedan. air conditioning, power st'eering, 

. local one owner ... 3395.00 2595.00 
1974 Buick Lesabre, 4 door sedan, automatic, air conditioning, power 

I 11 car-;---;---:-;-:;-;-;-;-.-.-.--,----:----;---~--;-.__.____.____.__;-;-;-.:;-.._;-;-:;----:----;--;.-.-----J49S.~ 

1973 Olds Delta 88, 4 door sedan, automatic, air conditioning, power 
steering.--Iocal one. owner ~ar. , ... 2995.00 2150.00 

.---. -'l695.00 --- 895-.00 

'19)'2 Mercury Monterey, 4 door sedan, automatic, air-conditioning, 
power steering. . . ~ ....... q. . • ...... 1995.00 950.00 

19" GMC Jimmy '.wheel Drive Pi:~~,K~~~,"C' ~ conditioning. 
power steering, local one owner vehicll!. •.. .. 6495.00 5650.00 

1976 GMC 3/4-ton Pickup, automatic, power steering, local one owner 
.vehicle. 17,000 miles. . ..... 5295.90 4450".00 

1974 Chevrolet 3/4-ton Pickup, 4-speed, power steerl~g, -loc)I"'-one-owner \teh!c-Ie. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3295.00 2650.00"" 

1971 Chevrolet EI Camino, 2 door, air conditioning, power steering. .. 1995.00 17,25.00 

1969 GMC lh-ton Pickup, automatic, real clean. , .............. 1495'.00 '1250.00 

1960 Ford 1/2_ton Pickup. . ...... :·:--:: ........... -f( ... J,39S.00 ~225.0O' 

8QQutgson MQTORS, INC,. 
-wayne, Ne. West 1st it. 



--',' ,'-., _ (Cantin .... from ... ,._il 
ind:_ ~Jefml_ un.!~ by A4!,'CNI 3th' aedCMMdt. a rf 
NI ..... _' AI ~r ..... · with the AI NI ...... ." 
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Alron Nl$Sen struckout In the Tor.,. -
eighth bUt was safe on flrst WAKEFIELD~: 
when the tie" went past atcher __ wes Lutth. 55 .. 
Dean Nlssen' actv.tnced to von PortwOOd. ss 
_ .... l-'cI1i.,_sedllaliand past J9AOKJine.cf-·--

. 2 0- 0 
o 1 '0 , .. 

2S 2 2 

ment 
leavlng a 

and grand finaJe conce'rt·· \ city oper~tlng budget. . B· f b d' . '-- '5' - . d 
AtI·~tJlit"everi1si,RheCfulect~-- Thel?76-771evY.IS_.~~n"-"i,lls.. IC . oy· un oy 

for 8.15 dj e open to "the=fM:Jblle at with 3,~ mil.ls_ dJ~di,(:~t~" towcrr~ - - ~ Un _ ___. ___ , :;_~______ _. 

-no dtarge. The grand, finale . r~tlrement of thr~. various pU,r· 
concert Is set for 1:30 p.m on pose bonds. ,The ~fM levy for the 

"July 31. Admlsslo'l will be $l.SO' operating budget' .~.r 76-71 is Mrs. Byro,) ~cLaln enter· 
and SO cents. 21.01 n:tll!s, ~Sed on a $9.8' tained at dinner Sunday in honOr 

MDre than 225. young people mll!lon valuation. of tbe 83rd birthday of Emma 
,- from -Nebraska. Iowa and South Mclain.'. 

Dakota have already enrolTed-tn--- . -- - _, __ Guests wer:e the -Everett-
feW a ~~ Stltf.zl. If camp: 'Others who arEt in· Dakota City- Waller family, Holstein, la., the 

~~+-~"-,~~~rn.',,=Clconfact Ot. Cor- I Sholler; la., the, 

waidt'ield 
Wayne 

WAYNE 

0006101-1103 
0000011-226 

Chuck Wageman, lb 
..... otals. \ 810 

q<1s , 
~co·s un'iversit~ in 
Lima is one of the oldest 

Budget- " 
(Continued:ftom page 1) 

I 

fielder Mike Meyer, but was 
thrown out at second on an 
in~.ield f1yout to short by Dave 
Hix,. '. 

The:fossJert;Wayne at ~.8 and 
sixfh pl~ce. in the elght7team 
standl~gs. 

Robert McLain family. 

'. . Sundav Bir'hda"-.,./ 
Sunday supper. guests _in the 

,Ron Stapel man home In honor of 
the sixth birthday of Rhonda 

-were the>Joy Johnsons, the'MII
ton Johnsons. an'd Missy Eckert, 
Bloomfield, and the Fred· 

I i 
item would ~ome dtyelec-

-;~:::!:~~::::==:':::::::;;;;;;~;;;;;~~!;;;;;;;;;;;,;;-\:--- .. tr1c..r.evenues .. ,_ BrIn.k_ s~L~l11_e: 
" electric reserve fund -moneys -"-wAiNEr' 

Others presenf includea dinner guests In the Mike 
Martha St~elman, Laurel, Becker home, Winnetoon, in 

-'---AB -R- H Cheryl ctnd sueAnn .Thelen:---honor ofthe--H,ird bii-fticray--of 

Often the death of a dear one is so 
shacking that the next of k,in is stunned 
and unable to immediately make, decisions 
an burial arrangements. Nevertheless, 
close relatives or friends should not offer 
to assume decisions, such -as the choice Of 
_~ funeral directol"and clergyman. 

To avoid liter dismay and resent" 
ments, it is imperative that the next of kin 
make the burial decisions. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne' Carroll 

Got.a 
homein . . - - -- -- - . -- -

mind? 

Good 
news'! 

will be used to payoff some 
$400,000 In revenue anticipation 
notes which financed improve· 
ments 10 the city electric plant. 

Ray Wagner, rf 
Dave Hix, rf ~ ~ ~ Elgin, 111., the Gary Stapel mans Michelle Becker. 

A 0 0 a.nd Jason, the Clarence Stapel-Ray Nelson, c 
Terr.y LUft,"S5 
MIke Green, cf 
Larry R4abe, 3b 
~e QJ&Iln.-p--. 
Fritz Weible, lb 
Steve Hix •. 2b 

• Iii$. 4 0 _ 1 mans and Dennis and Mrs. Alvin Presbyterian Church 
4 0 0 Young. Sunday: Church, 9 ~.m.; 

by PRINCE MATCHABELU cb 
If adopted: ,as proposed, the 

tnrdgfl---weu«t- _.t..e.qU..iI:.e_abo.ut 
$257,000 in property tax revenue. 
Based on a valuation. of $10.5 
million, a 2S.13-mill levy would 

3 0 1 _- _ church school. 
--3- -o---+------------ranmvVIsif .------=:==------------~,.-

; ~ ~ _ The.J~.enny Hintz family, Scott Catholic ChUrch 
201 City, Kan:-;-"a---,--rIljed Saturday-- (Ronald Batiat1o, pastor) Mike Meyer. 1f 

TQtals 300 5 and will spend a week. in the Sunday~ Mass, 9 a_m. 

] WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs,~.~s,wald 

CC Club Meeting 
cc Club m'et last Wednesday United Methodist CHurch 

evening in the J.G. Sweigard (Steve Ottman, tay speaker) 
home. Mrs. Twila Kahl was a Sunday: S'unday school, 10 
guest. a.m.; worsh'ip, 1l. 

Di~~i~~S a~~r~;;n T~I~~~h~.·L. ----sf." Paul's Lutheran Church 
The July 27 meeting will be in (G. W. Gottberg, past-or) 

the C.O. Witt home. .. ,<.. Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Sixth Birthday 
Guests ,July 13 in the Mike 

Thompson home to celebrate the 
sixt!' birthday of Angela were 
Mrs. Mildred Thompson and 
Sherry, and Mrs. Jim Preuner 
and family, all of Battle Creek, 
and the LeRoy Plummers of 
SWoles. 

------:rrin.ty Lutheran Church 
(Ronald Lau, vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 

a,.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Social Calendar 
Tuesday, July 26: Bridge, 

Clarence Pfeiffers. 
Wednesday, JulV '17: Contract" 

Mrs. C.O. Witt. 

Charles Hintz home. 
The Dale Hintz family, 

Greeley, Colp., also came Satur
daY'and remained until Monday. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS!! 

DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE'S 

BIG JULY SELL OFF 
T"eseltems MUST GO -

Drastic Price Cuts 
Reg. Price JU,ly Sell~Off Price 
$849.99 Charles Sofa, qlJilted velvet cover, see this, only .................... $399.95 
$711.00 Charles Sofa, quilted velvet wittrcontrasting welts, only" '.' .... " .. ". $399.95 
$789.00 Kroehler Early American Sofa' and matching chair, 2 pieces only .... $559.95 
$689.00 Charles Sofa, quilted cover, top grade fabric, only."" ............... $359.95 
$629.95 Charles Sofa, nylon quilted cover, only ............. , ..... ,." ........ $349.95 
$940.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cover with contrasting welts, only ......... $499.95. 
$619.00 Charles Sofa, curved arms, velvet cover, at steal at only ........... $299.95 
$619.00 Charles Sofa, quilted cQver, 76" long,3 cushions, only., ...... , ..... $299.95 
$399.95 Charles Sofa, brown vinyl cover, reversib1e cushions, only .......... $199.95 
$662.00 C!1arles ~Sofa, quilted 100 per cent nylon cover, only .................. $399.95 
$649.00 Charles Sofa, quilted 100 per cent nylon cover, only" ................ $399.95 
$489.9,,5-ChllilesLolieSeat, quilted velvet cover, onty .-:- ..................... $249.95' 
$629.95 Charles, Early American Sofa, pillow arm, lOOper cent nylon cover, 

only ......... , ............................ , ........................ $299.95 
$940.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet stripe cover with contrasting welts, only .. $499.95 
$599.95 Charles Sofa, quilted 100 per cent nylon cover, only ................. $369.95 
$549.95 Charles Sofa, quflted cover, reversible seat and back cushions, only. $299.95 
$589.95 Charles Sofa, 100 per cent nylon cover, reversible seat and back 
·-cusllions,onlY-::-: ... " ................. ; ........... .' ................ $369.95 
$740.00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted cover, quqlty at a steal, only ..... _ ........ $399.95 
$629.95 Charles Sofa, 100 per cent. quilted nylon cover, only ................. $349.95 
$659.95 Charles Early American Sofa, quilted velvet cover, only ........... $~99.95 

Buying or building your own home is possible with a. home mortgage loan from 

Wayne federal.W.e're ihe experts in taking the kinks out of financing a home purchase. 

,Conventional loans up to 95%:fin~nced. And home improvement loans, too. 

$399.95 Regular.Size Sleepers, velvet cover, choice of colors ............... $289.95 
$169.95 3~piecEi Drop Leaf Wood Dinette Set, maple or pine finish." ......... $139.95 
$369.95 Round Maple Table and four ,mates chairs with 2 extra leaves ...... $299.95 

Regular Size Box Springs, value to $109.95, only ... :~ ........ :~ .... '; ..... $69.95 each 

CHECK OUR OTHER BEDDING BUYS!!! 
, Bring us your dreams, and let's see if together we can make them happen. Odd Chest Your Choice of 4 or 5 drawers, maple or walnut-finish ... $34.50 & $44.50 

$269.95 Wing Back Chairs, velvet covers, only .......................... '" ... $189.95. 

SWIVEL ROCKERS 
Values to $249.95 Your Choice ........... , ...................... -............ $169.95 

---:- -----€floieEHlf-t&lors-Velvet--Gove ... ~ ------~ --------
,Wood Dl'op Leaf Table and 2 Mates Chairs, Reg. $169.95, 3 pieces ........... $129.95 

" . 

,,~~WAYN~EFEDERAi @t. 
~ S~vingsandLoan ,_~ 

321~ Main Street Phone 375-2043 LENDER-' 



~OR ~ALE: Cushm"," electric 
g~cellenf shape. 

- Ffhone-3!5--157¥ ~-' 118t3 

On,e-v.,.r-old set Includes 3·'·pw 
Iron and 1-3-4 woods. Best offer. 

'WANTED: Morning ki.tct'!eri "For more- I"n-f6rmafion call 
help. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse 375-2600 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
In Laurel. 256-381'2. 114tf j14t3 

VACANCY NOTICE 
_. . _ Wayne State College 

FILM LIBR~RIAN I: Responsible for checking out and sChe'. 
duling equipment, video taping requests; ordering and scheduling 
NETCHE tapes; keeping reCords of supplies; scheduling class. 
rooms; assisting in film rental; correspondence for Audlo.Visual 
Services, Government documents and InstrueNonal Materals 
Center; assisting in' medal production" ,assisting Audio Visual 
Coordinator. QYALIFICATlo.~S:_ -,ilgh School education; mus,t 
possess general 'Clerical skills. SALARY: $S12 per month, plus 
benefits: APflUCAl"toN--PROEE-DUReS: Submit application 
form and leNer of application to Mr. Charles Stelling, Wayne 
State College, by July 29, 1971. STARTING DATE: August 8, 1977. 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU. 
NITY EMPL~YER. ~L QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WEI-. 
COME TO SUB¥IT I UIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FO~ 
EMPLOYMENT. AP ICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BAS EO 
ON .QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

Ballroom· 
No,rfolk, Nebr. 
Dancing from 

9 p.m. to, 1 a.m. 
Three Notes Plus band 

switch and shade for' only 
each. Open to pubtlc ~o a.m. ~o 8 

·p.m, dai,ly. Freight Sales Co., 
,-1004 4,th St., Sioux Clty~. ,Ia. 
Wareha,uses In, Nebraska and 
lowa,,,,," i21 

mattress and box foundation. 
Will sell as complete sets, Both 
pieces. twin $59.95. regular 
$69,95 and queen $89,95 or terms. 
Open to public 10 a,m. to 8 p.m. 
dally. Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th 
St., Sio~x City, la, 

=--';;-~';; .. =.;;;-~;;;~;;;-;;;---;;;-;;;-=-,;;~··,"~ __ .... ~---in-Nebra$ka.andlowa'----. ~_ 

Misc. Services 

LINDNER CONSTRUCTION 
,COMPANY, Wayne, Nebraska. 

J SpeCialists in custom-built cabi
nets, remodeling and finish 
work. Call 375-3291. m3t9 

i9tf 

COU£H AND Ct1AIR SETS, To 
be Hquidated :immediately. 
These -are brand new matching 
couch and chair sets in herculon 
material. Have 12 matching sets 
for only $139.00 or terms. Open 
to public 10 a_m. to 8 p.m. daily. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux City, la. Warehouses in 
Nebraka and Iowa. j21 

FOR SALE: Need cut flowers? 
Our gladiolus are now blooming. 
Call ahead. Hollis and, Jodi 
Frese. Phone 375·2935. j21 

.Real Estate 

FOil SALE BY OWNER 

Three bedroom ranch· style ~omi, 

Close to College. furnished ba~em~~l
- upartmiiiifwltltprivate entrance. 

SEE BY APPOINTMENT 

Call 375;;3056 or 375·9958. 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

college. Shown by appointment. 

(011375-2922 or 375~2784. ~aking DR64MHQIVlES 
. corne trUe! 

SINGER 
SALES AND SERVICE 

FOR SALE: Custor:o-mpde dra- ~;;.=~~;;;:~;:;:;~~;;;~~;;;;::~ 
pt>ries. Light Beige with off' ~ 

If your dream home is in the country or 
In a town of 2.500 or less. a Land Bank Rural 
Home Loan could make your droam come 
true. Whether you want to build or buy, a 
Land Bank Loan offers reasonable interest 
rate. and friendly service. Come in and get 
the details. 

"We Service All Makes" 
Contact through Charlie's 
Applianc~, 375-181 L Wayne 
Singer Representatives will be 
here Tuesday of eac~ week. 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom· 
mended mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE: 1972 14x70 Shar Val 

white lining. Sizes 63 inches 
wide and 93 inches long, and 162 
in~hes wide and 93 inches long. 
Also -small gold chair - very 
doon. Phone 375·2797. i14t3 

-For Rent 
FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
home. Call 375-1922. patf 

FOR RENT: One·be"droom 
apartment, newly remodeled, 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les. at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, 
375·3300. f24tf 

Land Bank 
Rural H6ineLoans 

of Narfolle 

~~~~:~., ~~rn~:~;~o~~. :~~~~ _AP_ARtMEN1? ROOMS .tOL_ 
rent to girls. Across street from 

nished. 375·2765 or 275·2064. illt6 campus. Phone 375·4455. j14t6 

FEDERAL LAND BANK ~SSOCIATION 
1305 S. 13th St. Norfolk, Ne 4'8701 

.. WhlltAlnerim 
Amer"11 gets 

A Good 

FOR SALE: 1974 Kirkwood 
mobile home with three bed· 
rooms. Priced to sell. Jim Mar· 
tindale, 287·2867. i7t4 

2FOR 
$50 

'Cushion Belt Polyglas' . 

A78·1JorB1S.13blackwall plus $1.13 or 
-$I:8lI'"f;£.T.pertlre;·(rep&m:llnfl)Jr-me. 

No Trade Needed. 

(1) Tough fiberglass 
belts for strength 
(2) Resilient polyester 
cord body for ride 
(3) Goodyear quality 
for dependability you 
can count on 
Sale Ends Sat. Night 

POPUlAR PRIC£D Dn.vl:I:TCD 

'PowerStreak'7B 

~:.O 

CORYELL DERBY 
t~11 L09C1n -.,. Wayne - Phone 375.2121 

::::~ra~!rI~a~~~~~'~r~~~,c~~: 
ditioned. No pets. Call 375·1885 

NE)'II LISTINGS 
Knolls Addition 

Looking for a good solid newer home? This is it. Just 1 
years new, central air conditioned. Living room. Snack bar 
separates the kitchen, with built·in dishwasher and o~en, 
:from the family room. Tftree bedrooms, two baths. 
Finished recreation room with fireplace. Attached garage, 
chain link fenced·in back yard with large patio. Take a 
Jook. 

Close·in 

EXTRA sha,rp two bedroom bungalow complete with new 
carpeting, w(lod.burning fireplace and beautiful woodwork 
set off feh living room. Remodeled kitchen with built·in 
dishwasher. Study, llh baths, utility room. Low utility bills. 

70 by 14 foot Mobile Home. Three years old. Like new. 

For these and other homes, stop in or call. 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Wayne, Nebraska Phone 315·2134 

Wanted· 
COBS WANTI:O: We buy cot.~ 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For promptJ'removal. call Land· 
holmf Cob Company, 372·2690, 
West Point 'f'21tf 

Phone 375-2600 

We Ar.e Looking for Land for 
--t--'-"-=-= These Farmefi:--- --~ 

160 to 320 acres, unimproved, in Pilger, Wisner, 
Wayne or Stanton area. Buyer has $40,000 cash for 
downpayment. Wants contract. 

160 '-t024o acres improved, Pender, Wisner area. 
Buyer 'has about $45,000 cash for downp~yment._ Will 
buy on contract. 

160 acr~s in Wayne, Carroll, Belden, Randolph area. 
Buyer wants cpntract and gently rolling land. He haJ 
$70,000 cash for downpayment. 

p -

80 to 160 acres Laurel to Wayne. Buyer has son who 
- wants -to- start-1armintt.--WiH--considel"··imJtl"&ved- or' 

ur,!"proved land. $500 to" $600 P-A. 

·.THIS IS JUST PAR:T OF OUR 9 COUNTY "WANT" 
LIST. I~- YOU WANT TO SELL FARMLAND SEE 
US. WE HAVE SPECIALIZED IN LAND FOR OVER 
30 YEARS .11'1 .NORTHEAST NEBRASKA. 

-- - ------------ ~ 

l~ _ 

MIDWESl.LAND CO. 
--- Farm Brokers Realtors Professionals 
.. D.H. Ewing M.A. Arneson D.P. Ewing 

206 Main- U75~3385J Wayne, Nebraska 

. 
------~----~ -~"'~~=.===.~=..._'o=='_""_~~_~-

The Way!'e (Nebr.)~He~ald. Thursday, July 21, 1971 

Foi'Sale 
~!I~tOnt bU~' .s " .n~' 

. tiUliiillniTots M'. new· 
ftt ... ttlon. . rI'S .. lot to 
Hk. In the IiKnolls." 

Vabc 
Construction Co. 

MY flEARTFELT, thanks and 
appreciation fo eaCh who--. reo 
membered me with cards, flow. 

gifts. VISlis..- prayer-' and 
calls while' : I was In 

Eagle D.P. 
3938 Meadowbrook Rd. 
Minneaspolis, Minn.' 55426 

• WISH TO who 
rePlembered me with gifts, flow· 
el'$, cards, visits and food while 
I was in the hospital and since 
my return home. Thanks also to 
the dodor and nurses. Mrs. 

Li~es!ock 
Walter Wesemann. 121 ' 

·MINNESOTA 

FEEDER 
PIGS 

Top Quality 
Delivered on Approval 
38 Years of Reputable 

Livestock Busipess 
Buy for Less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

848·2727 

SOW-SETTUN' BOARS 
Boar Power boars are vigorous 
bree:dernmhthelfrtve-tn-settle.a 
majority of your sows in the first 
service. And that oan mean more 
pigs weaned and more pigs at 
market. 
Allressive breeders ... let 'em at 
your Boar Power Sales Center, sir 
miles north of Norfolk on Hiihway 

:~~Orr~;a~.as~opt1n~ p.m. Monda~ 

mii[I4.!ii!hi~ 
80ARs/ell1S BRUDING SYS1[~ Monsanto 

Card of Thanks 
THE F AMtt¥- OF-Alma-Swan-- -
son~ishes to express thanks to 
all our relatives, neighbdrs and 
friendS for all their cards, mem'· 
aria Is, food and personal visits 
during the loss of our mother 
and grandmothers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Leseberg and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Woods and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs-:: Eagar Swanson and 
family. i21 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to relatives and friends for all 
the prayers, cards, tlowers, 
memorials, food and other kind 
deeds'shown us at the time of 
Sharon's death. Special thanks 
to the doctors and to Rev. John· 
son for his comforting words. 
The Family of Sharon Mellor. j21 

cJit~~"9~am~t:J Gifa 
aft:_ <uu to p(e/Ut: 
PBIlSONAL STATIONII.Y 

''The Gift Supreme" •. 

o 
NAPKINS imprinted . 

with"~itiab or name 

«<) 
BOOK MATCHES 

• WAYNE HERALD 
WAYl'4E..NEBRASKA 

"'It 

Con S!JMmerwellSlllly iIcmst_ .Iif· 
ilies IteGIIIH.r tbe f. 'Ite Ba't.ut t. 
IDiss.lltss ..... ""acents.'ltrl 
straia .. r ... ...,·WIty .. '~J'IU-,.. ,,.,.ttufe ... WJO!l' .... '1r'1 
dleck: ... eflfeelllalill,inUJUIIlSaaI/J 
strelllO.-acmme$:TM"1flJiiti'S a- .... e-. 
KI\ItIonbbolW-_"'· 
.,......atis ..... .., .... 8y...tl 
......... eajerS-totkeWest! 

YOIII ~ PIIAR.ACY 

GRIESS 
Rexall StOre 

Ph. 375029tt 

MORTON BUILDINGS 

,I 

GRAIN STORAGE 
QOVE'RNMENT APPROVED 

Improve Your ~lttlon. efficiency whha:-Morton Gl1IIln' 
Storege BuildIng. Veralille enough to Itore your graIn and 
equipment. A-bin Cltn do jufrhelf the Job end when empty 
serves no pl1llctlcal purpose at ell. Write or call today for 
Morton Building. grain storage IlteratUI1ll. . 

~'A!,j{ll Lt I) 11' I :IIII. tIl II (tt i 
NO . .'1 CHOICE OF FARMERS 

NAME, ~~ ____ ~_~~ __ . __________________ ___ 

ADDRf88 ____ ------------~------------~ 

TELEPHONE ________ CITY' __ --,. __ -:-__ "'-__ 

STATE ZIP CODE 

... :. ... _, 



" ........ _. 

Pork )aUlSaae 

$$000 . GROCERY 
GlyEAWA··...---· 

Register Now 
for Fl!' $'0 Winners" 

DRAWING Will 
HlLD_TJlESDAY, JULY 26 

Groceries Each Were: 

Orv~lIa Blomenkamp, Wayne -
Jear:- SWansoh, Wayne - Betty 
Addison, Wayne - Oareld Soden, 
Wayne - Mrs. O. Melton, Wake
field. 

12·0z. Pk~. "C:: 

LB. 139 
Lb. Pkg. All Meat Polish Sausage 

. . 

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAKS ~~~V.~l HORMEl 81'" HORMELSMOKIES 

-""','" unLE " . 12' 
· .. ··,.,dlll~r: SIZZLERS Pk~. . Pk!i. 4/$1 00 LB. 

PAR. KAY LB. SIC 
SOFT OLEO 

1C>MATO 
-..JU ICE, 

Prices Effective 

rllursdoy, JulV 21 

tl!rlJ Sunday, 

July 2411 

lJllIi!K I!.E.P , 
K1()N£r_~ 

JIBf>Y:S 
KiltlltJP 

tlB8Y3~ . ~ 

00 
n &'./:::Z':"' Flying Raid tleto ' 

f
·· Dt,£;r,. . illlG.usand island Dressing 

. . OZ",' Kraft 79.CI: Insect $129 
I ,)2 LargeI6·0z. J,l; w Killer 

~~~--~'--~'== ....... 
/YM#/ &t::}2;;f' Arnie's Special - C1 

f1AeAloNI VILV'EI-TA:¥-
*~ALAo 3Jt 

'J6,~ 

Cabboge' 

-J Oel: Ii lb. 

New Crop Gre!)!! 

ORANGE JUICE, - LEMONAD~' 

: ' 

L 

Plums 

49!. 

SHURFINE 

SUGAR 
5. 

, -, 

$498" ....... 
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CBake~'g CkOlCe 
One Loaf -~ ---- ----- -1;-;;;2·M'-'u-c-.ffo,cin"'s- ------ ----

W. cupS all-purpose Flour 2 cups all-purpose Flour 
'/2 cup packed Light Brown Sugar 
1 tablespoon Baking Powder 
'hteaspoon Sa It 
'/2 teaspoon Baking Soda 
'1.- cup Butter, softened 
1 carton Natural Fruit Flavored Lowfat Yogurt 
3 Eggs -
1 teaspoon Van;rfa 
'/2 cup chopped Pecans 

Stir together first five ingredients. Mix In 
butter, yogurt" eggs and vanilla. Beat 2 
minutes on medium speed of electric mixer or 
300 strokes by hand. Stir in pecans. Pour into 
greased 9x5x3-inch loaf pan. Bake in preheated 
350 degree oven 60 to 70 minutes or until done. 
Cover with aluminum foil, if necessary, to 
prevent excess browning., Cool 15 minutes 
before removing from pan. Cool completely 
before slicing. -

About 6 cups 
4 to 6 medium red-skinned waxy Potatoes 

(about 1'/2 pounds) 
1 cup Celery, chopped 
'I. cup sliced Green Onions 
lJ4 cup Sweet Pickle Relish 
2 hard-p:>ok~d- Eggs, chopped 
1 carton 18..,z.) Plain Lowfat Yogurt 
1 tablespoon prepa<ed Mustard 
1 teaspoon Sugar 
'12 tea spoon Sa It 
'/2 teaspoon Celery Seeds 
v. teaspoon Paprika 
'10 teaspoon Pepper 

-Ptace-unpeetedpotatoes in saucepan; cover- -
with water. Bring to boil. Cover and cook until 
tender, about 20-to 25oninutes; CooL-peel-and 
chop. Combine with celery, green onions, pickle 
relish and hard-cooked eggs. Blend together 
yogurt and ali remaining ingredients. Stir' 
y_ogurt mixture into potato mixture. Chili, 
covered, several hours or overnight. 

1'~~ trick t~p~f!iDg Lemon Lime Chiffon Pie is to 4<ook 
the filling in a double boiler (make your own with two different 
sized saucepans. if neclssary). IDlJredients are thickened over 
simmering water to avoid sticking or burning. 

1 cup Bran Cerea I 
1 tablespoon Baking Powder 
'12 teaspoon Baking Soda ... 
'12 teaspoon Salt 
1 Egg" beaten 
1 carton (8-oz.) Natural Plain Lowfat Yogurt 
3 tablespoons Oil 
3 tablespoons Honey 
2 tablespoons Milk 

Stir together. dry ingredients. Blend to
gether ali remaining ingredients. Add liquid ali 
at once to flour mixture, stirring with fork only 
until flour is ,moistened. Spoon into greased 
muffin cups. Bake in preheated 400 degree oven 
20 to 25 minutes or until golden' brown. 

One 9-inch pie 
IV, cups Graham Cracker Crumbs 
2 tablespoons Sugar 
One-third cup Butter, melted 
1 Unflavored Gelatin 

cup 
'14 leasPQlm __ Salt 
3 Eggs, separated 
One-third cup Water 
2 ieaspoons grated Lime Rind -
One-third cup Lime Juice 
1 carton (8-oz.) Natural Lemon Chiffon or 

Lemon Flavored Lowall Yogurt 
lJ4 cup Sugar 

Stir together crumb,; 2 tablespoons sugar 
and butter; place in 9-inch pie pan. Firmly pat 
or press mixture over bottom ~nd sides of pan. 
Bake in_ preheated 375 degree oven 8 to 10 
minutes. or until lightly browned. Cool com
pletely before .filling. _ In top of double boiler 
combine gelatiM, 3/. cup sugar and salt. Blend 
in.. egg y_olk,o;,.'-I!al..,r, lime rind and juice .• Cook 
over simmering water, stirring: constantly, 
unfil mixture thickens and coats a metal SP90n. 
about 10 niinutes.-Chilt until mixture- mounds 

-when spooned, ... beut· 30. to.45 minutes.- Fold in 
yogurt. Beat,§gg whit~svnJiHoamy; gradually 
add '!4 cup sugar and beat until stiff. Fold into 
gelatin mixture. Pour int9 cooled crust. j;;.h,ill 

.,-

2 Servings 
1 carton '(8-0~_) Natural Peach or Pineapple 

Orange Flavored Lowfat Yogurt 
3 Ice Cubes, crushed 
1 ripe Banana 
'/4 cup- Milk 
2 tablespoons Peanut Bulter 
2 tablespoons Wheat Germ 

Blend ali ingredients in blender . 

2 Servings 
1 carton (8-0I.) Natural Strawberry Flavored 

or Plain Lowlat Yogurt 
1 cup sliced Strawberries 
1 tablespoon Sugar 
'/2 teaspoon Vanilla 

-Blend ali ingredients in blender. 

-Attet- the mUng is cooked.;kis-chllled until it mounds when until firm, at least- 3 hour$, 
spooned. Lemon ChlnO~ flavo~ (owf.t yogurtilDQlleaten egg - .::-_---====-'-'-.:.:..:..:..c..c. '~__;_-----------------'--'-----~--------------------i-=-------'---
whites Ill'e folded in and the mixture is poured into a prep~d 
8"aham cra<:ker crumb crust. Pie sh(Jul~ be chilled UDtU finn. 
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. CAPITOL NEWS '. change can go into effect. . among the first he studies during his revisions, he said. He was bbrn and raised on a farm near .. ' required number of names but le~ders of 
UNCOl" _ The chairman of the According to 'the state ~QP chief, research of waj~r leglslatioll. Next,.A1ken said, he will study ground· Cambritige and was graduat~ from the the drive said they "hope to !Jave It 

Nebraska Republican' Party has' asked ~ment of Re,venue projections indi- J. David Aiken of the University of, water. con1rol5 as they ielate to the 1975 ~nlversjty of Nebraska in 1965 with 51 completed several weeks before that. 
" Dem~CiI'.tlG CO" J James Exon for a ._. __ cate.:_JtHL.MM,~_.WQ.l!tci:_I!~~ly~ . __ ~~!_~~ N~b~.~.~~a.-1.I~~I~_ s~~d~~!_ w~~!~~:o~ghly. _ Gro.I)'ld~~a~er 'Con~rol Ad. T .,,. • _ ~el~r of ,science degree in agricultura., Commenting on the referendum effort. 

" ..... full expianatlan-of1Ifs-stand on the sate mUnon in sales tax money and $15.3 analyze Nebrask,,'s wafer'aws and thaf By ::January, Ithe water specialist said, _-- ucatlon.-"'-' - - ---~- '-::- v J. Paul Mcintosh of Norfolk, president of 
and Income tax increases.. millloJl in' income tax dollars. h~s research should be completed early he will be ready to make recommenda- t~9ht at Allen and Wood River for the Nebraska State School Boards Asso· 

, Anne Batchel.der'()t Ornah~ said Exon's She, noted thi~ total of more than $29 next year. tlons on how nat.ural resources districts' more t n five years before his appcilnt. dation, ~aid school boards should pre-
statftment that" will $eek a rollback of million '.'Will ,.ba:ve no SC~ool ·a!clEt:~ .. m"_'_~~~: __ ~~~e- Kremer of Aurora, c~~- gt:ound-water .a.u.!J)_Qrity can be~~th- ment a ~uty dir:ctor of agriculture. : pare two budgets - including t.he hlghE\f 
a one;na" per cent hike in the sales ta)(, If against It if the aid bill IS repealelt"At . - mittee chairman, said Aiken will meet ened ahd ~Iaflfled, Santi n nasserVeao~nd ! aid dud Ille olliel computed-withottt-~ 

: .-... -petitloft.~to.repaal- the..stahb-ald-to- the mos_I,_ $llililliolJ __ t!111 ~ dl ail'll agaiti$l ---"------wttft---the.--9RWP---at~~amO!Uh-to -----Aiken ~i~t _ _OIl____'_(~an----wat~ational committee's \~i~ :'faal wit" 1he extra state doUars. -
_~~s._lncr:~. is_ ,~~cc::~fu.1 leaves- It if there is, in--fact, a loss of state report his findings. The Aurora law· rights should be completed by February. advancement of agriculture ana nural In a prepared statement, Mcintosh 

several quesllMs unans.wered .. - -- --- - - income-tax-dollars.beca_use _of federal tax maker said Aiken should keep the mem- Latl'! that same month, -he_ said. be hopes- -- America.. said, "Boards shQuld adopt spending 
If the aid taw is repealed. Mrt. Batch- law chang.es:" -- - - - bers adVised about data-that would be . to present an o~n~ley/ on water rights - budgets according to their needs, but 

elder saId. th& State Board of Equallza- ~1' Mrs. Batchelder asked, would helpful In ~raft:jng water legislation. issues ... A~ other t~lngs, the last Petition Filed those needs will not cha-nge regardless of 
fion next November....:should .lower e Jh"_ _,~~ with th~_,!!lnlmum f?alance A nutIlb~r .of '\'Iat~r bills we~e' ir'ltro- report will discuss ground-water owner- The first cO{l1pleted petition in a dirve the amount of money- they have coming 
seles and income rates ba d,l1 of ore than $22 m~lion. . -, du~ed dUring thl's year's session o~ the s!'JJ?' transbasin diversion, coniunctive to repeal the 1977 state Clid to ecbJcation from the" state. 
per cent.__. She added: "W.e believe that it '!lay be 1eglsl.ature bu! most of:them were either management of gr-ouJld.water and sur· law, LB 33, was filed recently with the 

She r-.alled the governor has claimed the !Jeglnning of a little leaving-office held to committee or did not get debated face waters, storage of ground-water and Secretary of State. 
Two estimates of income should be 

prepared, Mclnfosh said, one based on 
the amount expected from the state if the 
petition drive to repeal LB 33 Is succes~./ 
ful and one ba~ on t~~_rnqun1.-.-e~· __ 
pected from the state if the petition effort , 

changes in the federal tax structure could kitty'the governor would like' to put on the legiSlative floor. municipal water rights. On the petition were the names of 20 
cost Nebraska about $7 million In state together to show Nebraska as being Kremer indicated Aiken's research and ' i Omaha residents. 
Income tax revenue. This gubernatorial solvent. 'the committee's interim study will deter· Agriculture Director Secretary of State Allen Beermann said 
assertion. Mrs. Batchelder said. has been "It should also be a sum necessary to mine which water measures will be Gov. Exon has appointed Roger Sand- the list would be sent back to the Douglas 
disputed by al least some economists. cover any shortfall for the last fiscal year proposed to the Unicameral next year. man Director of Agriculture, effective County clerk, who must validate the 

"The governor owes our taxpayers a because of faulty projections." Aiken said his investigation of surface when ~Ienn Kreuscher, the current direc- signatures. \ 
t.ails. \ 

full explanation," she said. water issues will. include the statutory tor, is officially installed as "head of the Those who oppose this year's 520 
--. She--'added-ihat the govemcr was also Water LegiSlation author,ty of the department of Water Nebraska . Agricultural Stabilization and million school aid increase have launched 

"School districts will need to certify 
higher klcal property tax requirements If 
the petition drive succeeds because they 
will have to anticipate less money from 
the state," he_said. 

silent on the- fact that sales tax would be A specialist In water law_has informed ,Resources. Because many of the law$ Conservation Service. a campaign to force a refer.endum vote 
collected for $Ix months and the inCQme the Unicameral's Public Works Com~it- governing the department were draft~d Sandman has been deputy chief of the on the new law. 
tax for a full year before any downward tee that surface water issues' will be about 80 years ago, many probably need Agriculture Department since 1971. They have until Aug. 30 to_ file_ the 

~----......... ~.-•..• " ••. -•. -. --.. -.......... -.---~--.-- .. --------. 

~~-I~_:.~ -.... _~~__ [1110111t- BARIl ~ ~~~,~"~~!;,~:,:~~C~~:~"~::~,~;~~ ~~~!r~~t.~:. [ n It r II [ Jaworski's strong objections to the pro- It is true of every other government support their argument by asserting that 
posed Cpnsumer Protection Agency. Mr. entity. And it is the job of the 'President the office of Watergate special prosecutor 
Jaworski's, letter wa~ p'rin~~ ,?y The and th,e Congress t~ m"!lke certairl that all ha~ -'-'power, and .the potf!!ntial for politi· 

. OIl .. Iil,.. .. t .... d('IJ(,II~S ()Il·(h("fre~dom--onlle-press. anif-- .: Washington Star, which prompted a agencies act on -behalf of all the people cal abuse." Buf-theIr view of the power 
(hat ('anno( b{' Iimit('d without being lust. -,;" Thoma;; rebuttal from Ralph Nader and his asso- ~ time. ..." and potential for abuse, reveals the flaw 
.h'H{'I'SClIl. I.{'U{'I", 17K6. .J date Mark Green, also in the Star. Rep. My concern is that the Nader-Green in their own agrument and tells u~ why 

........ Jqhn Erlenborn (R"IIL) send a copy of view of government may lead to the the consumer protection agency must 
the Nader-Green article to Jaworski for creation of an agency that is not bound In ultimately be defeated_ 
his comments. His reply - which 1 have any way to reflect the balanced judgment The Watergate special prosecutor was 
had to edit for reasons of space - of the President and the Congress as the vested with the legal authority to address 
follows: elected representatives of the peopte. The a particular and extremely compelling 

Farm and ranch numbers are level ingoff Dear Mr. Erlenborn: 
There is, I believe, a misconception 

inherent in the legislation and in the 
Nader·Green article that -the interest of 
consumers differs somehow from the 
interest of all citizens, and that consum
ers, therefore, need a special representa
tive in Washington. 

administrator of the consumer proteGtion national crisis. I have conSistently advo-
agency would be unaccountable to those cated that it not be made a permanent 
whom we have chosen to assure that in position, and it was recently abolished 
every decision of government the voices because its job had been completed. If 

The decline in the n'urTifrer of farm and 
ranch units in Nebraska has leveled off 
at approximately 68,000 vnits according 
to figures. taken from the Nebraska Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service for the 
last three'years. 

The service_ h~s used the figure. of 
-68.000 for 1975, 1976, and for a preliminary 
estimate for 1977. The decline in farm 
and ranch units in the state has been 
continuous since 1930 when there were 
approximately 130,000 units. There was 
some decline in numbers during the 

1930's when drought and low prices 
brought a heavy run of mortgage fore
closures and by 1940 the figure was 
around 125,000 units. 

Improved economic conditions in the 
decade between 1940 and 1950 were 
coupled with manpower shortages during 
the war years and a turn -tov,iard modern 
mechanization and lent themselves .. 
farm consolidations and larger farm 
units. By 1950 the number of farm and 
ranch units were down to around 110,000. 

Mechanization and low farm com mo· 

W.&T B'&CB 
WHEN' 

30 years ago 
July 17, 1947: Clarence KUhn, Wayne, 

was elected second vice president of the 
Northeasi' Nebraska Chamber of Com
merc,"" at the annual meeting held in 
Fremont fast Wednesday ... The John 
Kyl familv moved here Saturday, They 
bought from the Griffith estate the 
resIdence at 108 W. 6th .... Groceries: 
ChucLRoast. 45_ cents. a -POund;--smoked 
picnics, 43 cents a pound; grapefruit, 3 
for 25 cents. 

25 years ago 
j{,!IF 17, 1952: Cnfford Dahl k~d Wed

nesday morning from Sioux City to 
\liiashington, D.C. to cC',fer with an 
dl:i'.risor.y group at the Bureau of Public 
Assistance meeting in the Federal secur
ity building July 17 and 18. The confer
ence is aimed at setting up minimum 
standards for nursing homes throughout 
tM_ U[l1~5tat~? H~ ~J;;oylans to ~Ql}fer 
with the u;oited States public he~1til 
service. Dahl wilJ stop in .Indianapolis 
and Chicago en route home to confer with 
other officials in the American Associa
rion of _NursinQ Homes. The WiNnf> man 
is president of "the association . 

2(1 VeiH'S .;:,go 

July is, 1957: Over 100 women from 
Northeast Neb; aska, Iowa and South 
Dako)a participated 111 th(! ,-mnual in vita
"lonal tournament Thursday. , . Cynthia 
Guehner, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. T,H. 
Beuhner, of Wakefield, achieved honors 
for the second semester in the St. John's 
Coliege high school with a straight· A 
average. She is pre·nursing student ,->.1 

the Sf. John's campus ... Mrs, Erwin 
Ulrich, Hoskins, was elected .1958 chair-

man of the Wayne County Home Exten
sian, Covncil at a meeting Tuesday 
afternoon at the Wayne courthouse ... 
Open house was held at the Wayne city 
hall Sunday honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Monta Bomer on their golden wedding 
anniversary. 

15 years ago 
July 19, -1962! There - is no effeCTive 

remedy for rootworm at this stage of 
-corn growth, according to Harold Ingalls, 
county agent. Ingalls answered the ques, 
tion at the request of many county 
farmers who are suffering the damages 
of the worms ' , , Wayne County's 1962 
cancer fund total was 52,112.64 .. Dr, 
Oliver E .. Protee, pastor of the United 
Presbyter 1M Church, Wayne, is the 
vesper speaker at the Nebraska Synod 
IcaQership training school in Hastings 
this week.. A Carroll farmer received 
-a <ui on his head and minor- bruises when 
he was pulled into a power take off of a 
pulley shaft Monday. 

10 years ago 
July:W, 1967: James H. ErWin, former

ly of Concord, has been appointed assist
ant public service direct!;,,, in Sioux City 
.. Little Dustin McCright, B-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs; T_E. McCright, suffered 
leg lacerations Tuesday when a blank 
cartridge was exploded near him .. A 
yellow catfish weighing 17'12 pounds was 
caught by Wally Ulrich of Wayne below 
Gavins Point Dam Sunday, , . More than 
275 persons attended Carroll Saddle 
Club's fifth annual Play Day-- Saturday 
evening with 100 horses entered from 22 
Nebraska towns and two South Dakota 
cities. 

dity prices hastened consolidation in the 
1950's and 1960's. Farmers and ranchers 
used new and improved equipment to 
increase th~ir manpower efficiency, The 
choice was increase your holdings and 
survive or leave ,the farm and enter a 
rising and generally active job market. 
For some who left the farm, it war; a 
choice and for others a necessity. 

By 1960, the number of farm and ranch 
units in Nebraska had droppe'd below 
100,000 and by 1970 was below 75,000. 
After such steep c;teclines, the leveling off 
at 68,000 for the past three years IS 
encouraging. The average size for 1,977 i& 
estimated at 706 acres, the same as the 
past two years, but up frpm 697 acres in 
1974 and 687 acres in 1973. The 1977 
estimate is 11B acres greater'thqn the 588 
acre average for 1965. 

The current stress on the agricultural 
economy brought about by inflated pro
duction costs and break-even or below 
cost profit margins for both-livesrock and 
major crops and could produce a resump'
tion in farm' cOllsolidations and further 
declines in farm and ranch unit numbers. 
The spiral of .land pr,ices has been. 
phenomen_f11 W!t.~ the average price per 
acre going frorTl $132 in 1967 to $407 hi 
1977, an incCE:!_<1!§'!:!: __ QC3_0B . Rer. _ce:!lt--,_ (on
trary to some popular misconceptions, 
buyers at the inflated prices have gener
ally been -f.armer-s -themselves and- not-
corporate non-farm conglomerates or 
foreign investors. 

There is some indication that the 
decline in the state's agricultural econ
omy has slowed the land price climb. The 
average price per acre at $407 repre· 
sented a 1~ per cent increase over the 
$359 per acre figure used by the reporting 
service on Feb. 1. That rate of increase 
while substantial was the lowest since the 
1971-72 -period: 

It is widely acknowledged that on an 
agricultural income production basis, 
many of the high prices paid for land In 
the state during the past two years 
cannot be justified. Buyers who did nof 
have a large equity in existing land 
holdings to help finance additional land 
purchases are reported having trouble. 

Ther.e Is another reason why the 
number of farm and ranch units in the 
state seemingly has stabilized. Modern 
farming and ranching requires the very 
best of management and there is a 
physical limit to what a farm and ranch 
family cdr) handle and do a top job, big 
equipment and modern farming tech
niques notwithsfanding. - M.M. Van 
Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau. 

of all the-people- areheard. Ofco-urse ltlS -- --the carefully defined a"tifhor"ify of -the 
tru% as Messrs. Nader and Green state, special prosecutor had the potential lor 
that the Attorney General ·1S not an political ",buse, then the unbounded 
elected ,offIcIal. But he Is directly powers of the "consumer advocate" will 
accountable to the President, who is. have it to a far greater degree. 

It should be pointed out that there are Not only would the agency be unac· Furthermore, no national-crisis man-

;:~~~~~~~i~~eWshpOesc~f~';~~e~~~:~* --countable, it would have the license to date or justifies so radical a departure 

average citizen. 
sue all other government agencies and to from our system of checks and balances. 
speak out as the officially-designated The government has flaws I ike everyone 

More importanHy, however, it 'is the 
function of every government entity to 
take into account, as the fundamental 
premise of its existen!=e, the needs of all 
the people. Messrs. Nader and GreefJ tell 
us that. "Farmers ... ave 'Agricvlture, 
Business has Commerce." They 'would, 
no doubt, argue that laborers have the 
Department of Labor. But there asser
tions are not true. 

representative of every citizen of the of us. Its defects should be addressed and 
United States. remedied by the President and the 

The power to represent any person or Congress. I know of few periods in our 
group of persons, whether: .in CQurL or b[~tory whe:rLthe_ jnstitutions of govern-
from a podium, carries with it the ment have undergone the scrutiny -of the 
authority of the persons represented. If executive and legislative branches to the 
we vest in a government official the degree that they are now, This exam in-
power to represent the people at any time alion is timely, appropriate, and thor· 
in any forum, have we not granted that qughly consistent with the Constitution. 
officia1 the full political authoritY,of the there is no reason to abandon it and turn 

The Department of Agriculture makes 
agricuttlJ,[al decisions based on the nt;!,!ds 
of all citizen~~not just farmers. The 

'people? Obviously we have. It this is not to an unprecedented" ill-conceived con-
an extraordinary and potentially_danger_ cept that-Simply adds more government. 
ous grant of authority, then I cannot Sincerely, Leon Jaworski. 

Public interest sporadic 
The Wayne County ioint planning com- attending meeting, concluding public 

f!lission has adopted a comprehensive opinion apparently has.little effect on the 
plan for the -county, which will be recom" decision making. 
mfJIded to the county commissioners and That, of course, is always possible in a 
town boards to Winside, Carroll, Hoskins representative type public body. But the 
and Sholes. final decision has not yet been made. A 
_Litizen-interesLin the plan~ fr:ankly __ bas ___ public hearin9--------Will be coroducted before _ 

been minimal. Few county taxpayers the planning commission decides what 
showed up at a public hearing early this code it will recommend. Anyone inter-
year to offer any cpmments on the plan. ested in land use in Wayne County should 
That perhap:;, 'IS understandable. The keep. abreast of developments as the 
co"mprehensive plan is not regulatory in planning commission continues its task, 
nature, so many people might not have make an effort to talk to commission 
thought it important enough to warrant members, and decide what course of 
their attention. action they prefer regarding zoning. That 

The planning commiSSion, however, personal recommen"d'dtIOn9r-then, should 
has repeatedly expressed its desire for be presented at the public hearing in a 
citizen input in its task. The commission reasonable manner. 
members, after all, are local people, your There is, of course, no promise that 
friends and neighbors, undertaking a such action will bring about any iimel1d-
difficult, and probably thankless chore. ments in the finar recommended zoning 
They are interest~q in knowing what you code.,But those-yvho fail to speak up and 
think. ma~~ .. !heiLQpinions known before hand 

The commission is now engaged In the have liftle ground for complaint after the 
second ,phase of its job - formulating a fact. ~ Jim Strayer. 
zoning code for the_ county. The planning 
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-~rlilf-r-Q~~---·-----··. 
ing code. rhe county commissioners wilt 
have the finaL say over what, if any, 
zoning regulattons a're adopted. 

But zoning is a regul.;.tory function of 
government. and Wayne County residents 
will be bound to follow whatever code the 
county eventually adopts. The commis
sioners can make changes in the code as 
recommended by the planning ~ommis
sion, the code can be amended after it 
goes into eHect. 

Without presuming to speak for the 

:;e;re~~~tn~hatC~~~~~~~~!t i~o~~~~: 
mended by the planning commiSSion will ~ 
be finally adopted. If this prediction 
proves correct, the work nOw being done 
I;)y the commission should be of imme
diate interest to landowners in particular, 
and to county residents In general. 

A-uecision has already been made on 
what is regarded by some as the key 
issue in -the whole zoning process - the 
minimum nu_mber of acres required to 
build a home in rural Wayne County. 

A number of interested parties includ-
. ___ ifJ9.:f~~f!1ers, reattor:~ an~ t:-o,f1\e' bui\d~rs 

attended- one -meetln-g;- -t~- offer----fhelr· 
opinions on the subject. Much of the 
testimony pr~sented was in opposition of 
a large acreage- requirement. 
"-'The commission ,aUh~lollowing meet-

ATTENTION WAYNE, NE 

WEIGHT.· 
WATCHERS· 

SPECIAlOPEN-HOUSE-
to celebrate the 16th week 
anniversary of-the Wayne 

Area Weight Watchers Glass 

A Special Open House Will Be Held 

WED.,JULY27,1977 
CirY Auditorium .$ 

Women1s Club Room 
3rd and Pearl 

Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
Ciass Ledurer: 

----------Boris-L-inafetter-----· ~--- . 

For more Information, .call collect 
1~333-6022 

TRADE- , 

~--- . - .--.~.---. 

..~ 



ALLEN NEWS 
Mrs. K. Linafelter, - 635.2403 ~ 

':\' _.' 

Invitedto -
·Pancake 

- .. 

Breakfast 
OS~ffi~~~~~~~~~~~ 

from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday at 
the :Allen Fire Hall. The pub.lic 
i~, invited to attend. Girl Scouts 
will be serving panc~kes, eggs, 

, satJsage and coffee. 
Proceeds from the 

will be used for the I 

~~~~.t S~~~t:~~I:~~n~~~k70nej;~ -
Ft. Robinson. 

Meeting Slated 
. The annual- meeting of the 
Farmer's Co-Op in Allen'witl be 
held Saturday evening at 7:30.at 
thf!: school auditorium. An e(ec
tion witl be held for two mem
bers on the local board. along 
with the annual report and busi
ness. 

Refr..es.hmentL..'llliIL o,,--.s~rve,"--
folloWing the meeting. 

Attend Brunch 
Allen Uniied Methodist women, 

who attended. a guest day 
brunch at the Dixon United 
Methodist Church Thursday 

, morning were Dorothy Hale, 
Opal Wheeler, Carol Jean 
Stapelton, Pearl Snyder/Elsie 
Snyder, Florence Whit!\/' Mabel 
Mitchell, Alta Christensen, Ella 
Isom. Doris Linafelter and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Anderson. 

Legion Auxiliary 
The American Legion Auxil

iary met last Monday evening 
with president Donna Stalling 
conducting the meeting. 

It was announced that the 
preamble to the constitution of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
has been placed in a frame 
made by Richard Roberts. The 
preamble was donated to the 
unit several years ago by Muriel 
Warner 

A letter was read from district 
president Irene Mueller of 
Thurston who 10ld about the 
department convention held in 
Omaha in June. Betty Oudden of 
Venango was elected depart· 
ment president. DeeneUe Von 
Minden of Allen will serve as 
poppy chairman for the depart· 
ment. 

It was annQunced that the 
auxiliary helped serve 320 at the 
Legion fish fry. 

The preSident' announced the 
following chairmen for the com· 
in9 yeer: Phyllis Rubeck, Amei· 
icanism; Marcia McAfee, chil
dren and youth;' Marlon ElIls, 
community service; -Pearl 
Snyder. education and scholar
ships; Jackie Williams, foreign 
relations; PhylliS Swanson, gold 
star, Margaret 150m and Alta 
Holmes, membership; Marilyn 
Creamer, music; Nolo;"! Potter 
and Lois Witte, poppy; and 
Katherine Mitchell. rehabilita
tion and sunshine. 

The unit 'is selling stainless 
steel knives in several sizes and 
food choppers, Persons inter· 
ested in purchasing them sh;)uld 
G(lnidct 'Kathleen Lee, 

Membership chairman Mar
garet Isom' is collecting dues for 
1978. They are S4 for senior 
members and $1.50 for junior 
members. 

Mabel Noe and Failh Kei! 
served lunch. 

MI'",. Ernest Stari, called in 
the Galan Burnett home last 
Wednesday afternoon and was a 
luncheon guest in the Virgil 
M.os_em~.n home. ()~her ~1Uests in 
the Moseman h(1me were Mrs 
Mae Allen and great gr,lnd
daughier Becky Van Cleave of 
LrrlColn and the Gerald Mose
mans, Shawn and Shane. 

Denise Unafeiter spent last 
week with hel parenrs, the Ken 
Linafelters. Denice left for Lin
coln where she will be employed 
in surgery at St. Elizabeth Hos·
pital. q 

The, Ralph .. N.o.e.s, . Me.l ... 
Idaho, are spending a month 
visiting area friends and rela
tives.' . 

Tel, Kier returned home Sun
day from an eight-week stay in 
the home of her sister and 
iamily, the Mike Stokers of 
Lakewood, Colo. 

The Orville Buxtons, Calum
l)Uo., were Saturday visitors in 
11w home of Mrs. Edree Jacob
son and Mary Allee. 

Mrs. Ernest Stark, Mrs. 
LeRoy Stark and Kent, South 
Sioux City, and Mrs. Axe' Apple
darn called on fheir aunt, Mar
tha Fortier, at the Westside 
Nur-ioing,.,Mome ,last Tuesday. 

~,ey were guests later in the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Gibbs, 
Sioux Cdy 

The Jim Hills, Globe, Ariz., 
have been visiting in. the 'home 
of their parents, Mrs. Edree 
Jacobson and Mrs. Josie Hill. 
They are visiting this week in 
the ,home _()} Q~" a:nd Mr~_. cd 
Hill, Minneapolis. 

CUT UP BUDGET FAMILYPACK 

FRYING 
~S~C!!HICKENS 

I e 

14lj!lO?A.·~ Bran !Flakes 

~J~'J·63; 
Il'Ai'ERiOWm 

GI!i1l1i 55'¢ 

IVORYUQUID 

Detergerd 

_lb. 

WIMMER'S 

lay's U·lh. Bag 

FRITOS Reg. 79' 

BETTY CROCKER 

Cake Mix 

53C; 

RINGS & 

FLATS 
3.lIoz. $1 00 

Ideal for Sandwiches! 

59'; 

USDA CHOICE 
ARM CUT 

Swiss Steak 

8~B. 

~\ ')¥UCH MORE 
weUow pure .ei.etabl~ Mctrgmirle 

'~2~ $1 19 

Meadow Gold ~ 
HALF I!.IIIi!.LF 

pt. 29~ 
"U\\\l~\\nh \ \ :;:~'::~~3. \Quartgcers 

Meadow Gold 1 LB. 

COTTAGE CHmE PKG. 

- -- ---- -- =::=.. .:::-....:::..-===- 24·0%. 89~ 

CARROTS 
2·llIs. 

29C; 

S varieties 

--- -- ---

- - ~-~ 

-- - - ~ - --- =--~-

PAULINE'S fEATURE 

.. Vienna Bread 

---·r-
, ' 

Ralnbo.wSpainish - -;---..;.,' • .-. ... , .. 
BREAD 

ELBERTA 

LARGE MEADS 

LETTUCE 

close of the summer 
session at UN·L "on Friday. 

Other area st.udents receb,ing 
degrees at the ceremony we're 
Kathleen Gustafson of Wakefield 
~Dfi ~§lr:nela Mag.d_~_nz;_o.f L~~rel ..... __ 
Both received master of arts 
degrees. 

DIXON COUNTY 

Court Fines 
Glenn A. Williams, Norfolk, $.18, 

speeding. 
RageT---P........sc.hw.art.en........Em~ 

528, speeding, careless driving. 
Allen D. Roth, Waterbury, $38, 

speeding. 
Marilyn I. COOk, Newcastle, $18, 

no operator's license. 
Larry J. Me,el', Wayne,--tt4",

speeding. 
Dale Daugherty, Shilder, Okla., 

$38, can:less driving, no valid regis· 
tration. 

AnIon Bokemper, Emerson, S58, 
di!.trubing the peace 

MaTjorie Bokemper, Emerson, 
$23 dislrubing the pe~ce, re~~sting 
arrest. 

Marriage Licenses 
Alan L. Van Buskirk, 30, and 

Mary Ann Fahrenh'olz, 31. both 01 
Dixon. 

Mark Dennis Kober, 19, and Tam; 
LOuise Schroeder, 18, both of Wake· 
field 

Real Estate Transfers 
Leonard F. and Jeifnnie M. Jones 

to Gary and Judy Anderson, lots 15 
and 16, black 6, Dixon; revenue 
stamps 55 cents 

Flon.mce and William W. Clough 
to Kathryn Hol5houser and William 
H. Clough, parI of SWI/.t lying, S of 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Railroad Co , rl9.ht of way and S';' 
of SW'I .. CIf SE'l., 2829:6, and NW1,'.o 
of 33 29 6; re<;<enue stamps exempt. 

BanK of Dixon County, Ponca to 
Robert G and Imogene Curry, EV~ 
of lot 5, block 103, Ponca; revenue 
stamps 5165. 

The Stale National Bank and 
Trust Co., Wayne, to WII!iam L 
Norvel\'- Charles PauI5en-and-Tohri
McCorkindale. tenants in common, 
NEil .. of SWV .. , and a strip of land 
1 rod wide off S side of Nl,2, 10-30·6, 
and a strip Of land 1 rod wide off S 
Side of N'" of W';' of SW'/4. 11·30·6; 
revenue stamps 527.50. 

Hazel and Kendalt Knudsen to 
Richard L. -and Patricia A. Ander 
son, lot J and E'" of lot 5, block 7, 
Hey's addition to Newcastle. reve 
nue stamps $JJO. 

Motor Vehicle Registration 
1917 

Steven M. Kay, Wakefield, Buick 
Albert Hammer, Emerson, Chev 
Janice E Newlon, Wakefield. Chev 
Larry. Scott McAfee, Allen, Ponl 
Norman Meyer, WaKefield, Buick. 
Harold E Durant, Alien, Honda 
George W Northup, Ponca, Ddg 

Veo 
Ernest SWift, Allen, Fd Pkp 
Clair F. Schubert, Allen, Fd 
Esther J. Converse, Wakefield, 
Hilrold Hoeslng, Newcastle, Fd Pkp 

--"GTa'oyS"MS>my;-Emer"s"on";"Fcr --~ 
Leon COllrad, Ponca, F.d 

1976 
Dale L McGill. Ponca, OldS 

19]4 
Dianne M. Barbee, Concord, SuzIKI 
Wendell Emry, Allen, Fd 
Sleven E Martmdale, Concord, Int 

Tractor 
Tim Rohan, NpWcilstle, Fd 

1973 
Robert W Percy, Wak.efleld, Ken 

Worth Truck 
Don L. Ander~on. Concord, Chev 

1972 
O.N Knerl and Sons, Ponca, Fd 
John A. Walsh, Ponca, Fd 
Bill Kjer. Allen, Appleby Camping 

Trailer 
MelVin Lovelace. Wakefield, Chev 

1971 
Bob DahlqUISt, Laurel, Honda 
DaVid Elton, Wakefield, Chev 

1970 
EViJn L~.Backman, Ponca, Pontiac 
Doyle M. Kessinger, Dixon, Pont 
Jack Curry, Ponca, Chev 

lQ69 
Sam's Sales and Rentals, Ponca, 

Chev Pkp 

Hugh Maxey, Emerson, Chev 
Terry Stewart, PonCil, Fd 

1967 

······[""" ... ::">00, "ponca;'vw 
Karen Kay PopKe, Dixon, Pont 
Dave Miller, WilKefield, Chev 

1966 
Debra Church, Emerson, Buick. 

1963 
Jerry L Jensen, WaKefield, Chev 
Earl E. livengood, Dixo~, Chev Pkp 

:1962 ~ 
Jack walton Hammack,.-Ponca, Van 
Dyke Mobile Home 

1959 
Tim Rohan, Newcastle, Ramb 

195$ 
Richard James Covell, Alien, Buick 

1955 
Gary L. Samuelson, Ponca. Willys 

Pkp 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing\ 
Cards 



CtJba Could"8 me Farm Market 
Cu~. oil~~ the seventh.larg·~st .expropriated after the 1959 revo- cheese. butter ~nd ·proc~ssed Cuba's main interest in the 

U.S. farm market, coul~ once lution, as well as Cuban claims milk averaged ',about $14.2 U.S. farm market would be to 
agal,n become a malor importer to $60 million in assets frozen In million a year in 1955-59 - a resume sugar shipments. which 
of products from Nebraska and the ,Unit~ States," he pointed trade that has been taken over in the 1950's earned about '$335. 

losses from i -otner-1a-rrn-states ..... tf-a-eoup./e -out •. _~_____ ___ _ by Canada and oth.er ~~pplies. million a __ year.' in- the United 
fodes are- t:1c

a
rly much. of im'portant factors faU Into Assuming. these obstacles In aattiflon to-the-possIlJlIIty of States alone. However, current 

Researchers at the Institute of place. could be overcome, c;.uba's po_ resuming sales of- these pro- political concern over Cuban 
Agriculture and Natural Re- This guardedly optimistic pre- tential as an Importer for ducts, Cuba may offer a new sugar imports without equival-
sources, University of Nebraska- diction comes from Dr. Everett various commodities stack~ up· market for breeding cattle, poul- ent (:oncessions precludes any 
Lincoln. are breeding alfalfa for Peterson, ~nlversity of Nebras- this way: try breeding stock an~ hatching immediate imports. Also Cuba's 
befier resista!1ce. The story is in ka-uncoln extension economist, -Wheat: Cupan wheat and eggs. !I interest. in the .U.S,. market Illay 
the summer 1977 issue of the who says noTmalizatior. of rela- flour Imports are expected to Until 1959. the United States. not be strong right now, given 
Farm,' Ranch and Home Quar· tions between the U.S. and Cuba hold at current levels of about was Cuba's largest trading part. the low world price of sugar and 

Mortgage
free home 
Insurance 
That's the 
American way 
of Life. . --ay~,j$tUAJWI!li 

terly. published by the Institute and improvement in Cuba's for. 900,000 metric tons a year. nero accounting for about 65 per Cubfl's agreement to supply 
of Agriculture and Natural Re· Chiggers are the larvae or ants before,:vis·i'tlng infested eign debt Situation are neces- Canada now has the largest cent of the country's total trade some 3.5 million tons this year BILL WOEHLER 

--~t~~~s-~le--k:r~col~;--fi~tstage-Of-C-er-t~rl' "tites. The aFeaS-(I5uaf.J¥=taJ~ tb1ck.- ~p[er~IJ.!§.!teS_J~L!J~QP~niDg_ $:h~re of .t~_is market. which turnover. With a population of to the USSR at a fixed price Professional Building 

='.=L~~N~:O" 

a az· d at ·th" edr " chigger attaches Itself to folds ets, or where soil Is undis· Cuba· U.S. trade. - could C~n'lplicare U.S-:-re-emry--; nearly~lO mnn~n "and an avera~? .1 equivalent to around 66 U.S. 112'West Second St. 
~ej i~n~a~e I~VI mor;eten~:, 01,1 Ssekc'",eO'e's·dagelsluO'df h,aha"t~dOI'9,cel_seiss_·faUft'eb,ed,).,au_n'nd,ngba.tlie immediately un""'Wediths,'ae,s.usmmed'9hf"agdae:,n 'hae, but the United States would be per capital income of $820. C~ ~ cents per kilograf"n - more than Phone 375-/1606 

. _ competitve given its freight ad- needs agricultural trade. . ·:r: double the current pp,,;;c~.~. ~":!~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~ detl:c~blC!de~;~.'2'~~~~~I:'.I~n the ~nderl~g tissue and por Infested lawns can be sprayea ~easr-a--ffiTra of---Cuba~s farm vantage and abllilty to-offer the-- Wliether someoHhis win·shift , 
SOl, mtIr ,,,~. ~~fIons or tne illn ~chigger--wlth· OTazmon- or-matathion --to --Imports~' P-eterson-s.ald.-Jn ,:[976, same quali!y wheat as Canada, to-the United States "7- with-the-
gtC maps-, variOus research pro ~-bite· is nQt notken untt! about red~e the numbers -developing - Cuba's food imports were--valued -Rke: These impOrts total attendant advantage to Cuba of 
iects in the Insfifute; teenagers three to 24 hours after it has there. at $760 milllon, within total 250~OOO·300,OOO tons annv,ally, earn!ng hard currencies _ de-
having babies;· pseudorabies attached. Irritation resulting from the imports of $3.5 billion, for a 150 helping keep Cuban per capita pends on Cuba's willingness 40 
virus; corn vs. grain sorghum Chiggers usually settle where bi!~ cao be soothed temporarily per cent increase over such rice consumption the highest In comply with provisions of Title 
production; storing moist~ i1) - d.othing is constricted such as at by severalcreams or lotions on Imports. in 1972. Latin America. The Chinese and IV of the 1974 U.S. Trade Act. 
nature's soil banks; and,tJse of the beltlineo,'uncer socks~ They fhe market that are prepared Con·siderlng the type of com- Soviets have been supplyi This would Include 

_ =~~etter corn yields on may remain attached as long as for insect bites. Those that con- modities Cuba is importing _. r:ru!ch __ aL_this -i:ice -io- ~.,;t--,rbtla"""lrr'lOe-aQiree.Tt.,;r 
fhree-fo·-s~davs~-1mrs-cratchlng-----tatn-a-·iocat-anesthetrc~---su-ctr-OS"-------wheal;-;---rite,-corn;"· fIour.lard-:- years, but U.S. lonq·qrain var

The publication is available frequently removes them before benazcain, are more effective. If canned, milk, cotton and vege. ieties have·been preferred in the 
~~~7p~~n\:~~;j~~I~~:~t~~%~~~: they finish feeding. bites are scratched, use an anti- table oil - the U.S. could gain past. 

ications. UnIversity of Nebras- on!o o~r~~:ntc~~i~gee:ci~;te:~p~~~ septic to prevent infection. ;~e':~~tn~:~;;~~.Of ~hiS trade. po-;;;.oa;~~chgr:~~:i~t T;:~~lyi~f 
ka·Lincoln Blossom Drop However, he war.ned that corn, have reached an annual 

Ram Sale Set 
Blossom' drop can be a prob- while all these products rank as level of more than 300,000 tons, 

lem on many vegetables in the important U.S. exports and can with the bulk of them coming 
garden. This means tomatoes, be delivered to Cuba at highly from Argentina. The U.S. freight 
summer and winter squash, competitive prices, Cuba has advantage should make U.S. 

Tl1e oldest continuous pure· 
bred ram sale in the United 
States WIll occur for the 41st 
time in Lincoln Aug. 6 at the 
Nebraska State Fairgrounds. 

show. which will culminate with melons and cataloupe, peppers developed strong trade ties with Corn highly competitive in this 
the selection of the sweepstakes and many garden crops may other nations since the breakoff market. 
ram about 1:30 p.m. Any estab· have a lag In production. in trade r.elations with the U.S. -Dry edible beans: As a·'bM 
lished breeder who registers 10 During hot perIods when the in 1959. In additiC'ln-to the USSR time ~.~.ior supplier of dry 
sheep annually with any breed temperature gets much over, 90 and eastern Europe, Canada and beans to Cuba, the United States 
association and maintains ·qual- degrees, the pollen is not effec- Argentina, actIvely trade with is believed capable of selling, 
lty· in his herds is eligible to sell five in fertilizatIon. Fruit may Cuba. , 20,000-80,000 tons there today. 

The "Top of fhe Flock" sheep 
show and sale, sponsored by the 
Nebraska Sheep Breeders Asso· 
ciation, will start at 9 a.m. at 
the fairground'S ·j-H arena. said 
Dr. Ted Doa.,tJe, exfension sheep 

_-.S.pellilis.f at_ the University of 

at the show, he noted. start to develop and ,then fall off Cuba's debts with other (:oun- -Vegetable oils: These im-
Doane said the show will be prema""'ely because it wasn't tries, especially Western na· ports, estimated at about 65,000 

judged by Dr. Bob Noble of fertilized. tions. pose an ever greater tons annually, now consist main" 
Oklahoma State University in Very windy days or a program potential problem, Petersoh ana· Iy of USSR sunflower oiL They 
Stillwater, while the 1 p.m. sale to control insects may also be Iyzed. These include a $4.6 bll- ,could be r~placed by U.S. vege-

EAST HWY. 35 
WAYNE HE 

Nebraska-Lincoln. will be conducted by Dick Kcrr'ie-;-----£-tttting-eown on-tnsect i'lct-iY#-V-.--.,Uon---rlebt._ wjfhJhe-USSR..-whi(;h-----tabilee-<oJlilss-___ ~~ 
an auctioneer f~m Wisner. This can red'!r=e pollen transfer might hinder trade with the -Cotton: The United States is He said 60 rams and 40 ewes 

have been consigned for the 

Water when 
you want it-

Sheep are divided into ram, and fertilization of the flowers. West, and also a more th5\n $1 believed capable of obtaining a 
ram I~mb and ewe classes for If your plants fail to set fruit billion hard·currency debt with sizable share of this market, 
the show, with a breed champ- you can purchase aerosal cans Western ,nations. which is estimated at 100,000 
ion chosen in each class. The of materials that will increase "There also is the question of bales annually. 
sw~epstakes ram last year "'{as blossom set. claims by the}J.,S: to $1.8 billion -Other produ~ts: U.S. exports 
consigned by, William Hansen of worth of pr?per~y ,In .Cuba, tei Cuba of lard. cured pork. 

4·PL Y POL YESTE;R 
CORD WHITEWALL 

Center Pivot 
Irrigation 

(l UNDERGROUND PIPE 
.(j DOWER UNITS 

Cl GEN'ERATORS 

Mid He irrigators 
West Hiway 275 
f\'(1rfolk, Ne 
Ph. 371·8495 

Hansen $uffolks in Minden, and Blossom End Rot . 

-'3.e:UY~ W.!.ig_of_Maryville, Mo. peppers and tomatoes. The spots 
was p"lIrchased for $560 by Mrs. Blossom end rot can OCCUr on tf1 
sa~s: ;~-:( W~-b!r~~k~~-e~~1~~~f- ~rC~j~r~~~t~e::~~~:~~~ ~!=_ -- -- ._ ---"- -- ---- -----~-_ 
~~ae:~etB~~~ce~\'_:~it b~u~i~e~o~~ ~~:cko~n ~~~:;.y. It's brown or •• 

;~~ew;~~ra~tfe:~~o~e~~u~~e h~;isre th;:,'~~~:e~h:~iTe~~~st~~~, wae:d "'.-
Ag Engi"neer 

Resi9ns Post grounds. low calcium and phosphorus 
On Aug. 5. a banquet will be may make the problem worse. 

held at 7 p.m. at th~ Nebraska But there are two ways to 
Center for Continuing Educa- control it and lessen the chances 
tion. 33rd and Holdrege Streets, of fruit rots spreading. Pick and 
k kick off involve- destroy fruit. 

Producers Council's ( 
Blueprint for Expansion plan, he 
said. The plan calls for doubling 
the nation's lamb production 
and increasing wool production 
by 50 per cent within 10 years. 

Featured speaker will be 
Owigh.t Holaway ot Pipestone. 
Minn , AS PC coordinator of the 
plan. 

Hi-Raters Girls 
The Hi· Raters Girls 4-H Club 

met July 14 at Grace Lutheran 
Church in Wayne with 12 mem
bers roll call with 

was a guest. 
Oiscussi6iY -vlas-· ne:rdCOncern· 

ing the 4·H food stand workshift. 
fair clean-up, and projects to be 
taken to the fair. Members 
worked on the 4,H theme booth. 
Entry tags for fair projects were 
h.an~.ed out. 

Lunch was served by the Alvin 
Gehner and Ken Weander fam
ilies. Jennifer Utecht, Joan 
Daum and Trisha Willers were 
on the clean·up committee. 

Sandy Utecht, news reporter. 

Peppy Pals 4-H Club 

Plans were made for the 
Wayne County Fair and the 
club's theme booth. Jeff KeJdel 
gave a demonstration on how to 
make a circuit board, and re-

AtNE Station 

Th~ next mee!ing will be Aug. 'near 
10 ar7--lY.m~-- afihenome or- take a sim·ilar-- position for a 
Lance Corbit. supply company 'in· Brookings, 

Rapdall Runquist. news repor· S.D. 
ter. Steve Pohl, who has worked at 

Spring Branch 
Twenty members of Ihe 

_Spring Branch 4-H Club met at 
lhe Hoskins Public' School on 
Jllly 11: Leaders present for the 
meeting were tilIr. and Mrs. 
Dennis PuIs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wittler. 

the station for about two years, 
w·ill leave Friday for Great 
Plains Supply Co. where he will 
engineer the building and 
deSigning of various farm and 
shelter structures in a six·state 
area. 

O~LY $21 
E_E.T -:$1.84 

S)ZE 878-13 

• RUGGED TRACTION SLOTIED TREAD 

• SHOCK-ABSORBING POLYESTER CORD 

,- AN EXCEITENTTIRE VAlUE-

A7B-13 F.E.T. $1.13 

~ FIBERGLASS BELtED 
TREAD-

• POLYESTER CORD BODY 

SIZE PRICE F.E.T. 

F78-14 
2/$60 

2.42 
G78-14 2.58 

F.E.T. 

$3.00 less for 

blackwall 

pJus_f.E.T_ 

In Spanish no word begi l1s 
with an "s" followed by 
another consonant, and a 
Spanish speaker trying to 
prono.unce Spanish in English 
will· normally say "Espanish." 

The Peppy Pals 4-H Club met 
July 12 at the home of Jeff 
Keidel. Six members answered 
roll call by naming their easiest 
project. 

Shirley _ KleensanQ, president, 
opened the meeting with the flag 
salute. Kurt Wittler reported on 
livestock judging day which was 
held June 12 at the Harold 
WHiter farm. 

Pohlr 27, and his wife. Kathy, 
moved to Wayne In 1975 after he 
completed his master of science 
degree at the University of 
South Dakota at Brookings. A 
native of Rosholt, S.D.. Pahl 
graduated from USD in 1973. 

G18-1 
H78·t4 
H78-1S 

2.' 
2.80 

2/$64 2.88 

A HIGH-MILEAGE 

DESIGN TIRE 

.~~rl!ay for 
drying 

your,corn? 

The fuel saved by NOT drying . 

15,000 bushels will heat a .--

3-bedroom home next winter, 

or farm 305 acres. 

Pay yourself First, 

375·2940 - Wayne Or' 

Neilr. nafvestore Sys. 371-0144, Norfolk 

A successor hasn't been L78-1S 3.12 
See'-~-l-i, page 5 named. 

_State!>. I/ebraeka 
Budget Form CV-l 

NOT!CE OF BUDGET HEARHKi AND BUDGET, SUMMARY 

.. . ....... . ··Sta te;oont··o!' .. P.ubHcutJoo-· . _. ___ .., _NE!)llA,~l<A_ 

Funds 

Pli1lLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisio s of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1969,/hat the 
governing body will meet on the .ilfd!! day of , 1922 at :J.J.1Q o'clock, E.M., at I/< /,;:11 ( 

L ; b r q r~ f~r-:-the purpose of hear...,. support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observa-
tions of taxpa ers relating to the following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. 
The budget detail 15 available at the office of the Gity/Vtllage Clerk. . _. . ~~ .;_ 

State ~nds __ UI..o2.J.<'-

. . @ce1 r! W~ Clerk 

Federal Funds __ -'-WI!:.' ":?LC,t;,--,
--J 

Local Funds __ -,a: .... K2.,> -,Sl.::Lf ( 

--~----""---",--==--- -~ 

*TOTAL J7 /1..( 



. diD h CARROL Ii N' EW'C"I Mrs. Ed Fork TheWayne(Nebr.)Heraid,Thurs~aY,JUIV21'1977 
SfCJY Out ines .... roug f Impact LI ". 'VJ:: d 585-4827 ~~"~!.~~-;f;' fsehThI:" •• li_WA·U;9s.g800hdosftu.ns-s~-;·~sdwi.elllll~be~~_ 
th~!~y~":P~r~ug~t.r~ere~:~~~ 1~~~~~:~~ii~~~~i~ii~~7:~-~7:~-~-~:,I-'-'1'11::-;~~~lt~~eAd~~~: C' b 'Ob f-- ; r "'4' 1 t Y - ~ ~7,;UIPllV'~ - ~ . 

:~:!k~teFS~~V:I~.lne~,f~~~~~'. ~~~~rrv~=~!:-~~~t: ;!':~;I;~st~~~_~~~~~~~~; ____ !_~ __ ~' ,_ ~_~~ ~y I_~g~ _ . ~ s~· _ .eo r "<i",,,,,,\,,,~~:<~~~~:;:, "-:>,, _Al_lc_e and Carolyn G~rge. -
ka, ·1976," which reports that 'River valley, Mira Vailey, Gr.oundwater levels during . - - d-- .. -- ------- -----'--- - - ~- ~I~n~ 
average water levels for ~all O'N,el\l.~re,a. ,Imperlal.ar,ea, and 1976 were affe7te~ markedly by W,' ".th P "lcn"1 C' Supper S u~, oy .. Th_e Pleasure and Profit 4-H 

, 1976. were lower than those for the Alliance area. Two other the dry conditions throughout, . (Continued from page 4) Club met July-9 in the Wakefield 
" fall 1975 In 91 of Nebraska's 93 areas _ the Trl-County and the the state. 'All eight National Park. The meeting was called to 

, cO~~~~~hed "¥ the CoVer.v.,ion .;"~~~~~II~re::Ca-;;-sear~ t:I~~ti~~." ~~;~e~ 'ha~:~~I~~~~iSf~~~ :l~h~nEn~:e~I~~ W~:t~b~er;I~~:~ :~! ~~~~s B~i;t';,'Ja~~e honoring ,-a/.,t 303:"!:~eDi;;::ent last .~~~~~ ~~~~:~~ F~7~,I~t~':;h :~~ ~~~:~/~~,F~:~/~a~tt;' ~:~:I~ 
." ~v..ey_.QiY.is1orLof....the...lnst~ate.r.Je:mr.ts.e!3_~~~~on-·~--suppw=::Sm\day""e~r-v-cn- -~-, -- - - ----- ---~----.-- -----v\Iednesday-for-·a--dinner--at't~e.-!a.k-~d..,~' ~~-"fae.;vorite food. 

"tute of Agriculture and Natural the infiltration of·surface water signiflca.ntlY below normal. This the she~ter house- near the Congregational Church pre'ced- Following the business' meet- Demonstrations were given by 
Resources at the University of diverted for irrigation. Ali eight in turn led to less water reo Wayne swimming pool.. , Meet fo ridge ing the Congregational Women's lng, Kay Meierhenry gave a Derwin Roberts and Keith Karl-
Nebra~ka-lincoln, the new re~ of these areas are lifted up for charge to aquifers a~d to All members and former Mrs. Jq.hn Pauls n were host- Fellowship meeting. demonstration on fixIng relishes. ~:~~~s,p~rJ~ ~7c~u~;~~~~r~i~ 
port states that groundwater sp~ial attention in the report. greater water use for irrigatioh. memtir& of the club are invited ess for the July 5 meeting of Mrs. Lynn Roberts presided at Refreshments were served by ,-
declines for 1976 averaged less During. 1976, installatio~ of The 104-page report was' pre- to a~tend with their familieS. GST Bridge C ~o.hostess. the meeting and Mrs. Robert I. Turena and Cindy Walde and Dickens, Creative Bars. i 

than one foot in 49 countie:s and irrigatiofi wells continued at an pared by Michael J. SillS of t,he Persons RI~nn.lng to att.~nd are was Mrs. Dean Owens and Jones gave the secretary's Karen Wittler_ Everyone enjoyed watermelon 
more·than .one foot In 42 CQtlno- ,accelerated rate in Nebrask.a, ~S-. U.S. Geologlc.;a rvey d asked fa bring' a picnic 'supper guests were Mrs. Don Harmer report. The treasurer's reporl Date for the next meeting will in the park after swim~lng. The 
ties:. In two counties;' the aver- 4,398 irrigation wells were regls,- Darryll~. Pede~son e C(ln- and their own table service. tln~r~;:' -::r~ R!~S~ by Mrs. was' given by Mrs. Frank be announced. . ~~~t. ~;~~~gfi;~~a~~ July 22 at 7 

!~; ::~r lev_el,.rose less than !:r~~:07b;i~~n;stti~a~!~t~i~ t~~~ ~:~~~iO~~.~~ ~urv dedDii~Sif~~_ Su-pper Guests Merlin Kenny and Mrs. Harmer. VI~;s~'Ollve J\I\orrls of Ha~vard, Karen Wittier, news reporter. Lori Dickens, news reporter. 

The greatest declines, aceor.d- lion acre·feet of groundwater report are hydrographs and well Mr. and Mr.s. Dwain French, The next meeting will be in tl1. was a guest at the meeting. FutUre Feeders 
Ing to the rePQrt.. occurred In was pumped during 1976 to data for 66 recorder wells locat· Buhl, Idaho, the John Hansens, the home of Mrs. Merlin Kenny Mrs. T.P. Roberts had devo- The July '11 meeting of the Sholes Kountry Kids 
Chase, Flllr:nore" "and Perkins water more. than a~ p.er ce~t. of ed in 42 counties. Copies of the Sholes, Mrs_ Mariorle Otte, on Aug. 12. Co-hostess will be tions and the group finished a Future Feeders 4-H Club was The Sholes KOl!ntry Kids 4-H 
counties where the average the approxlmat~[y SIX millIOn report (Nebraska Water Survey Wa'lne, the Tim Hansens, Wis- Mrs. Lynn Roberts. quilt during the afternoon. held at 8 p.m. at the Northeast ~~ur~~s~~rF~~:J. In the Hans 
water level change was more acres of Irrigated land in Ne.... Paper 44) are available at $2 ner, Bill Hansen, Neligh, and the Mrs. G.E. Jones will have Station, near Concord. 
than three feet. Even though braska. This amount of ground- each plus sales tax from th~ Mark Greisches, Wayne, were Hospitalized devotions at the July 27 meeting, Slides were shown on judging Plans. were_made to attend the· 
water-level declines were re· water is many times Il)ore than Conservation and Survey Divi"," S(fp"per guests July 6 in the Mrs. Nancy Granfield of Car- following a noon dinner with slaughter hogs and plans were Wayne County and Randolph 
corded In two previous years, the total amount pumped for sion, 113 Nebraska HaiL City Darrett Fren..ch home, rol'l 'IS a patient in the Osmond husbands and families a guests. made for the Aug. 1 tour of each Fairs. Mrs. Melvin Dowling pre-
the average water-level declines domestic, livestock, municipal Campus, University of Nebras- The Darrell French family Hospital. She underwent surgery member's farm to view their sented passes -to members for 

={:ee~r~::t'19;~ a~~ f~~~nJ~;: an~ei;d~~l~~a~~~~ i~e~~~:::~ein ka-Uncoln. were July 10 afternoon guests in there on July 13. Sth:':'.'~o~~~:~;~~a~~:;fh ~~m~~~,;a~~~ ;~a~e;:t ~~d C~~ th~ ~~~:n~~:tion on shOWing 

than those of a, comparable per- all the state's 93 counties except Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; S.un. cord's Main street at' 6 p.m. for cattle was given by Susan 
ioda year earlier, ArthUr, Cass, Grant and OO·ts C, an Be Used in B, eef Rations day School, 9:50, the tour, Afterward, they will Bauermeister, She showed a 

Six areas where large-scale Pawnee. /lI'rDre than 100 wells meet their families at the Laurel :;~;t:~if~~~:~dsh:rr~lreBe~~~~ 
use of groundwat~r for irriga- ;Oe:n~ie~~iI~~;:in19~iac~n~~~op~~ Oats have tong been regarded' according to~th~ specialist. Most tion to other feed additives. U~i~~dE~~t~~dsi:!a~~~~Ch ~:~~~c ~~~:r~rk at a p.m. for a heifer.--

Roller skates were invented 144; Hall, 128; lincoln, 122; as good feed for growing cattle ~~eg:;~~~~:u~~:g~S~e~'!.:,~:J Oa~s can. also be use.d in Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Dale Pearsons and Don Her- th;~~a:~~ i~: ~~~tupm:7:lin~~! 
114 years ago by Dr_.James and fqr starting cattle on full ear corn should have another growmg. rations. In corn sllage- Sunday schOOl .. 10:30. mans served refreshments. thO f I .1 
l. Plimpton. an American, Wakefield Firem,en ~:~~~n~~'to~h;;~o::soa~Seef~O~ grain like shelled corn or wheat-"",0ztts r~tlo~s, a 50·50 mix with .15 f"t' - Layne Johnson, news reporter. th~S C~I!nti~lmM:~o~l~n~~~d~~P~~ 
~':'i~:~~:u~1id:!i.llion from high concentrate rations, district added to lower the ration's pound of limestone per head per preSbYteri~~;:cnhgre~ational Dixon Belles where they will entertain the 

_iD-Spons.-or Dance beef specialist Vernon Krause roughage leyel. ~:y UShOUld rest't in a ration (Gail Axen, pastor) The Dixon Belles .4-H Club, residents. 

-11II~,1;;1";"")""':'2-'_-' ~11I1111,'"I~I,II1U."~~- --sara.--------- ------- -- Oats are a yery good protein 1 ea y suited or growing 500 S d C -b I d Mrs Bauermeister and Mrs 
-._ .. .f I m:~'~ ;;;cuea~a~;;ee~i~~~e:~reed The high fiber content of oats source, Krause pointed out sa'.y- pound :alves, ~rause. said., If ~t ~~n~~~ga~~n!7egh~~~~, c~~~~ ~~~~i~::r~ ~rs.b'f,a~:~bt~o:~~ - DoWIi~g seved. ''''""'- -- . 

in addition to price relative to jng 13.2 per cent, so less supple· alfdlfa IS used In the growing a,m.;' worship, 10. Mrs. Duane White journeyed to 
for Aug. 13 at tr.e Wakefield its feeding value has often been mental protein would be needed. program, more oats should be Sioux City July 11. The group Deer Creek Valley 
American Legion Hall. the reason for less oats in a Oats also are a good source of used. About 60 per cent oats and Social Calendar met at the Gathje Station and The Deer Creek Valley ·.4-H 

. • Flight Instruction ;; mAu;,'cieforSCthhem'd'datncWe.ilwl h,pcrhovwid"lel ration, he continued adding that phosphorus. A mixtUre of 20-25 40 ~er ,cent alfalfa hay will Friday, July 22: Delta Dek the first stop made was the ColaUrblemneetOJuunlkYla6uinw,.'thhe ,h5ommeemof 
!! • oats prices now are very compe- per cent corn grain and 75-80 supp y a I the nutrient needs of G . 

I;: • Aircraft Renlal I be - t 9 growing calves Club, Mrs. ,E. Jones. KCAU Television Station. 
§ • AI.rcraft. Maintenance i;~k:ts ~~~~ been included ~~i~e r::::n o~~~~s g~~~I~ s~~r~~~ ~~~~e;~~1 p~:~I:o;~~u~~d e~:~gg~: . Svnday, July 24: EOT Club The art department. the film be~~ndY Dunklau gave an ill us-= • Air TaXI Service . h Some proceSSing seems to be picnic. editors department and the 
~ WAYNE .. ~~kef~el~ew:il~!terDj:;~~t tOre:~' dU~:~d~~gi~~lt~d~ngd o:tti~i getting ~sg~o~~ ~~n~s;~~~, ~~~~'e~~~~~~ beneficial for good oats utiliza- Tuesday, July 26: American studio, as well as the props (Dr ~aa/:~t:~I~~~ ~~:e~;:vi~n~~~tl~~ 
§ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT dents. Tickets will also be so1d optimum gains requires some cal source like limestone should tion. A medium grind or roll is Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Stanley the Kanyon Kids Korner show Hours ea' deb I ALLEN RipBINSON at the ~oor., changes in our understanding of be fed at .15 pound per head per ~~;~e;~n~l~ ~~:un~o~:ts~esirable ~:~s~esday, July 27: Happy w:;-~evr:;;te~toa; ::r\~~~~r~~ was for wor~ ~~ f~:lgFna~r ~hU~Sde~~ 
!iE_st Hwy 3S Ph, "'·4664 £~:tto S~UebSeli~~~~dfO~e d::; ~~t~:t~r2~::' ~:~tc:£i~~~;t ;j~:~~~e:~1e:~:~~~::~:~;~~ o~;:"d~~~~~Sco:~~;r~~~ u~~i~; ~;~::~s Social Club, Mrs, Anna ~~~~~;~£~~:.\t~t~~~~~:~~~ :~ ~~:~~~70~n~h:nsf~~;n;e~~~ 

relative to other grains. A good June and Dallas Hansen went office, the advertising office and showing of livestock for the 
rule to follow in determining to Lincoln Friday to visit a few the manager's--Office. Challenge Program. PlanS were 

1 
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You need never run out 

_of cosh_again. 

THE 24-HOUR BANKER .. -"" .... _ ...... _._ .... " .......... ----.-........... ,. ..... ... . ...... _ .. 

There's no I)eed to run out of cash ... nights, weekends or holidays ... ,ever 
when you have a State National Bankers Card. THE 24-HOUR BANKER is 
ready to, dispense ~ash ($25 or $50) anytime you want il. And we mean 
anytime. . 

Just step up to THE 24-HOUR BANKER, inserl your card, punch oul your 
secret access number and the amount you want and thereJs your cash. 

You need never run out of c'ash again. 

What else does ~ Bankers Card bring you? Ched~mg withoul service charges', 
free checks, travelers checks, cashiers checks and money orders (no fee)1 
$10,000 accidental death insurance, discounts locally and 

Isn'l it lime you had a Bankers Card? 

1227\i\aln 
MEM~Ei< I'.!l.l.~_ 

whether to use oats is the price days in t~ Gar~ Hansen home. The Pizza Hut was the site for made for a family picnic to be 
per bushel should be one-half or The Je,""" Juncks attended the the noon luncheon for the club. herd Aug. 12 at fhe Wayne 
less the price of corn," Krause annual Square Dancers Jam- The afternoon began with a Swimming Pool and Park . 
said boree at Gavins Point Dam July _ visit to the K.D. Stockyards This was the last meeting for 

8·10. Jerry Junck and Dennis Station, where they were guided the s~ason. 

Kelly we'e-€aliers, Forly·five th,,,,,,,h the building, and lold .~~' ,ep~~ . 

rm 
to 

'" I 
!!I 

~ 3349 AUG'l7 M.P. 40 

Don't sell vourself short! 
Get your business grow
ing strong with a good 
newspaper advertising 
program. We'll help you 
spread the word by get
ting your sales pitch 
ecross to our entife circu
lation! Call us fight now! 

tHE-
.• - ~--cc-·WA:Y:N~ 

HERALD 
) :m-~6(1(1 

squares of dancers attended the what each room has been u~ed -
event. for before remodeling. 

The Leo jordans spent the The Country Girl Bridal _ ~ '~\. ____ 
weekend in Kansas City where Shoppe was the last stop made Today there are' said to be 
they joined their son and family, on the trip. Leaders and girts between three and four 
the Larry Jordans of Hutchin· tried on outfits and made pur- million \/egetarians in the 
son, Kan. The Leo Jordans chases. All enjoyed the trip and United States. 
visited Sunday evening in the 
Charles Reed home, Belle\lue. 

The Ted Hohnekes, Lodi, 
Wise., and Mrs. Lila Burton, 
Harlington, .. ~ednesday 
afternoon vi9itors in the Lynn 
Roberts,home. __ Mr.s. Burton is an 
aunt and Mrs.>; Hohneke is a 
cousin of Mrs. Roberts. 

The Bill Battens, jeff and 
Jennifer... St. Croix, Virgin 
Islands, Tom Shetler of Minnea· 
polis and the Will Davises and 
Ellen of Stromsburg were July 
10 weekend visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Esther Batten. 

The Ron Reeses and the Otto 
Wagners were in Atkinson 
Sunday where they ai tended the 
40th wedding anniv~rsary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blaine Garwood. 

The Otto Wagners spent July 
13-16 in lincoln in the Fritz Blatt 
home. The Dave Garwoods and 
Ann, Kearney, were also guests 
in the BlaH home 

Mrs. 01 ive Morris, Harvard, 
111., spent a few days with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary 
Morris and Harold. 

Wayne Girl Attends 

Kearney Orientation 
June Over'ln of Wayne was 

among prospective students who 
participated in the Kearney 
State College summer orienta
tion program. 

The purpose of this program is 
to learn' about services and 
facilities of the college and to 
pre-register for fall-classes . 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

INSURE YOUR HARVEST 
-'~~'~~ 

BUTNOW! 

Drying Storage Bins: Grain storage and Drying 
systems; .complete Accessof'ies; s"preaders i 
Centrifugal Fans; Bulk Feed Storage Bins; 
Etc .. Approved by A.S.C.S. 

!iJTICE OF' BUDGET HEARING 

SCHOOL DISTRICT <J 7 1..J4/L-h Co • County, Nebraska 

PUBLIC ~CE s hereby ,9iven~ that the ;g.overning body will meet on the 
-L day of , 1927. at L o'cl'ock ...t:....M. at .5 c.6 e9 J 
____ for. e purpose of Public Hearing relating to the follQwing pro
posed budget. Budget detail avaUable at office of OTStrict Secretary. 

, e&J,.m) J./..y,941Wi4f;ecreta·ry 

Actual and Estimat.ct·Exp~nse.' GENERAL FUND FUND' 
1. Prior V •• " -1-75 to :_ ,-76 $ R?1,9,$fo $~~. ____ _ 
2. Current 'ea" -1-76 to _ ,-71 $, 2:1. <i9.g $, ____ _ 

Requirementsa 

3. Ensuing V.ar 9-1-71 to 8-31-78' $/~f~~' co $~-===== 4. Necessary Cash Reserve- $ -__ .2.. () 0 ~_ 
5. Cash on Hand $ , • 62 $~ ____ _ 
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue. .$ 3500- 00 .$~ ____ _ 

.'-~~§~:~~~~~~!~~~~~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~-"-_c_"-_.~. 'llti$-~!$::::::::::::;:~ 
State Funds 
Federal FUnds 
Local Funds 

TOTAL 



• 6 NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE, 
DETERMtNATION OF HEIRS AND 

..... _"'~ .... ,.C'" ... --_. A~PQ:r:ti~~~':;~S~g~A~_-

~-~-~~~~~.~~~~-1~·~~~~~~f~~~~~~;N~O.~14 the County Court. oL~Wd¥ne 
. Nebraska. -

Matter 01 the Estate Of 
Kun;&:, cece .. $ed. . 
NebraSka 

'.,~~!~URSDAY, FR~A c' -& ~sAfURDAY~}ULY2fs~22nd &23rc1ll! -~~, -', -

---r--c------:::'~~~¥.!---;::"'::::~~~~:J~~~':_____t----~~':-'-..lt!l2'Hll!U'lIe,~l~!:"_II!l-!.· ... -,,-alllll!l~m~ItSid~_o.!'r (cool) sto'. ... We ~~ gone "Hog!,;ld"~educi!,gprices' _~ __ 

(Seal) 
Harrv N. Larspn 

be publisliecf'bv The Wayne No. ",12 ~ Afforney rOI; Petitioner 
-~f-'~--"-S ~_!!l_~ COlJnty_~~t, _~~~n,e.~ (PubI.Jury21,:l8,Aug~4) 

. ,Mai ... Say \or lltUnday'S -= c~~ntrheN~~t~~a·of the \ ~O - .', ftve C2pS 

'=a:~! :el:Pe~Unday for H~~~ D~n~~~,~;:a~eas ' . AL1.;~~~;~g~N~~ARD 
To: Ali Persons IntereMed In Said The Board of Education, Dist. 70~ 

NOTICE \TO CONTRACTORS Estate. Allen, Nebraska, met In regular 
SHied bIds will be-receIVed by the Natke is hereby given thai a session, Monday, July 11th. The 

Department of ROMs or the State of Petition for Format Probate of Will meeting time and place was pub· .. ___ Ne!lr.aSka...lOL_ WaynL Counbl. __ Ue· ___ o'--sail;t_~e:~e_as~, Determination of !~"r::tJ~:~~a~~:~!o~~:~g pu,suant 

~:~~~f a~:~s o~iC:::mlhl~4D::~~~ ~:~:be~~d asA~~'!!,r:~n~~~~~-s;~~~ There was in attendance - LeRoy 
Central Office Building at the South tive has been flied and Is set for. Koch, Harlan. Mattes,. Wayne Stew· 
Junction of U.S. 77 and N.2 at hearing in the Wayne Cou!!!Lcourt art. Verlan HII\gst. RIchard Olesen, 
Uncoln, Nebraska, on August 4. on August 1. 1977 at 11:00 o'C"IOCJ['"--MarTtn---etohm, and Supt. Hecka· 

. 1977, unllll0:00 O'clock A.M .• and at thorn. 
that time publicly opened and read Luverna Hillon Meeting called ta order by 'chair. 
for GRADING. CULVERTS, 'Clerk Of. the County Court, man Koch. The minutes were read 
FENCE, ASPHALTIC C:;ONCRETE Charles E. McDermott an· approved. . 
SURFACE COURSE and incidental McDermott & McDermott Moved by Olesen to al;cept bid Of 
work on Ihe WINSIDE SOUT.HWEST (Publ. July 7,14,20 S545.00 fOr roof repair from "Casey 
Federal Aid Off.System Project NO. -- -" 'follrclips Roofing". Second by Stewart. l) 

O~~~:O~:~i~t~a;::t~u:nty~ county NOTICE TO o"EFENDANTS ca::~~:/b~ Sfewar't to ofter position 
roM appro~imately One mile west In the DI~tr~ct Court -of Wayne of Secr:etary.Bookkee~er to De~ra 
and J~ mile south ol'Winside. County, Nebraska. Snyder. Second by Hingst. Carned 

Each bidder must be qualified to To: L.D. Spalding and W.T. Wal· 5-0. Malles abstaining. 
submit a proposal for any pari or all dron. Trustees, and All persa:ns Moved by MatJes to continue with 
of this work as prOvided in Nebras. Having or Claiming Any Interest in Bankers Lile Insurance-Ken Llnalel· 
ka Revised SMnne 39.1351.R.R.S. Lot Seven (7) an,d the West Half ter agent for District endorsed 
\943. , . (W'h) of L.o~ Eight (8), Weible's, health insurance. Second by Hingst. 
__ .PROPOSAL f'ORMS FOR~IS_ Second AdditIon to WInsIde, Wayne, ·Carried 6-0. 
WORK WILL BE ISSUEO-O-N TO ------countv-;- Nebraska, R~al Names, Moved by Blohm to employ Jerr.y 
CONtRACTORS WHO ARE UALI- Unknown. . Malcolm C.P.A. of Wayne to audit 
FlED FOR BOTH GRADING AND You, and each of you, are hereby' 76·77 school records. Second by 
BITUMINOUS. notified that on Ihe 22M day of Stewart. Carried 6·0 . 

T~~I~:6v~~:=O~TS I~FS~~~E~~I~~ ~~a~~'IIf~~7~~t~d~f;d p~~~~~ Y(nei~~e~ ~h~0;~~d:~9~~!t~s b~S d;~c~,nt~~: 
ZATION OF MINORITY BUSINESS Dlstrfct Court of Wayne County, 'establish a program of adult super" 

E~~;:::~!!i~ork consists of 0.3 ~~~r~~~~'19~n~:nA3~sa~:i~:t~~U~:d ~~~~.n s~~o~~r:; H~~~~~~~::;~d t~.~: 
:~~~o~~:~~~~ay construction and - ~.~~f~fp~~ii;o~~: t~b~~~~tt~eP~nai~~ OI~~~e~bS~~ini;t~'wa~t to 

i2~~7:P~~~x~~~e ~~~:~i!~~n~r~~o \ :~~~:t~:~~:~bd~u~~~!re~!~t;, :~dmf;; ~I~~~c~~e~~~t~ayment. 30.4B 

~;,G;:iv~::~'c~j:;~~~i:e;Li;.~~: ~s~si.us~oau~d a~Ui~:~~ I~t t~~u~r~~; i~~v~~:~f7e~~ ~;~~~~i~an ~~:~~ 
~~~c~!'t'e ~i~~n~or ~~~~ve~~~t C~I~~:t ~~~:!r ton~~~~~r ~~~:-:e~~t;o~r~n r:~ ~:;:;;~~s s~~-t~PB~~~vator E:~~ 
~~~e; :18a~~~· F~~~6"s~~~~oe~: p~pe~6~ before A~~~A8R~9~~UIS WEIBLE, i:~~n:~:~~omm College 2~::: 
~~nh~CI~e~~~~; ~79E~~· ;~~,~' ;o~ai~; Plaintiff By Olds and Swarts Coryell Auto 197.25 
Chain-Link Fence; 2 Corner Posts Plaintiff's Attorneys N.W. Bell Tele. Co ~ 5.30 
lor 4' Chain· Link Fence; 1 Pull (Publ. June 30, July 7, 14, 21) ~::~ ~~Ir~~~~n& Greenhovse' :'!::~~ 
~z~t~~~~:;t~h~~nn~;~~,F~~~:; Bl;O~ NOTICE TO D;:EN~:~e;scliPS ~:~~~s~~~:e 6~~::~ 
~~n ~~~~:~~it~;:n~:e'D~r!~~'::; C~t~~eN~~~!~i~!. Court of Wayne Office Systems Co. 165.13 
900 Gallon Asphaltic all for Prime To: C.M. Adamson, J.F. Bradley The Nebr. SI. School Bds. Assoc. 

~~~~~P~~i~~slgh~BI~i~a~~~c~:i:.al; and AI! Persons Having or Claiming United School Equip. Co 2~~:i~ 
~~~~:;~~~7 l~~' ~:tl~~~ec~~n:ISi~~~ ~~:h!n::~~s!I~~kL~~eS~~~~ ~~~Ie~~d ~~~~~'~~e~~raling Center i~:~~ 
Asphalt for Tack Coat, Applied; 1 Hifl Second Addition to Wayne, N,W. Bell Tele. Co 198.44 

M. Gal. Water for Emulsified As. ~:~: U~~~~Z~. Nebraska, Real ~;:~ L~u~ota 60.00 

~~::I~n27 s~~u~~~~_ W~~~fr~~~~~~; ~: You, ahd each of you, are hereby ca:~ar~I~~r. Co ~~:~; 
Slation Subgrade Compaction. notified that on the 22nd day of Midwest Typewriter Co .... 989.00 

le;ht: at~:n~~~u~~e~id~~~~r!~t;~: 1i~:' ~~~7. ~~~il~nE. i~n~~e~ P~i~~li~t ~~: ~~~~~ ~~:~art ........ gg::. 
:~~~~~i~9 cl~~e~~irac~~bletiing or ;~~~ o!swca:s:e NCO~U~!~4, Na~b;a~~~: ~~: ~~rrl~~ ~I~~~ ~~~:: 

- '~~--:r::?_~~ti::a;lt~j~~ ~~u~f:tt~'k~j~i,"~~~a~~~ ~~a~ -::-;~~r~:~dH~~~~~~ ~~:~ 
:~a~~ty \V~~n~;~~~~~~:~~in~~e ~~~~ ~:~~~~~~ ~~~U:t~it:e ai~d ~~r8:~~ -M~e~~~ ~~r~~~hm. Carried 6.~~·OO 
suanl to Ihis adverfisemenl, minor other and furfher relief as may be The next regular meeting date 
ify bUSiness enlerprises will be 
afforded full opportunity 10 submit 
bids in response to this invitation 
and wlll not be discriminated 
against on the grounds of race, 
color. sex, or national origin in 
conslderalion lor an award. 

The attentIOn of bidders is invited 
to the fact that Ine Department of 
Roads has been advised by the 
Wage and Hour Division, U.S. De· 
pilrtmen! of Labar, that contractors 
engaqed in highw<lY construCfiQ,n 
work are reqvired to meet the 
prOVIsions· of the Fair Labor Stan
dardS Act of 1938 (52 Stili. 1000), as' 
amended. 

Minimum wage rates for this 
proiect have bee(l predetermined by 
The Secretary 01 Labor and are set 
forlh'in Ihe advertised specifica. 
tions 

Th,s contract is subject to the 
wo~~. Hours Act of 1962, P.l. 87·581 
and Implementing regulations. 

Plans and specificatIOns for the 
work may be seen and information 
secured at the OffICe of the District 
Engineer 01 the Department of 
Roads at Norfolk. Nebraska, or al 
Ihe ofiice -of t/1,- Departmenl of 
Road~ d I Lincoln, Nebraska. 

The successlul bidder will be 
required 10 furnisa, bond in an 
amovnt equal to 100 per cent of his 
contracl. 

As an evidence .01 good faith in 
submittIng a proposal for this work 
or for any porlion Ihereof as pro 

just and equilabl-e in the premises was sel for Monday, August Btn, al 
Youi 3!tnd each of. you, are hereby 7:30 p.m. at Ihe school 
notified that you are required to No further businlJss! Meeting 
answer said petition on or before adjourned by LeRoy Koch, Chair 
August 8, 1977. 

EWEL. ... E. ENGLE, Plaintiff 
By Olds and Swarts 

Plaintiff's Attorneys 
(PUb!. June·30, July 7,101, ::'.1) 

three clips 

HOSKINS VJLLAGE BOARD 
PROCEEDINGS 

June21,1977 
The Village :..Board of Hoskins, 

Nebr. met in regular session at 7:30 
p.m. Members pl:"est"nt were: James 
Miller. Lloyd Ave, Herman Opfer 
and Jim Patterson. AbslJnt: Scheu 
rich. 

Notice Of meeting was given in 
advance. All -Board Members ack 
nowledge notice of the meeting, All 
proceedings h'ereatler shown were 
tak.en while the convened meeting 
was opened to the attendance of the 
public. Miller presided. 'Mlnutes of 
the May meeting were read and 
approved. 
Res~denls from fhe Northeasl part 

of 'Town complained of dogs bark 

LeRoy Koch, Chairman 
(Pvbl. July 21) 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Case No. 42;93 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebrask.a 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Robert M. Jones, Deceased. 
Slate of Nebraska, To All Can 

cerned 
NOfice is hereby given that <I 

petition has been filed for filJai 
settlement nerejn, determination of 
heirship, Inheritance taxes, fees and 
commissions, -distribution of estate, 
and ilpproval of finill ",ccount and 
discharge whiCh will be for l1earing 
at this court on August lB, 1977, at 
10.00 o'cfock <l.m" 

(Scal) 

(5) Luvema Hilton 
Associale Countv-JUdge 

(Publ. July 21, 28, Aug . .\) 
four clips 

lO~ata!ie SIl.,th complained of the pe~lT:e~~: W~::~~o~~L~:O:O.oo, 
:~~~s~~::t~~ ~~rtha~l:i'e~nge~~~di~:~ ~~~~~er 1~~::gg: R~a~!~b ~~~:~;~~: 
ho~~e~ontract for service on Ihe ~eet~~:onl:~~ .. ~~, s~:~~:~~';;.~~;O~: 
~~~~~~o~~~ :~: ::i~~:~.~~~ ~r: ~'~:k"':: 1~~~~~~OFlIfe~c~:O.O~~o~~~~, 
~~ ~~~~ T~o::~~~:iO,,:i!~ t~;s:a~:ri~i~~ ~~~~h 1~~~~O~~':a~~~e~~.~oO~~u~se~i 
be cleaned and inspected every 1000.00, Thomas 1000.00. Vakoc 
three years at a cost of $525.00 for 1000.00, Ellis 9852.00, Adams 6052.00, 

........ ;;';~~~a1i~~!~;~t =: .. and .. oo ...... ~~~:.~~:~:-d.:~:~C;~~~:=. -~- '.-:~~~~0~~~~:6~8.~~~,:~~rt~~~~O,~_ 
~i~~ePt the Maquire 'contract. Car :~~!~~~: ~~~~:n 5:::2~~, ~~n~e~~~ 

Miller was instructed to contact 10740.00. Surber B266.00, West 
.. the Sreslow Construction to get 6266.00, Bull 5856.00, Anderson 

~~mt~ebla5~~e~~: ~~tl: re::ir O~~~~~ ;i~:~:~~: ~~~u~i':~~5~~;~·0~~~=~:~ 
\ Seconded by Ave to buy told m.ix lor 9B52.00, Tl;iompson 6144.00" Creamer 

street repair, carried 604B.00, Mordhorst 10000.00, 
-- Motion by Opfer"seconded by Ave Mordhor,st 2508.00,' Olson 9406.00, 

fO accept the following bills: Redel 10740.00, Brink 21900.00, 
Arvon Kruger 000.00 Brummond 9408.00, B. Dowling 
Dale Voight, fireschool 50.00 7956.00, H. Stoakes 9:~08.00 

~I~;n~r~s:;~~e Sh~eld ~::~~ ~:U~~u~';~:tz ~i.;~~ ~~3~p ~~;o~br~~~~ 
Consolidated Engineers. 50.00 2.30, Spangler 2.30, Wrledt 2.30, 
llOyd Karel/a, fireschooJ 17.00 Longe 2.30, Gavit ·2.50, Otte 5.00, 
Nebr. Public -p·ower 76\1.34 Venfeicher 2.50, Murray 3.?0. Bar. 
Kelly Supply 11.72 clay 2.30, Brinkman 2.30, Emry 2.30, 
Frink. Service 10.20 Frevert 2.30, ,Hochsle'ln 2.30, Overln 

Roll.call: Milfer, Yea; Ave, Yea; 2.30, Willer 2.30. 
Opfer, Yea; Patterson, Yea. Pool.Per Month: Brewer 225.00, 

Motion by Opfer, seconded by Zeiss 250.00. , 
Pat,erson to adjovrn. I, the under:signed City Clerk for 

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk the City,Of Wayne, Nebraskp hereby 
(Pub!. July 21) cerlify that the above inCludes the 

Farmers _ we invite you PUBLIC MEETlN.G:NOUCE names of all employees as of fhe 

to h~ve a free survey of all Ei~~I;.~~~~f~,a~~:is~;::;e ~·i~st ~!;: ~iay peri~~u~~d~;rj~!~t~()~i!:7~'lerk 
your risks and insurance sion (1975). the Lower 'Elkhorn 
policies to avoid overlapping Natural Resources,District will hold 

'J coverage and to get adequate a pvbllc meeting on--~Juty 

-:=jflTUferliorr-at~~-cost.· . - -~o~~Js~~e~?-~~l~'ila~~e ~~~~~ 

Piersol{lns. Agenty 
111 WCbt 3rd 

}'hoJle 375-2596 

.~lE!"9~ __ .Wayne, Nebraska. ·An· 
agenda ot the minutes to be consid· 
eroo at such time atld place is kept 
continually current and available 
for, public inspectk'in during normal 
bVSiness hours at the Lower Elkhorn 
NRD Office, Norfolk, NebraSKa. 

(Publ. July 21) 

(Seal) 
("Pub!. July 21) 

rhis-is our 1st "Hog Wild" Do,s, We want i"o be ourbestlt 

andWomens 

SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 
... Our Entire Summer Stock! Choose from Famous 
Manufacturer Coordinated Groups. Hundreds of Pieces to 

-Setect From, All '/2 Price. Tops, Shorts, Slacks, Jackets, 
Blouses . 

Children's 

Summer Sportswear 
.' .. -Our Entire Stock of Summer 
Merchandise. 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 all 
Reduced to '12 off. Tops, Shorts, 
Slacks "Hog-Wild" Reductions to 

Ladies 

1/2 PRICE 

Pant'S'uits 
" . ~ 

Values to $55.00! All Yours for 
'12 price. Balance of Summer Stock. 
Reduced to '12 Price. 

"While 49 Units Last" 

rfien's 

1/2 PRICE 

--(Ntl DRESS-Sllt:IS-
, . 

100' per cent polyester 
, , . Reg. $20.00 - Reduced to One.i'Hog-Wild" Price! 44 

Pair to Sell, Save Close to '/2, $--1' _ .~088-
32 to 40 Waist. . 

o\nk~ 
.o,nk \ 

1/2 PRICE 

Summer Purses , ..... ,." .. ,' lh-Price 
Standard Size Pillows.,. '.'.' , . , ., $2.99 
9 Only Colored "T" Shirts "', .. , 88c 
21 Men's Ties .,., ... ,., .... ., . ., $1.88 

·18 Short Sleeve Men's Shirts $1.88 
37 Short Sleeve Men's Shirts _. ,. $3:88 
9 Short Sleeve Men's Shirts ,.". $8.88 
2 Only Leisure Coats ,.,"',."., $2.88 
3 Only Leisure Coats" , , , , , , ... , $9.88-
3 Only Men's Sportcoats , , , , , , . , . $12.88 
3 Only Leisure Coats,., ... ",.,. $8.88 
3 Only Leisure Coats, , .... , .. , .. $15.88 
11 Only Men's Vests ., ., .• ,_,." ~ .'. . $3.88 
12 Only Men's Vests .. , , , .... , , ,. $1.88 
24 Only Boy's Denim Shorts"", $1.88 
12 Pair Boy's Dress Jeans . , , , . .. $6.88 
8 Only Men's Sport Coats ..... , , , $33.88 

Men's 

SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORTSHIRTS 

. , . An O&tsfanding "Hog-Wild" 
Price. While 104 Plaid Short Sleeve 
Shirts Last! 

Gone 
"Hog-Wild'( Only 

ea. 

3 DAY SUPER SPECIALS!!! 

• 46 only Ladies PANTY HOSE ,reg. $1 .50 ••••••••••••••••• 12' pr. 

013 Girls 7 to 14 SUNSUITS •••..••..•• -.- .................................................... , •••• 88' 

• 62.Girls 3 to 6x, 1 to 14SUM SUMMER SHORTS ................................................. 88' pro 

064 Units of LADIES LINGERIE, values to $20" • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. $388 ea, " 

• 70 pro DENIM JEANS for Women .••.••••••.••••.•••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• $1499 pr. 

018 Young Men's SHORTSlEEVBHIRTS ......................... : ............................ $288 ea. 

• 45 Young Men's KniHong Sleeve KnitJEAN SHIRrS ............................................. $388 ea. 

• 31 Boys SWIM TRUNKS ••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••. $1" pro 

o 22 Boys TANK TOPS •• _ .. ~ ••• : •••••••••••••••• 88' . 

Summer 
Piece Goods 

Reduced 9"9C1: 
Values to $650 YD. 

Summer Double'Knit 

$ 

'-3 Day Super "Hog-Wild" Spedal 

KENNINGTON-TOPS 
... The' 'Top Every School Kid -Wants! 
Perfect with Jeans. Just in Time for School 

$13,00 

.--~-.- .. -----~.--~ .-.--.--'---------~-! , 



Mrs. HI/sa Thomas 
565-4569 

the Wa-yne (tiebr.) Hi!1-ald, Thu;sday, July '~" 1977 

Mrs. Nelson Hosts Laares Aid 'HoSKins Cfub-Has F-arnilyPten+c~ 
_~------.S~~I~;-iadles Aid m(ttth:"e -with-Mr:s.--R56erl Hansen;'lOsT- "-- ~--- "ttonor-Guesb--· --·T-he-Hlghland--Womens---BorriiL lS.JH"es.eot. Ih.~_·_~_ev. lA.'esley m~ns. She was accompanied by 

afternoon of July 14 with Mrs. ess. Mrs. Alvin O·hlqulst. Mrs. ExtenSion Club held Its family Bruss had devotions ~-d -Con~-WirCAiTelha-Guglnl)--ot-'Ander--
Albert G. Nelson as hostess. Ten -- Wilbur Utecht, Irene Walter, picnic July 1.4 at the Skyvlew ducted Bible study. -' son, Calif .• who had been visit-
members answered roll call and Attend Confwence Mary Alice Utecht, the Fred Lake. Norfolk Mr I and Mrs 'The nex~ meeting ill e a il).g ·relat.ives in South Dakota. 
Mrs. Glen Frevert and .Pam of The Robert Hansens attended Utechts, the Sam Utecht family. Clarence SChroeder were guests. potluck supper at the L. eo rd Mrs. NOring70.·s niece of Mrs. 

-·Winside ..,gre guests.., ___ ._the Natl0t:al Spot Conference.,lr("" t~e Mar~ Utec:.Qt fa"!!J.V ~f ~apil- M.rs. Lane Marotz presided at Marten home on Aug., 21. Gutzman.' 
'." Rev. Terry Timm gave scrlp- ~orrage-;-1n:-;--Jutv Y.----1-t6n,-Ch-iP---!=.r..au~ Mith!g~n! _a _?h_o..rt ~u.~l!]~ _.me~JlD_9~. __ A --: . , Mrs.' Opa oper and . Mrs. 

ture reading and prayer and led Trudy and Kay nse and Dr. and Mrs, L.H. Wagner report was given on the state - -pea('Ge.u'."nltEo<t. HC.hh"nr,ctrop.s',"Chor' ).;st- ·-KMer'stl>. '·HReOnperyr-sOmLS.,i,OllXof..cwith"-',.,,"-, .• nr<!,. 
a discussion on Romans, chapter the time with the Rudy Thieses of Holstein. la. were Sunday din- co,:,vention and plans were made ' I 
8. in Mapleton, la. er guests in the Bud Leonard for the Wayne County Fair. Mrs. Sunday: Worship. 9·.30 a.m.j' Calif., visited the E.C. Fenskes 

The bUSiness meeting opened ~ home in Washta, lao The fall1l1y Alfre~ Bronzynskl; Mrs. Lyle SUflday S'chool, 10:30. on July 13. 
with the LWML pledge and sons, Thursday Birthday gathering hqnored John Robert Marotz and Mr.s.-, Art' Behmer - ./ PART EARN PRIDE. 
w!th Mrs._J3i11_ Hans~ p~esiding. Mrs.~ Emil Muller' 'e~e<:i Wagner aod Michael Wagner of will work at the tair. ' .. , Hoskins Unitl!tf1Aethodist 
Mr-$.- -Hansen- rep&rled --On---the her birthday Thurs 'I _even g Vancouver, '"Yash. who are vSca- 'A b",U!;Iame and vJslting Church I'), 

.LWML ex~c.utive hoard meeting of July 14 wh uests I e tloni~g in the Leonard and-Wag· served for enterlalnment during Ministers 
sh,e at,ttnded In_W~Yne_ July J.1._ ~lier hom _were the;B.on_yeD- net" homes. ' the evening. Harold Mitchell 

,W AK E FIEL DuN EW SI Mr;~~~~:;id~ 
Group three of the Aid was dts, Mlch e and Simone, Nor- Mrs. Norris Langenberg will Keith JohnSon 

:f:~n~~~~h~lean the basement ~~~Ie thHan!:or:n!a~r:~, M;hs~ (T~t;r~a~il~~~~~~aannc;~~~~:r) ~e:t~~~~ss for the Aug. 11 club Roy Brown Club Tours Cheese Company '. 
The St. Paul's Aid will extend Clarence Bakers, the Terry Sa- Sunday; Service, 8:30 a.m.; -su~~:~~~Jh-Jt,~,r{9~: 8~_~0 a'n:'.i 

an Invitation to the Wayne lone kers and Kali, the Kenneth Ba- Sunday sehool, 9: 30. Guests Honored Six members of- ,the Pleasant B p.m. at the Legion Ha~1. Evangelical Covenant Church 
LWML to host the_ spring work- kers and Erwin Baker. Mr. and Mr~. Henry Langen-

"snop in April. __ J berg entertained at a barbecue 
The July birlhday honored 6th Birthday A poem so small that its Saturday evening honoring Mr. 

wa~ Mrs. Pier Vander Veen and Linda Greve and Susan Nuern- title is longer than the poem and Mrs. Sven Carlsson and 
anniversary was Mrs. Melvin berger were July _ 13 overnight itself is called "Lines on the sons, HakC'in and Hans, of 
Wilson: guests in the Kenny Thomsen Antiquity .of Microbes." It Nydro, Sweden. Carlsson is a 

No meeting will be held in home to help Vicki celebrate her consists of three words: cousin of Mrs, Langenberg. 
August. Next meeting Is Sept. 8 sixth birthday. "Adam had 'em." ~ Friends and relatives attended 

SATURDAYj 

JULY 23 ONLY!! 

Black or White 

11-01. Liquid 

Prell 
Shampoo 

96~ 
Bathroom Tissue 
Delsey 

4 Rolls 

Kraco Trunk Mount 

Antenna 

$1097 

Oh Henry or Bit-O-Honey 

CANDY BARS 9~ 

,,,,armu*,\ 
4.6-01. Reg. or Mint 

CLOSE·UP 2/$1 00 
TOOTHPASTE 

Jumbo Roll 

from Oregon; DetrOit, Mich.; 
Omaha, ~orfolk, Wayne, Win
side and Hoskins. 

·AHends Meeting_ _ __ 
Marcl Willers, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill,J/JiUers, was one of 
44 4-H club members who at
tended the citizenship short 
course meeting held July 4-8 in 
Washington, D.C. Marci is a 
member of the Wild Cat 4·H 
Club. 

The group left Norfolk on June 
29 and visited points of interest 
in Detroit, Mich., Niagara Falls 
and Gettysburg. Penn. In 
Was~ington they visited Capitol 
Hill and Arlington Cemetery. 

Following the meeting, the 4-H 
club members visited several 
sites in New York City. En route 
home they stopped at Lancaster, 
Penn. and at Columbus, Ohio 
where they visited an Amish 
farm. Other points of interest 
were the Indianapolis Speedway 
and the homes of Abraham 
Lincoln and Tom Sawyer at 
Hannibal, Mo. 

The group returned to Norfolk 
on July 13. 

Fe lIowship Club 
The Trinity Lutheran Fellow· 

ship Club met at the school 
basement Sunday evening with 

Zion Lutheran Church Dell Club toured the .Neu Cheese -- (E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) Company near ~~rtmgto_n July Mrs. Swanson Hosts -Sunday: - Worship-at Heallh-

Thursday; Choir practice, 8 14. T~ey then v~slted a form~r th:i;:le~e~U~~~~a~ C~~~~~ -~-~r-- Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sunday 
p.m. ~:r~n:;~n.Mamle Schager '" with Mrs. Norman Swanson on S~hool. 9:4~; worship, H; eve-

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 The rou will not meet in Ju!y 12 at 8 p.m. nmg worship, 7:30 p,m. 
a.m.; worShip, 10: 30. =--=~A~U~9U!S;t.l':T~h~eY~W~iI\-' fcto~u~r ~th~e;e~e~"';;~~a~r~,o~:im""''''''T'9'_'mn.:~.d~:~.S~d~.hy,~c~o~tt~ag~e,--!p,,:ra"ly~e':..r_ 

Farm in Dixon on Sept. 8 at 2 the lesson. e g, :m. 

Trinity Eva~~~:~~al Lutheran --. f~~heA%~~:~e ~~~~s~~e~o~~1 f~~ A~huest?r~:s. w~~ri~~~ns:~etw:~ Salem Lutheran Chur~h 
Th~;-;~!I;; ~eu~:~~aast~i)strict lunch. I host the Sept. 13 meeting at 8 ~~~::~t;V·S~~hdn:~n,S~~s~~~! 9 

CounCil meeting, Rising City, 9 AUxilia~y_M!!.~ts _______ ~m.~ __ a.m.: worship, 10:30 .. 

.iLnL_ - --- T______ Tfffeenmer:nbers of the Fire· Attends Anniversary Social Cale d 

a !~~d~~~s~~r!~i~a~:h~~i~:i!r.' 9 men's Auxiliary met July 12 at 8 The Walter Hales atte~ded th.e Thursday, July 2~; ~ome Gr-
p.m. !fen RoIan-ds45th-weddtflg--anA+-- -cle--Ctub ---wttt--trave--a---fam-i+y-

Social Calendar 
Saturday, July 23; Hoskins 

Ramblers 4-H Club, Hoskins 
Fire Hall. 

TUesday, July 26: Town and 
Country Garden Club, Mrs. E.c. 
Fenske, 

Mrs. Judy Sing'leton, of Ar
kansas, came July 12 to visit 
sev~ral days with the Emil 
Gutzmans. Mrs. Singleton is a 
niece of Mrs. Gutzmans. 

The .Arthur Behmers spent 
Sunday with the Gene Behmers 
at Fremont. 

Kermit Ambrose left Sunday 
for his home at Detroit, Mich. 
He had spent a week with the 
Jim Robinsons. 

The Walter Koehlers spent 
July 12 in Sioux City. They were 
supper guests of Colleen Wed. 
dingfelt at Wakefield that eve.' 
nlng. 

Mrs. Virginia Noring left .for 
her home at Redding, Calif. 
Friday after spending the past 
six weeks with the Emil Gulz-

The group will have their versa? Sunday afternoon in the picnic at the Wakefield Park 7 
ann~al dan~e on Aug. 1~ at the home In Wayne. p.m. ' 
LegIOn Hall at 9 p.m. Friday, July 22: Pops Part. 
. The plaque for the deceased United Presbyterian Churd} ners 4-H Club family picnic at 

~~~~:n p~:~e~e~~ ft,u:~~r:~:~I~nd !~~I~~a~:C.s~o~~~gnsac~i~~~S~~~~ the Wakefield Park, 6:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Dallas Roberts and Mrs a.m.; worShip, 11. ' 
Dean Ulrich served lunch. 

The next meeting will be Aug 
9 at B p.m. 

24 Meet 
Twenty·four members 0\ the 

American Legion Auxiliary met 
July 11 at 8 p.m, at the Legion 
Hall 

Before the meeting started 
Tim Prochaska, Boys Slater 
gave a report on Says State he 
attended in June. 

Mrs. A.D. Brown, Treasurer, 

~~~n~&r~;~~e;~hi~oS~~~I~d~er-
Sharon Salmon, delegate to 

the department convention held 
in Omaha in June, gave a 
report. 

Mrs. Don Rouse and Delores 
McGUire served lunch. 

The next meeting is Aug. 8 at 

Chrilitian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Thursday: King's Daughters, 
2 p.m. 

Sunday: SunClay school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening 
service, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson, 
Pender, and ThUrston. 9. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald Holling, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 8: 45 
a.m.; worShip, 10. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, 

vacancy pastor) 
Thursday: Ladies AieL 2 p.m. 
Sunday: No Sunday schoo1 Jr 

church 

ONLY THE NEWSPAPER Covers 
the sublect so completely It not 
only tells whot happened but 
probes under the surface for 
background Information. 

BUY A "HOME? 

lantern 
Flashlight 

;CECREAM 
CONE 

Paper Towels 

39~ 

If you've been waiting. . or wishihg for a f?ome of your own, or· a larger home, 

chances are now's the right time to talk to us. With our 90% and 95%ho'Tle'/Oan 

"nanclng plans, many young families are buying homeS' today with surprisingly low 

down poyments. Or, using the equity in their present home, to move up to- a larger 

home. 

__ .5' 

Single Dip 7. 
AiiIlur Courtesy ... 

(!lunter!! . EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE 
.~ .. ' 

hA~-II"!.~~ 

-P}SCOUNT .C::ENTER 

Monday· Friday - 9 a.IiI.· \I p.m. Saturday - 9 a.m. ·6 p.m. 
Sunday ~ noon -5 p.m. 

Why walt? We'll help you, with the right advice . .. the right plan. 

n;~ICO~S 5 FEDERAL 
,- . ! 

.. HOME QfFICE ••••.•.•.• .,. 14!hS~'" ;;d 261h A~-
,_.. . __ , CoIum"",. rIIbr .. kl 68601 I'll. 5fi4.3234 

$c"WARD OFFICE ....... , .. , ....... 310 N;""'5th se;;., --, , 
. So=d, N.t.._k.o 684341'11,643-.3tI,n 

YOIIiI 0FI'1CE ................... 9th.s .......... U>coIn 
'I",., No_ 68457 Ph. 3M_I 

WAYNE, OFfICE ..... ; ........... ., 112 W .. 2nd SIno! 
w ..... NeJ>r- I'll. 375oU14' 



I, 

~~11Io~'WI·Y"" .. INob .. r'.}H"'MI·Id .. '~Th_Uroda .. Y~~JUIY21:1"7-~C_-....;:O_._N_C_· .... 'O~R __ D __ '·.--,N ...... __ E ..... W_._S.;..."L-L_M..;;.~8;;..;.,:-=-_;~.:..:..~o;:...5h_ns_on--.-__ ~ ___________ --.-"d"~; 
• r'P~-- Sunday: Sunday school,' 9;~30 

tilt\. a.m.; warship, 10:45. 

Those present for ~ family Joining- them for the--ev-ening the funeral of an. uncle. in Texas. Lake Mary C~mp Tuesday: Community Bible 
ar stamps. _ reunion picnic dinner Sunday at were Hilda Middleton of Laurel, Cara Dahlquist, Jennifer' study, 9:30 a.m. 

!,==~~~~Tc' oren~00O:.~Ht:t.;;m,"mme..r'. --<I-~J~U~IY~1~5~-:'Bo~ b J. and Olana-t:-'" Brern~rf~-PCifk' iff -waYlle were arid the eoa-M~r-san---~----'-"Ptea5al1roel""--~--,-Benstead-----and-Monica-Hansen- ---~----
21. Wakefi.etd, e.xQ!SSive noise; Hash to Rodney G. and Kathleen' Mrs, Raymond Erickson, the QUinten, Calif, The Ple,a~nt Dell Club fourea r rep.resented-the--Evangelfcal --Evangelical-Free·Ctlur(;h 
pakf $5 flne and ii.Costs. M. HuHmann. the E 75 feet of Keith Ericksons ,artd Sons, the . the' Neu Cheese Plant in Free Church, Concord, at Lake (Oetlov lindquist, p¥tor) 

July 15 _ James A. Rees,-17. lot 8, block 7, John Lake's addi- Jerry Stanleys, the ~orinan Swedish Guests Hartington 14. They att.end- ,Mary in Polk, last week Sunday: Sunday school, 
Concord. traffic sigWlI violation; tion to Wayne; $31.35' in doc6. Andersons. Denise Erickson and The Lars Nielsson·s, Gothen- ed the ORen ho se of Hydraulic for iii a.m.i worship~ 11; prayer time, 
paid $10 floe and. 58 costs. mentary stamps-:- ..• the Alber~ Lincoln, and Sweden, were--·last week' Inc., alsQ... in Har- ,,7:15 service, 7:30.· 

W~~!~l~~~t~:f~~n s~;~:al~;o:!: ' Sa!~':a ~. "Bartling to Gerald
an --6thers-atten'din~ Incl::e~rthe-

. tion; paid .SlO fine and $8 costs. a~ Marsha t.angstpn, ihe W 9()- John __ Swansons."Omah':'-L~e The Anderson' family' enjoyed 
July 18 _ Dana D. JohnsOn, ~eet of t~e N 72 feet, Crawfor Ivan Andersons, and Sonia Hili, dinner at'1he Normandy in Sioux 

22. Wayne, no valid inspection and Brown's outlot 41. Wayne Sunnyvale, Calif. Relatives from Gity th,e evening of July 14: 
st~cker; paid SS fine and $8 $33 ift' documentary stamps. Norfolk, .Wayne and Wakefield --;-
costs. . ' • July 18 - Bruce . rand were represented, as well as all 
~-l8-~R-andaIJ--J._Luehe.- Valeri~_R. __ Griffjn t Y,and ten of the Nels o. Anderscm 
22,.. Norfofk, speeding; paid $15 Carolyn J. en en, ot 6, chlldiem. 
flne.llnd $8 costs. 'block 7, N ditlon to Wayne; 

July 18 - Stanley A. Ganzel, $13.20 in unientary stamps. -Return F'rom California 

51. Norfolk,"speedingi paid $33 July 19 - David K. and Gall The Roy Stohlers, :!~ie and 
Kathi, relurned Saturday from a fine and $8 costs. A. Cheyney to Norfolk 1kbile 
visit to California. -- . July 18 - Dennis E. Olsen, 27, Homes, Inc .• the W1f2 of lots 1 

They visited the Frank Stoh· 
lers in Grant, the Donald Stoh

\ ' lers, CC?lorado Springs, Colo., the 

South Sioux City, speeding; paid and 2, block 8, Hoskins; $1.10 in 

$li~:~el:~ :'ac;:.~t~: L. Schultz, docume~tary s~amps. 
no age available, Wakefield 
fnsuHiclenf fund cneCl(;'pald $10 
hrle and $10.50 eosrr.-L--

July 19 - Mary J. Knapp, 19, 
Grand Island, speeding; paid $25 

BUSINESS 
NOTES 

I. Richard Paynes, EI Toro, Calif., 
and the E.L. Groones, Garden 
Grove, Calif. 

Points of interest viewed were 

fine and $8 costs. 
July 19 _ Alfred C. Grovas, Mr. and Mrs. John Viken of 

the Grand CanY9n, Disneyland, 
Knotts Berry Farm, Universal 
Studios, Sea World, i\I\ovieland 
and the Wax Museum. 

Visit Parents 

• ·Weekend StaY 
Glenni'S Anderson and Lori 

Bracl'lVoge( of Kearney and the 
Albert Siecks, Lincoln, were 
weekend guests in the Norman 
Anderson home.' . 

JO]!l}!19 them for- - Saturday 
supper wer~ the Ivi;J-n Andersons 
and Sonia Hill from Sunnyvale, 
CaUf., lilian Anderson and Jim 
Johnson,·Wayne. 

The Jerry Stanleys joined 
them later in the evening. 

Travel to Chambers 
The Glen Magnusons spent 

July 13 to 16 in the home of 
Arlen Magnuson, Chambers, 
while the latter couple attended 

Merry Homemakers 
The Merry Homemakers 

Home Extension Club held its 
annual family picnic Sunday at 

Fourteen ladies 
c Evangeff~al Free Church, Con
cord;- attende-tr the Nortlieas1 
District Women's Missionary 
So-;iety. July .12 at the Wayne 

. Woman's Club rooms. 
Mrs. Kenneth Kardell is the 

NE District chairperson and 
Mrs. Oetlov Lindquist is secre
tary. 

!~e wakefr~ld park with 17 fam· Guest speaker was MrS. High, 
,Illes attendmg. District WMS Chairlady from 

The- club- witt -not--meet- in-HOldrege. - - - - ---
August. The September hostess 

.will be Luella Bose. 

lee Cream Social 
The Concordia Luther League 

sponsored a homemade ice 
cream social Sunday evening on 
the church lawtl ... (a!<e •. pie and 
drinks were also featured. A 
good attendance was reported. 

Concordia lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Lutheran Church· 
women guest night with Allen 
First Lutheran LCW as guests,.S 
p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morn
ing worship, 10:45. 

\lice . 

St. Paults Lutheran Chur(:(:n 
(Paul Fredrich, vacancy pastor) 

~ERSONALIZED ' 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

21, Wayne; speeding; paid $25 Wakefield have-purchased Boss
fine and $8 costs. man's V-Store from Mr. and 

July 19 _ Willis .C. Clarence, Mrs. Harley Bossman of Ponca. 
55, Omaha, speeding; paid $25 They will ta_~g possess i_on 

-------tin-e---ancr $8 costs. .--------------Maday, Aug. 1. > 

July 19 _ Charles G. Paulsen, The store will be named 

Pam Johnson of lincoln spent 
the weekend with the Marlen 

. Jolmson;>. Tyler Pearson, also of 
Lincoioi came with her to visit 
relatives' in Co,]cord. 

.. i 

55, Laurel, speeding; paid $15 Viken's Dry Goods, but there 
fine and sa costs. will be no changes in employees 

July 19 - Arlan R. l1ase. or operation of the business. 
broock, SO, Pilger, no v~ in- The Viken.s have lived in 
spection sticker; paid J5 fine Wak~field for 14 years. John has 
and 58 costs. - been with the Sioux City Journal 

July 19 _ larry O. Ba/aski, for 21 years, including three and 
33, Norfolk, speeding i paid t31 a half as circulation ,manager. 
fine and $8 costs. The Vi kens have two children, 

July 19 - Mark E. Bousquet~ Joyce, who will be ~ senior at 
28, South Sioux City, speeding; North Park College In C~icago, 

- paid $19 fine and $8 costs. III., and John Jr., who Will be a 
July 19 - Kelvin D. Messer- senior at Wakefield High School. 

schmidt, 26, Hubbard,. no valid 
·Inspection sticker; paid $10 fine 
and $8 costs. 

MARRIAGE qCENSES: 
July 19 - Arnold G. Siefken, 

22, Wayne, and Sally S. Kenny, 
22, Norfol~_ 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
July 15 - larry D. and ly

nette J. Stratman to William G. 
and Christine L Fletcher, lots 
31 and 32, block 4, College Hill, 
second addition to Wayne; $22 In 

Astee 

Fall'77 
"-

A set of golf clubs owned by John 
Mohr of rural Wayne was reported 
missing Tuesday from a sforage 
building 31 Wayne Country Club 
Mohr valued the clUbS at S500 

Iowa Guests 
The Bob Siefers, Storm Lake, 

fa., were July 11 visitors in the 
George Anderson home. 

Birthday Guests 
Birthday guests of Mrs. Lysa 

Isom Friday were the Larry 
Koesters, Stacy and Bobby, 
Erna Woodward, Eloise yusten, 
the Erick Larsons, and the 
Arvid Petersons. 

5th Anniversary 
The Steve Martindales en 

joyed dinner at .. the Black 
Knight ·Wayne, the evening of 
July 14 in honor of their fifth 
wedding anniversary. • 

Klausens Hosts 
Mrs. Harold Johnson and 

Tasha, Omaha, were July 12 
guests in the Kenneth Klausen 
home to honor 1he birthday -of-
Hilda Middleton. 

3·Piece 
Suit /' 

V-neck sweater, bodice 
and hem border, o-pen 
collar shirt, ponte de rom .. 
pant. 

$2 
Holds it 
\,""011, 

/ 

-i 

Colors: Brown 
Sizes: 10 to 18. 

If you want to come up with a beautiful buy, check out this terrific selection of 
carpets while the pTices are down1 f}nrss up- every room ana-SAVE! 

Reg. Price SALE -
Sq. Yd. $ 

Hi-low Shag, heavy rubber back, green blend, n"ylon ............. . $8.98 ....... 57
0sq. yd. 

Kitchen Carpet, rubber back, green print, nylon .......... . $9.95 

Nylon Plush, rubber back, rust blend, nylon .............. . $7.10 ..... . 

Hi-low Shag, heavy rubber back, earth tones, nylon ...... . $8.98 ..... . 

Sculptured Plush, i ute back, bronze, Ban Lon nylon ....... . $9.25 ..... . 

$563 sq. yd. 

$500 sq. yd 

$570 sq. yd. 

$670 

,- . -, - .. -$!7.Q. .-
HI-Low Shag, fat back, red and black, nylon .............................. $8.98 ..... . sq. yd. 

Nylon Plush, rubber back, Autumn colors ............................... $10.30 $736 

Plush Carpet, rubber back, gold blend nylon ............................. $8.80 ..... $525 

Hi-L.ow Shag, heavy rubber back, orange-rust blend ............. . $8.49 $510 sq. yd. 

Level Loop, rubber back, green tweeed, all nylon .............. _ .. : ....... $5.98 ...... $375 
sq. yd. 

Hi-Low Shag, big, back foam backing, a color selection, nylon ............ $10.45 ...... $698
Sq. yd. 

Plush-Level Loop Carpet, iute back, mutted plaid, 8 color selection ....... $15.00 ..... $129~. yd. 

Nylon Plush with Jute back, bright tweeds, 14 color selection ............ $11.20 ..... $995
Sq. yd. 

MANY ROOMSIl£R£MNAttT-S 

• HURRY,' 
SALE ENDS JULY 

KITCHUfCARPET 
Rubber ba~k, 12'x12'4", Red 
print 

Reg. $140.00 

SALE 

KITCHEN CARPET 
Rubber back, 12'x16'7" 
Candlelight prjnt, nylon 

Reg. ~187.94 

SALE $13500 

KITCHEN CARPET 
Rubber back 12'xll' Green 
print Herculon·Olefin blend 

Reg. $124.70 

SALE 

r.hart 
LUM BER~C04lc __ 

Wayne, Nebr. lOS Main Sf. 
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Mrs. Dudley Blatchford Employe Wins $25 

,584-2588 . .-~~-~--~ .. ~---~~~f?,!y?_t.~~;rJu~_CCCEa rmeo-oR .~jlileit;:~ an-gad 
o ix 0 n U M WHo s ts T h u rs do y Br u n'ch . ~~~~ .. ~~:~~r~hl~'~d~aSni~ht t~~ 'The u.s. "Departnien; 01 Agri; applicant's admission ~OUld pr~ .• and l;n~1 sotllem:;~---

DIXONNEWS/ 

- - --- - - -' ----".-_~ ________ ~ _ _ Win the $1S c~nsolatl()n award In culture (USDA) has announced I the interest of the cooper- -If price ·support Is' obtained 
The Dixon 'United Methodist guests in the, Garold Jewell were present. -, ----~ana--Ra)·rny-and the--Doane Sting- - the :-v.eek1Y :Bu:thda¥_.Bu.cks peo,_ from .cee file- must 

Worren's Society hQsted a 9:30 home. They also visited May leys--aften-dect-the--wedding-of _ffiotlon_ 
a.m. brunch july 1.4. Guests Jewell af the Randolph 'Colonlal Dixon United Methodist Church Kerby CunniAgham and Naomi Tw,,"t,l·n;,n";""" 
were ladies from Logan' Center, Manor. (William Andersdn, pastor)' Reichenberg Saturday afternoon 
L~urel and ~lIen. 11 __ '" Sunday: Morning Worship, in Albion. 
) or' Hartman sang a SOlO aod _ LeIe.bl:akJll1,o~~_.~_"~~~r.!1·.;· S~oot, .9:.30. The Ted Johnsons and the 

Credll"--"'ld'm"''--'I"atSt-~Is·-fj"'.rn".IIV . and 
lhe 

por",'roaran".. .'. members and to market their to determine that the quantity df 
CCG published a commodity. ' the 'commOdity on which. price 

a reading was given by Mrs. Afternoon guests July 11 hlthe -=-=- --=="::--=-=~-==--'''''''~~=~~I·~","".",,''''-tantJ1¥,",,''''SJl!""-'--
Dick Hansen. '. tlome of Harriet Frahm In ob- 'Logan' Center day dinner guest in home of 

Spea)ser for the brunch -~was - --servance of h'er birthday were· United ~ethodi51 Church Ella < Ellis, South Sioux City, in 

,i;mj:y=;:i.ti;.:~',;r,;e~Vj;'S'ng the eHal• -I! prLce support Is sought for 5uppor~ Is. obtained Is not In 
~ --wIllch--$~·-,-a....patf~o:p::.llf::::a..tmnrmE....-------exceS$ !.f Il,e gu~ed,- "-

. . must meet ,to be dity, not less than 80 per cent of froll"! eliglbl~ members. ----
Melva Hamma, Wayne. Mrs. Mrs". Newell Stanley, Mrs. Clay- (james Mote, pastor)' honor of the Judd Carrolls of 
E~I Eckert was program chair- ton Stinqley, Mrs. Duane'Sting- Sunday: ·MQrning worship, ~apic:tXity, 
man and presented several cor' ley, Mrs. Leroy Penlerick' and 9:1$ a',m,; Sunday schooL 10:15. The·:1Bob Quists and Doug, 
sage for missions. Linda,' the Clarence Anchotage.' AlaSKa, left, th~ 

and the Jerr.y S1. "'Anne's Catholic Churc"" morni7J of,-July 12 to visit her 
Weekend-Guests <-Ttiomas' Adams, pastor) ~ ,parents in Arkansas and to Visit 

" The Mike Milones, Mlnneapol·' 1 Birthday Sunday: Mass, a a,m. ,other relatives andiriends in the 
Is, and Ver.del Noe, Grand The Ra'iph Noes, Melba, South and on the East Coast. 
Island, spent the weekend in the Idaho, arrived July 12, to visit Mrs. Miles Standish and The Lee Johnson family, Win-
Leslie Noe home, relatives and friends in ·Oixon Dawn, Tempe, Ariz" and Janet side, moved recently to the farm 

Saturday evening guests were and Allen and to attend the Walton spent July 14 in the home with his mother, Mrs. 
Mrs. RI~k Boeshart. Omaha, family gathering Sunday In Merlin Johnson ,home, Harting- Hans Johnson. 
Marcella Shortt, Lincoln, Mrs.· honor of the 102nd birthday of ton. The Ed Kollbaum family, 
Gaylord Strlvens, O'Neill, Steve his mother, Mrs. F.M, Noe, Saturday evening visitors in Omaha, were weekend guests ih 
Shortt, and Victor Green. the Allen Prescott home were the Clarence McCaw home. The 

Sunday Dinner 
Visit Relatives Sunday dinner guests in the 

),he Gilbert Mattes, Curt and Marvin Nelson home were the 
Chris of Billings, IIAont" arrived Norman Kolbe family, Sac City, 
July 14 to visit relatives in the la., the Clarence Penningtons, 
.Allen and Dixon areas. Quimby, la., t~e' fv\onte John-

-TIley -were -g'uesfs In-'the Larry sons, Sioux City, 'the Milo John
Lubberstedt home Friday eve- son and Robert, and the Cjar
ning and attended the 1952 Allen ence Nelsons. 

- -H;gh--&hooI--~,,---~ .. _ 
Wagon Wheel Steakhouse Satur· Honor Guests 
day evening. Mrs.. Alwin Anderson attended 

Coffee Guests 
The Max J~wells, Omaha, 

were Satu~day morning ere 

a family gathering in the Marlin 
Kraemer home Sunday evening 

~ ~;i~rb~~~:~ ~:!~~C~~~;h~~ 

the Leonard Hamittons, NorfOlk, Ernest Sands~were Sunday eve
and the Rick Hamiltons, Un- ning-visitors. 
coin. 

Elsie Patton moved last week 
to the Anna Ballard house, re
cently vacated by Greg Kneifl. 

Guests during the week in the 
Dick Chambers home were Fred 
Miner, Tacoma, ·Wash., Clar
ence Miner, Mrs. Aaron Arm
field, Omaha, Mrs. Paul Paul
man, Des Moines, Jane Toma· 
se,), Mrs. E:rnest Lehner, Mrs. 
Ron Ankeny, and Bessie Sher
man. 

The Clayton Stingleys, Lynell 

The first umbrella in the 
U.S. is believed fo have 
been used in Windsor Conn. 
in 1740. It produced a riot 
of 'merriment and derision. 

Ihe gl'ea. 

LARRY FOUSS 
of July 11, 1948 was announced, 
Although his birth date of May 3 
didn't match the winning date, it 
was close enough to win him the 
consolation award. 

Larry Hintz, manager of 
Gambles Store in Wayne, drew 
the lucky date. Had both dates 
be-en "tl'ilr- same" -FoQuss, ,-would 
have won the $7.50 grand prize. 

Again tonight (Thursday) at 
S': 15 anoth.er drawing 'will be 
held and another winner will be 
named. 

Birthday Bucks can be spent 
just like cash in participating 
stores, 

Amel'ie:an 'alAil" e:al'lIIIlI .be fOl'd lID. 

' .. 

Right now, your Ford dealer is trading big on the full-size Ford LTD and the LTD station 
wagon .. 

Anybody with kids knows a big family needs a car with plenty of elbow room. 
Any salesman worth his sample case kn.ows he needs space to stow his gear. 
Any farmer that ever made a fall!. trip to town for a spWe tractor part knows he needs' plenty' 

of trunk space. ",,>, 

Your Ford dealerkl'lowslheLe ar.ej:Jlenty of reasons why you need a full-size car. And he's 
got the car to fit those needs. The Ford l.TD.And jU'Stlfl time for summer, when you need a 
full-size car most, your Ford dealer"s'going all out with super deals and sky-high trades to pbt 
you in the car you need. Now you can have the comfort, roadability and elbow room of the 

full-size. family-size Ford LTD at a price that'll never be lower. So 
don'! wait. Get the car that fits your need-and the deal that fits 
your walleJ. Look into Ford Country today. And drive out tonight in 
the great American family car-the full-sized Ford LTD. 

Bayl ,gap 
~ORD·MERCURY 

~ J9 East Third Street Phone 375·31110 

eligible to partlcll1ate .In auihor· such crop of the commodity that A cooperative seeking price 
ized price support programs on Is acquired by or delivered to :support on any authorized 1917 
~half 01 their members. CCC the cooperativ~ for marketinQ and succee'dlng crop of ~ corn. 
gave interested persons 45 .d~ys must be produced by Its mem- modity must submit 'an ·apptl. 
to submit comments concerning' bers or by merpber~ of Its ~catian for a determlnation,.of 
the proposed rev_lsion, mern.ber. cooperatives, . eligibility fa the director of 
, The revised re£lulatlons reo -If price support is-obtalned-grains,ot/seeds and-cotton,divi-
quire that in order to be eligible from CCC on an,! part of the slon, Agricultural Stabilization 
for CCC price support program commodity in a .pool, the pro- and Conservation Service 
participation the cooperative ceeds must be distributed only USDA, P.Q. Box 2415, WaShing: 
mu~t be •. o~ned and controlled to members partiCipating in ton, D.C. 20013. An eligibility 
by Its active producer members such' pool. Proceeds from an application form and related 
and any bona fide cooperatjve eligible pool, on which price questionnaire and a copy of the 
,members. The board of direc- support has been obtained, must revised regulations may be ob
tors must be active members ·of be combined with proceeds from tained from the division direc
the cooperative 'and directors ineligible pools for distribution tor. 
must have been nominated and' 
elected by active ,members. (An 
active member is one who has 

- done business With the coopera
tives within the preceding three 
crop years or such shorter 
period, as required by the coop-
erative). ' 

Some other' requirements for 

Income Information Vital 

When Applying for S~I 
eligibility_~rc:, , It's very important that people "Social security wants to 

-The cooperatTvemUSf hora--TelrSOC~lIy lepiesellla- -spare people lI,at p~_ 
an annual meet1ng of members tives how much cash they have Branch said. "But we can only 
or delegates .who are to be in checking or savings accounts do that ·If we know what reo 
provided written notice of the when they apply for supplemen- sources they have, Including 

SC~~~!~o~~i~'e ~ust admit ~~,nStes~Uri!~c~nr~r:;= (~!I) 6:r~ . ~~~~unl;s",c~:c~!79. or savings 

to membership every applicant Branch, social security district Social security can verify 
who applies for admission f()r manager in Norfolk. whether or not people who apply 

--the purpose-oLpartlcipating i,n "Many people have been for SSI payments have cash in 
the activities of the cooperatIve, found ineligible for SSI checks checking or savings accounts, 
and is eligible for membership bec~use of money in their check- according to Branch. "People 
under the statute incorporating lng or savings accounts aOd who deliberately lie about their 
the cooperative, except when the have had to pay back the SSI circumstances to get S51 pay-

Wayne Student 
Receives Honors 

A Wayne native in May re
ceived the 'top award possible 
for an American stude'nt In 
Russian studies. 

an~en~~!~g~~~I~:' ~~e~i~,M~f 
Wayne, received the Russian 
Institute Certificate from Co
lumbia University. He was one 
of 11 students to graouate from 
the ins.titl,Jteyear. 

Zbigniew- BfZerrnski, Presi· 
dent Carter's chief advisor on 
Russian affairs, is a past direc
tor of the institute, now headed 
by Marshal Shulman, an advisor 
to Secretary of State Vance. 

DeNesia in the summer of 1976 
was dean of American students 
studying at the Puskin Institute 
at Moscow University, Lenin
grad State University, and in 
Kiev:'"He was responsible for the 
Americans in the group and 
dealt with the Soviet Union 
foreln Ministry.;e:. 

In the summer of 1975, 
deNesia worked as a program 
adVisor tor the American Insti
tute of Pc1'relgn Study at IIAoscow 
UniverSity and Leningrad State 
University, where he had stud
ied the previous-'year. 

A Wayne High and Wayne 
State College graduate, deNesia, 
received his masters degree io. 
economics at Long Island Uni
versity graduate sj:hool of eco

'nomics. He will continue to 
pursue a doctorate degree in 
economics this fall while teach· 
ing full time in the social 
science department at the New 
JerseV Institute of Technology. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1911 
Mrs. Carl Ellermeier, Wayne, Chev 
Marra Home Improvement, Wayne 

Chev Pkp 
coryell Auto Co., Wayne Olds 
Kuhn'S In(., Wayne, Mere 
Elizabeth Griess. Wayne, Pont 
Merlin Brugger, Winside, GMC pkp 
Marra Home Improvement, Wayne 

GMt 
Marra .. Hom .. ~J mpr'1:vem~{!!L W?y'n~._. 

GMC 
B.J. Hirt, Wayne, Pont 
ROY J. Gustafson, Wakefield,.Mazda 
Educational Service Unit, 'Wayne, ~ 

Fd 
Gerald Stevens, Randolph, Fd 
Adolph Meyer. Winside, Chev 

1976 
HUgo Bleich. Winside, Kawasaki 
Coryell Auto Co., Wayne, Chev Trk 
Dennis Swanson, W'"inslde, Fd 

1975 
.EHswo~th Voog, Wayne, Fd 
Harry Mills. Wakefield, Ply 
Michael Thompson, Winside, Dodge 

Pkp 
1914 

Michael Kemp, Wayne, Honda 
LeO Dowling, Wayne, Mere 

1'113 
Merlin Wright, Wayne, Olds 

1972 
Datord Kramaer, Wayne, Chev 
Scott Kudrna, Wayne, Kawasaki 

. Richard Jenkins, Carroll, Fd 
Robert Meyer, W'aY'le, Buick. 

1971 

payments they, received," ments can be prosecuted for 
Branch said. fraud," he said. 

The 551 program, administer- People can get information 
ed by the Social Security Ad- about applying for S51 payments 
rT}inistration, make's monthly by calling or writing any 'social 
p~ments to P~PI~ w,lth little or security office, "When apply-

~~~n~~~~5a~~ i~~~;~/~~~~~c:~ ~ng," Bra~ch said, ."it's a good 

disabled. To be eligible, people. :~~: !~C~~I~? t!~~k~~~n=n~ ~~:~ 
generally can have resources of as many as possible of "the 
$1,500 or less for one pe.rson,~nd following: stocks and bonds, life 
$2,250 ,for ,a c~uple, Inclu~lng insurance policies, automobile 
cash I; checking or savings registration cards, last year's 
acco~n s. . income tax return, W-2 forms, 

Ch:~~li~~e ~~ ~:ef~~sr:~~~~~~ 'i~ ~~!e~V~~;~: ~~n al~l~he;ff;~ 
~~es~: !~~::~tt :~r~r~~~c~~~~~~ eligibility for SSt payments." 

to Branch. People getting SSI payments 
"If we don't know about must promptly report changes 

people's resources over the lim- in their income, resources', and 
it," he said, "we may incor- living arrangements to social 
redly find them eligible for 5S1 security. 
checks. Later, when we learn of Barbara Winter will be at the 
cash over the limit in their Wayne Senior Citizens Center 
accounts, they have to pay back Tuesday from 9 a.m. until noon 
the SSI payments, which can be to answer questions about socia! 
a problem." Security. 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
C~onsolidating domestic and foreign subsidlaries-ef....JRe 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Wayne in 1he _state of Nebraska, at the close of business on 

Ju'ne 30, 1977 published in response to call made by Comptroller 
of 1he Currency, uriaer title 17~ UnJfed StateS"Code, Section t61. 

Charter number 3392 National Bank Region Number 10 
ASSEl'S 

Cash and due from banks 
U.S. Treasury securities. 
Oblig.ations of other U.S. Gov't. agencies and corps 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions. 
Other bonds, notes and debentures 
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock ' 

Loans, Total (exc!udin!J unearned income). 9,874 
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses. 153 
Loans, Net, 

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 
representing bank premises. 

Other assets . 
TOTAL ASSETS 

LtABILtTlES 
Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps" and corps. 
Time and savings deposits>".of individuals, prtnshps., and 

corps. 
Deposits of United States Government, 
DepOSits of States and political subdivisions 
Certified and officers' checks 
TOTAL DOM&STlC DEPOSITS. 

Total deman'd deposits. . 3,867 
Total time and savIngs deposits ': - 10,542 
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 

OFJ:ICES. 
Other liabilities. 

Thousands 
1,542 

549 
1,125 
2,626 

50 
24 

9,721 

l28 

16,012 

3,513 

9,230 

1,560 
l02 

14,409, 

14,409 
141 

TOTAL UA-a-tt:fTI"ES' (exdudjng~ubqirdinated·flote;."aM-
debentures, 14,550 

EQUITY CAPITAL 
Common stock. 

~~A~:~:~ ~~~~~;~~~g~~1~'~~ (par value) 
Surplu~ , 
Undivided profits 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL ., .. "." ... " .. ' 
TOTAL liABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL, 

MEMOR)\NDA 
Average for 30 calendar days ending with report date: 

Cash and du~ from banks .... , .... 
Fed. funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell ., 
Total loans. . .. , .. " ......... ' 
TIme deposits of $100,000 or more in' domestic. 

offices 
Total deposits, , .. , .. , .... " ............. , .. 
Total assets ....... , .. , .... ,", .. , , .• " 

TIme certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000 
or more (outstanding as'of report date) . 

Other time depoSits in amounts of $100,000 or more 

400 

400 
662 

1,462 
16,012 

1,281 

• 478 
10,052 

1,00{) 
14,379 
16,795 

BOO 

{outstanding as of report date} .. , , . _ .. , ... , , . , 200 Orie Hurlbert, Carroll, ply 
Roderick Aistin. Hoskins, Chev 

", 1970 

George LaM"!J:!Er;':6n; Wayne .. GMC 

Kevin Marotz, Hoskins, Fd 

/, A.J, Voorhies, Vice Pres. & Cashier, of the aoovc=-rramed bartk--~-__ , 
do hereby declare, that this Report of Condition is ,true' and correct 

Betty Torpy, Wayne, Chev 
-1968 

Herbert Perry, W<:tyne, Chev Pkp 
1966 

Jane Clark Wayne, Fd 
Gary Stegner, Wayne Fd Pkp 

"" S!81T~aier, Wayne, chev. 

to the best of my knOWledge and belief. .._ 
.' A_J. Voorhi,$, July IS, 1917 

We', the undersigned directors attest the correctl"leSS of this 
statement· of resourcesand liabilithis. We declare that Is has' been 
examined by us, and to the best o! ~ur kn9wJedge and belief Is true 
and correct.' ---

............... ~ .. John T~ Nigh , 
'-, ..... Wayne £. Wessel Directors 

Charlie E. McDermott 

• 
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NQo·greasy 
fo'tmulafor 

1~ (J~rg~~r/kin. 
scented or 
fresh herbal. 

,10 OZ, 
EJltra Strength. Formula .,9511 

\ ' 

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE' 

BATH BEADS 
~ 

'----r-1~_.J "_raJlI'': ,96¢ 

8-TRACK 
TAPE CASE 

316 

Family Choice 

Popcorn 

\ 

20 thru Tuesday, July 26th!! 

Oil/or HotDog 

2-Lb. Bwg 3 9~ 
Sweet, Hamburger, 3/$1 

l=o·~",.I,,,"1 ' 

BUY ONE AT 
RI,GULAR PRICE, 

GET SECOND FOR .... 

~l--

Cherry or;Black 

20-0z. ~ag 6 9~ , 

. 
-Fisherman's 

Special 

20%OFF 1~ 
~ 

FISH 
BOWL • I 

1 G~lIol11 

~"',':' ... """.,." 

- . . , JD,' 
! . \0. . ,", 

- ',: ;", 

HartzrFlea Collars 
ForiDogs or Cats 

Chips, 4-0z. Bag 494 Rolls,S Pack 774 

Magic Coat Shampoo For Dogs or cais 99'~ 

Clark 16-0z. 89~ 

KIWI 
SHOE 

POLISH 
3-0z. Can Paste 

49~ 

Coleman Metal 
I~ECHEST 

$~4881 

Monday .friday9 a.m. - 9 p.,... 

Saturday 9 a.m. -6 p.m. 

Sunday 12 noon - 5 p.m. 

Q-TIPS 
COTTON 
SWABS 

" 66¢ 
17-0 Count. Safety 
cushionyends, 
flexible ends for 
baby or you, 

KODAK~L ______ ------~ 
126-12 OR 110-12 
COLOR PRINT FILM 
X,~:~i~g ~aok~n~I:~o~'t 97J1a. 
good supply of KODAK .... 
film ... For the Times of 
your life. 

Color 
Reprints 

-=2, 

116~ 

Decorative 
Pictures 

";~i;{;J~:;' 
~' 

14X20$500 

3-Piece 
SINK SET 

~'77 

"e:'\t;n'.-:~::/~M'g"·:;i--·4'~·:-r;:;.. -·-;;.I"~i-r-1W4i'ilO, "-",_!". _!"'1' ____ IIIIIIIIIII!I __ 

RED DEVIL 
CAULKING 
COMPOUND 
OR o/."x60' 
MASKING' 
TAPE I 

~OUR CHOICE] 

!$1 

;; 

.5Pack -
. DISHCLOTHSI\ 

$1 00 • 

White, Gold $4488 or Avocado : 


